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, ,The Clarkston Gommunity 'Sc,hools
has ',Ii serious 'I!hortage of bus,
driveril.:This shortage is~an a,rea' of'con.
, cern for everyone involved; 'including
Sup~tendent Al'Rqperts.
", "This lihw'tllge isn't Ii problem just in',
Clarkston. It's throughout'soqtheast
Mic1llgan," he 'said., "
" ' "
, ,The issue is complicated with lo\\,
unemJ;lll,lyment mixed ~ith the I)trin.gel),t licellsing rllsttictions fo,:, schQol '
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Clarkston Expo
exceeds
expectations
By SALLY SLAUGHTER
STAFF WRITER

'

sslaughter<1fue.homecomm.net
The'three black kittens from Independence Animal Hospital didn't find an, adoptive home at ThurS'day's Clarkston
Area"Q:\lamber Of Commerce Business and CO/llmunity
Expo:
"
, They were .likely the only one~ who didn't,find wha,t they
were looking for at fue 13th annual event. '
, '
"The ~EXpo had a, new, vep:!1e :and il record nllril,Qercrowd of, ,
at leasU;8(lQ:'peoplei The ;number of exhibitorS was, up fr;om .'
67'to l03."Chamber ,executive' director ,Penny'Shimks S'aid .. ·:
With the: c!>nUn,t#llt~s growth,tl\e demahd :for more ~po ' '
bOQt~s,\y$,D:Qt. f!W;Prisiiig~ iih~ added. " "
'
Cl~RSton\High ScqoQl's (:af~teria, offe~d nil,lre space and, '
,higli'ceijiligs'for ,bette!' air, ¢4'culi!'tion,' ShimJtl1 s,aid. , ' , , '
The'e,qlo ~tilrtf3d ,tllit ysar;saiw'at,the Deer Lake, Athletic
Club !!rid its lilst location 'was Clarkstoil Creek Golf Course.
Sh,imkB said ,the expo could,have eXpanded a couple of years
ago, but ,there- was no place ~ny bigger ~han Clarkstpn
Creek.
,
,"
"
,
The high scho!)I, with ~ts ample,'parking and lighting, was'
perl'eet, $hanks said;
': ' ,
'"
'
~lt·s a'challenge to go som,ewhere else, I think the
exhib~tors were happy." ,
JulieCoi'nell, service manager for ,AutilLab said the new
venue was 'nice.
:,', ,
"It's more open. 'There's more'space and you don't feel
- ! .
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Please See EXPO, A2

Looking spiffy
Remodeling at Independence Town.
ship Hall is almost complete. Out is
'the orang~ carpet and in are ,modular
walls and more professional feel. '
" Residents Who lire in the neighborhopd can stop by the second floor
offices: thatreceiv:ed the face lift. The
room i,s more airy, organized and you
cati' ilow look out the windows of the
fr,ont foyer's upper portion in the historic buildmg. '

a,

'Mystery contest winner
,Tammy Maley of Clarkston won the
Guess the Detective' c,ontest organized
by th~ Independence Township
Library.
' ,
Librarian Patience Beers put
together 10 clues. Librl\l'Y users had
the whole month 'of October to identiJy the 'sleuth. Eight correct entries
,were ,:eceived.1Woofthem knew the
,'
,,' the first' name of
is course,
Eiidel1.vo~\1'.:13e~Ir,',h!ld a draWing to

of

A"'class act
Students bring Shakespeare to life
By SALLY SLAUGHTER
STAFF WIl1TIm

sslaughter@oe.homecomm.net
Children clin,do

~a~ing, things if they'xe given

th~ chliMil. !lild' that'· inliludel! perforll)ing Shalte-

B.!?Bnre"

"

,:,'."

,

" ' plass Act DrliIil,a~ ,a4-H Qlub ~ith about,50 me/ll"
, ~ berll ,ino~tl)'f~om':,J?orthernO~ltland County, hils
,Pilenp!1l'forml.ngworks' by Wdliam Shakespeare
, :aiid,()ther l,llaYwtights:foz;elw,en yeats. 'l'he gr;oup is
, ,,~ecolni~g, more 'vteU-)Q10\yXl ,and haa, several local

..' ,~;.....t~·,· ~,~:"t

:..

performances planned.
"The hardest part is we don't have theater space,"
said Marcey Walsh, a parent volunteer who serves
as producer for, the troupe.
,
Walsh's daughter, 16-year-old Leah Walsh, said
all the work that goes into these productions is well
worth it. Leah has been involved with Class Act
since it started in 1992. The group will present
''The Tninhlg of the Shrew" this 'inortth. It alB!) per-

,

,
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. Fhtlshlng touc~es: Getting into, character are.
from left. Maria Benson, of Olatkston,James
Shuttleworth of Oxford and Brenda ShuttlePlease Bee AC1IN~, A4 worth of Oxforil. ' ,
,

· Dr suiiANB. TAUBER
STAFF.WRITER

'.

I1tauber@qe.homecomm.net

· . 'JWo l~cll1 9rgllmzatwils aril providing a
fo~ •...
., residents to exten(i the Wil11J1 glow of.their Christ..
·m.as ~ees, throughout the colnmumity.
'Lighthouse
Emllrgency ~:;~~~~~lti:,~":~~i1h~;~
. arid
Pontiac; anon-profit
0

way

· .' choose-and-cut Candy Cane .c.:.~~1;e1!.~~~~;.J!~~~~
:. afoi-profit businellB,.have a
~oney into the~igp:thouse '.
.
coffers; . ..' < . . , ' ,... . •." ' .
. ..'... .
. Cusi;Qmers who bring a'l)!ln offood oran9nper~'
ishable' fl,lOdJte¢.·~oq~dy:Cl!i;le. Christmas .'),'ree
· Fa~ when. they .buy their QhrlstIDlls t~e~.wm
. help Lig\:lt1).inise,Emergency Sllrviees,a. $oosidiary .
ofLighthot!Be ofO!tkland;County; .' . ,
..
..
· .... The treefarmat4780SeyJiiour LBkeRoad is
donating s.:pqi'tjort of·every tree !\ale to the Clark- .
ston-oaSed:L\ghthouse..· '.
...•.
. .... . .
".
"WeiJi use that money to help s'upplementthe
food baskets wep~ovide to the local community,"
said KathleenCarolin, branch manager of both the
Clarkston ahd Po.nj;iac Lighthouse offices.
.
Another way to donate a portion of the Christmas trel"l sale to Lighthouse is by bringing. in a spe- .
cial coupon.
Ca.Tolin said these win be available from the
Lighthouse building at 5331 Maybee Road in IndependenCE! Township .andfrQni the tree farm.
The. farm'opeD!! for Christmaatree choose,andcut sales on Saturday, Nov. 20. . .
. - ,
.
Lighthouse and Candy Cane Christnias Tree
Farin will keep a record of all who helped the non·
organization. .
_.
MexlcancQlture: Clar.kst()n·Middl~Schoolstudents (froin left) Katie'.
. Lind$ay ,profit
: "We'll publicly thank everyone in the newsp~-'
Green and Sarah Mahrle write ddwntheirobservatioMduring a classproject.
parS after the Christmas season," Carotin added. .
Cathy Genovese, ah owner of the Brandon Town·
ship Christmils trEl6 fann, said she is pleased With
the partnership of the two organizations.
.
"We were brought together by mutual friends,"
sheexpla;ined. "The farm adopts a charity every
year. We always contribute to different groups and
schools. Our goal is'to give back.to the community
because most of our business comes from the com·
munities. It's a way for u.s to tie in to the spirit of
giving."
.
By SusAN B. TAUBER
Used the IntemElt at school and got information: at
The farm and Lighthouse have another way to
STAFF WRITER '..
home from bookstRick added. Basoalto lived from garner extrfl funding for Lighthouse.
1904-19.77. . . . . .
.
.
staubei'@oe.homecomm.,wt
At one point, Liz Chester: and Ashley Marchellet'
The smells lifincense mixed With cooking oil per-' ta' sat in a classroom eating nachos arid sopapillos
meated a back hall of Clarkston Middle School (fried tOrtilla diPped incinn!lIl1on or sugar).
Tuesday /1S 175 art and Spanish students cEllebtat'
"J think this whole thing is really. cool;" Ashley
ed the MeXican holiday"E1 Dia de los Muertos"or sald about the 'celebration and.the work the stuDay of the Dead.
.
dents'didto prepare for it.' "We learned .what the
. Art teachers Claudia Keglovitz and Marilyn MeXicans do for tbis special'boliday," 'she added,
Ormiston and Spanish teachers Daryl Biallas and while Mexican music serenaded the 'students in
Marie Hannifin worked to create a whole cultural the background:
.
.
eXperience for their students - complete With a
graveyard in a s.chool courtyard - based on this
holiday.·'
.
El Dia de los MUllrtos, according to the students'
packet, is a MeXican holiday celebrated Nov. 1-2
to remember and commemorate the lives of Mexi"
can people .who have died. It's· filled with traditions.
.
People spend Nov. 1 cleaning the graves and
tombstones of their loved ones. On· Nov. 2, they
celebrate the lives of the deceased. Celebrations
include parades, candles, iricense. marigolds,
putting out the dead person's favorite foods at the .
grave sites, using skeletons and masks as decora·
tions and even staying at the grave .alI night in
hopes of enticing the person's spirit to visit.
In order. to celebrate as authentically as possi·
ble, the students made alters in memory of thre.e
famous Spanish-speaking artists - Pablo Picasso, ..
AU LEATHER JACKETS by Nautlca, Reed and Rainforest
Reg. 275.()().498.oo ............ ".................. ," .................................. 20% Off
Diego. Rivera and his wife; Frida Kehlo. Thel!e
All CORDUROY SlACKS by Nautica. Hilflgor ani! SansabeIt.Reg. 59.0005.00 .
alters included plaster relief sculptures irtthe .
.. .............................................................................................. 25% Off
shapes of masks and skulls made by the art stuAll CROSS CREEK TURTLENECKS end MOCK TURTlES Reg. 22.00 15B9
dents.
All
HATHAI'/AY DRESS SHIRtS. Reg. 35.()().49.50 ........................ 2511 Off
Ormiston had several pieces of slate, .which the
All MENS UNDERWEAR by Polo and Jockey
......... 25% Off
eighth graders decorated as tombstones.
All MENS SOCIIS ...................................................................... 25% Off
"We organized' the students into a family,"
MENS SUllS select group of famous makers ............................ 25-50% Off
explained Keglovitz. "They had to design a tombMENS SPORTCOA~ lorge selection of famous makers ............ 25-50% Off
stone of a famous person and include an epitaph
AU MENS RAlHCOATS by Surborrys and Newport Harbor .............. 50% OFF
written in Spanish."
All DRESS SIACIIS by Chaps and Franco Tassi Reg. 89.00...
.. ... 69.00
"It was a lot of fun painting the tombstones,"
AU. JollNSTOrlMURl'HY end COLE HAAlI SHOES
............ 20% Off
said Mark Jackson.
"Look at our tombstone," said Rick Morris. "Our
person was a Nobel Prize winner." That's somea .. , " ' I
thing one might not know ·about Richard Reyes
HOUDAY end PARTY DRESSES selected group ......................... 20.50% Off
Basoalto, also known as Pablo Neruda. if one Remembering: Spanish and art students
OUTSIWEMjackets
and
5IiOwsuits.
assorted
styles
couldn't read Spanish.
. pay tribute to artist Pablo Picasso during
for Infants, toddlers. girls.................................................
.20% Off
"We had fun getting information on him. We the Day of the Dead cultural experience.
SLEEPWEAR assorted for bOys and gins, Infants and toddlers ...... 20% Off

Clarkston Middle School
·observes.Mexican 'holiday

Mitzelfeld's
Holiday Open House Sale
Wednesday thru Sunday
November 10th ·14th

10% OFF AU Regularly Priced Merchandise
20·50% OFF SpeCial Selections
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;OLlCE NEWS
Following are some incidents fake $100 traveler's check to il
recently reported to police and cashier to pay for $10 in gas and
fire agencies in Independence . a bottle of pop at a gas station on
and Springfield townships and Sashabaw Road. The traveler's
check Wlls·retUrned not cashed
the city of Clarkston,.
.
. to the business.
On Nov.2,a suspect gave a.
"'Independence TQwnship
fak!lc $100.ti'/1velar's check to a
Pblice
.
cashier to pay for $2il hi gasoline.
Unable to stop an assured dis· and a .bottle of pop at another
tance
' gas station on Sashabaw !.Wad.
On Nov. 1, police responded til The traveler's check was
five accidents between the hours returned not cashed to the busi·
of 5:35 a.m. and 8:10' a.m. in ness.
which one vehicle hit another
vehicle from the rear. The heavy Springfield Township
fog could be a factor in the acci·
dents. The responsible drivers Police
MoliciOIl$ DestrllctLOn of Prop·
were ticketed for failing to stop
erty
an assured distance ahead.
On Nov. 2. someone threw
Malicious Destruction of Prop·
rocks from train tracks in Daviserty
On Nov. 3, someoJ;le spray burg, causing an estimated
painted graffiti on the back .ex~e. $1,200 in damage to a 1997
rior wall of the· RRT SpeCialist Chevrolet truck. The roclta dambuilding at 7097 Dixie High- aged paint and metal on the
truck and broke a passenger
way,
window.
Fraud
On Nov. 1, a suspect gave a

Clarkston Police
Operating under the influence
of liquor, first offense
On Nov. 4, police arrested a
26.year-old Clarkstonmah after
he was stopped for erratic driv·
ing, on s.tiuthbound.:Main Street
.'nearMiddleLakeRoad.Hepilsted $l00'bo.ild ijl52-2 District
and is scheduled for an arraign·
ment Tuesday, Nov. 16. The. man
refused to take the blolld alcohol
test, according to the police
report. His license plate and
driver's license were confiscated
and destroyed by the police.

..

DOUS beautifully dlJ!ssed porcelain by Seymour Mann
... 25% OFF
PIA'iI'1EAR torlNl'Atns selected grOlJll.............................. .. ...,25.... Off
JEANS by Calvin Klein, ESPlit and Guess.......................
. .. 25.... Off
swuTERS In.assorted colors and styles ...........
...2050% Off
... 20% Off
AU. ClASSIC TENNIS SHOES foI bOys and gins
............ 25% Off
AIlllAlmCA SPORTSWUR for bOys ............... ..

_il'....--_--

'jN;I:MM
BEDspREADs and _ _ iri stock only .....,................. 2m Off
QRASS LAMPS bYPJerili beautiful accent to any room.
. Reg; 1>\o,.{)o •.,:,.; .. ,••:•. :.;......... ,.;,..................................................... 99.00
. WOOL "OOKED RIJQSIiy Cia.lro M\IIIay .....,•••"'............;............... 2~ OFF .
-B.uDWUi BM candle ~16ks.lamPs, and accessaries ............... 2511 OFF

CnYsrA!.VottVES assorted styles Reg. 1~.00 ...................... 1.99-10.99
SOUD DRASS toWel bars aird accessories for the
bathroom.................................. .......................
. ..... 50% Off
DECO!lA11VE HOUDAY CA/lDlES by EmperOi Art Reg. 22.0034 00
... .79!H1.99
cut CRYSTA1 VASES.IlOWLS, ETC. Special..
........ 25.003000 .

UZ CLlIBORNE· structured sportswear, large collection in
regular and pettte..........................................
.2().4()\ Off I
PEmI POPOVITCH· all on saie now! .......................................... 30% Off !
MGORA S\'IEATEIlS In pastels and brights Reg. to 187.00 ......... _.. 25\ Off
COTTON TURT18lECIIS In a myna<! of COrOfS............... .. ........... 15.99
WOOl \\'INmI COATS • long and mrd length styles
Reg. to 430.00 .......................
.. ...... 2011 Off
TOr,my HII.FlGER a large group. Reg. to 9&00 ............................ 30% Off
ESPRIT SPORTS\'r'tAR all on sale now! Reg. to 68.00... . ........... 30% Off
DElIlI~ JEANS. all Polo and Hilfiger Reg. to 68.00 ........................30% Off
HOUDAY DRESSfS by JeSSlca McClintock. Nrteline. Fsvlana
and Scala...
.........25% Off
GLOVES· by lsotoner In leather, kM &suede ..
. ...... up to 30% Off
FUR EAR l,lUFfS Reg. 26.00 .................. .
........... 5O%OFf
toUCLE SWEATERS In autumn colors Reg 65.00 ..
............... 39.99
CHRISTIAN 1)!0l! m'lEUlY and other designers ....
.. ........ 26% Off
CRYSTAL rlEClllACES mill EARRINGS· select""' ..
..... 30% Off
HANDBAGS· inany ~eS!gners.
.3050% Off

FWm miRY ROIlES by Cobblestone. Oiamon4 Tea aird
Mrss Elaine......................
.. ................ 2011 Off
SLEEPWEAR-UlUNGEWEAR many beautiful dOSlgns..... .. ............ 50% Off
MISS ElAlIlE SlEEP\'lEAR In cottonesa knrt ............................. 25% Off
JOtl suns assorted ...... .............. ...............
.. ......... 5011 Off
All BRAS by Warners. Wacoal, Vanity Fall and Olga ...
.. .... mOFF
DRESS SHOES IQr special OCC8Slons by CoIOIifics
and Marc Andrews. Reg. 38.0070.00........................................25% Off
ENZO theIr tarnous~Uberty' fl6\.Reg. 60.00........ _ ........... _........... 45.99
.NlNtWEST,stretch wedge. Regito ~OO..... ,...... ~ ...............:.......2~ Off'
$UPPERS lilShl,onQbla and wm'nilReg.:i9.(J().58.oo........;,........... ~ OF!'
.5P01ffi' BlIOT trjNexilay In black Ot.brm'ln,lace fl'ont
·Reg. 86.00...;,..;.,.........................._ .............~.......:.................. _..:63;99

Independence Township
Fire Department
Fire calls
Independence Township Fire
Department responded to 16
calls Nov. 1-4. These included
nine medical calls, three personal-injury calls. two investiga·
tions, one complaint and one
building fire.

,~oo~,,_,,~_,

' " $$.WIN..haw.
• Rl!gIster-to-wln In thl! alloW departments. Need not btl present to Mn.
Dmwlngs to btl held Sunday,Novembar t 4th, 5:00 p.m.

~'--~
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312 Main" Rocbester • 24&651-8171
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. "Shllk(lspelli'eWIiB ~ IIctor SO
every: part; evilry a~.tor'has a:
go.0!l ,~~e~!i::~cj.~~~:Walsh;" .. ,.'
.. She smd the sma1l~st part C!Ul
steal th~ shllw. W$ll ~dgr.oup .
foun,der I4sa ~ilel'. cifBolly ar(l·'
libl& til 'handle c!lll1;ing little chilo
~rl!n 'be~ause there' aie '!llways
plen~:!lf.servlPi~Q OJ;' other small
,
parts' aVllilable, Walsh .$aid'one .. grov.p i.Ei run ·on a volunteer
. productiiln. had shepherds and basil!. They. get. money for pro·
thl;ly:'ended up usiilg 3· .and 4·' duc~iol1Bby sl)lling ads in the
ye~.olds.a!l BIl~ep.·'
.'
programs: In addition to public
., ~e kids afPontiac Northern. perl'ormahces, Class Act. often
(whei:~ .t1i~y·wl),reperfopning) Irtvesho~s at area schools.
wep,t ~dr /!hesaid.
.
Walsh s.aid they would love to
They ioved'· the little iive have a permanent .home, possi·
sheep •. Walsli' sa~d.th!l group blfas a. thea,ter in·residence
. be¢omes' a fariJ,ily,- liffair for m!UlY . group. She saId currently they
f,;imili«ii! an~ the younger broth· .. perfol:m with a bas.ic set since it
era and sisters want to'ao what is a mobile group. Rehearsals
their older siblings a~e' doing. are held wherever they can fiIId
She,said ifs 'Yonderfui to watch a space, including in members'
the children blossom.
.
homes.
Upcoming performances of
What's 'i¥cr~di,ble"she said, is
that childrl1ll m:e riot onlya!J]e to Ta.nring,of the S!:irew are sched·
memorize complex 'and often uled for 7:30 ·p.m. Nov. 10 and 11
archaic.li;)es, but.:underjltand at Goodrich High School, 7:30
the stilrieajthey.are telling anq,p.m.·;Nov. 12 at Pontiac Northcon:vey that tp the aUdfence. '
em ~gh School, and 2 p.m. and
She said the teamwork diaci· 7:30 p~m. Nov. 13 at the Waterplineand Pllblic speaking sJQJls. ford .Historic Church, 5860
the students get through this AndersonVille Road.
experience'will stay with them
For ticket information, call
for life. '
Walsh at 620-8863,

~cFiester

M(arePLLC
Crinenlon Medical B~l~ng
, 1135 W, Unlv,mlty, 51" 346
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ahesaid.
..•·.).ScoIJeMues,· f;riende and' .
be
~aren DedenhQ.ch, who was No#h~rn. Ilnnoil},Co~lege of .
dtdlclh4 ......... 'Allen's secretary until the day he ' . qpto~ii:trY where he gradt/llteli. ',' .
. . 10V'edH)nesprepare4to say good~ .
b;y:e't o Lyn,n D. Allen; their I' ,_tatIY.';"'.~IQ
retired, remembers her old bOlls!tewas Practieingopti)metry
.tho:Qghtl~ and, stories focused. on
~ - ...
. '.' and friend as someone who never in :Pontiac ~n the' mid-1960~ a
"hesitated to p~tchfuwhii:nthlngsWhen pt\bliclifebec~onl,ld.He
thep",rson.lismuch as the man
who .hadbeen the longest serv- ! d.rd fof atl
'go.thuE!Y., ~Many time l've.seen ran for.state J;!enate as a .Repub. ing' county clerk in Oakland hishe:Wlt .. di.. ~
~.JilB:.t t~il.coun.,te.rd~.te. -s~p: liean in 1964,.\U1d helQiltin Lyn· c.lel'k, .. ......•. '. . . .
torY.
.
.........,;".....;..... '.L._llv. ' . .mg d~~um.entl! :as they camem, . diln B.Jobnson's landslide over
ItwlIB 04 Allen'sr!iCominenc:1a~ '...
.• . Allen, ~ho died Wedn!)sday
'!iN """~PII;~~!I!I". " , "she s~d. . . . . .
Barry'GoldWater. .
.t~\ln that C'li4deUwas a;pp0il'lted .
IIB.

war 'et...an,
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faltrj;~~~:; ~l~t~t! .. ¥':'ft:~i:d a~d e~nfidant;

Mr,F<>rceveteran'·
a
.
iie.en county clerk for an. eventful . ,~:L.i·IJ~Q.(i;'fJ 1(CJ:#t~r:.lJf),f1ii;
Allengtaduaiedf~om what the incumb",!it;D!)'mocratJohn Caddell viSited the. retired clerk
30. YIlIUS before retiring last
•. ,04klpluUJountYeycutiY.$h wa~ the old Pontiac.}Ugh SChooJ . 'D, MUrphy; died unllxpectedly... tn thehlls~itaiand offe1-'edcQ.¢sear~mSllc.cllmplishments were L'::~';';:~"""':i;;._\,~'-:""::':'A:;""~ wh~re he wall .a star on the . !lewas appo~ted county clerk forttoliinian.dt'he.fq.mily. . . ' ..
manY,llccording to .hundreds of
.
",
'"
.
champ.ionshipfootball team; In that summer, and faced te"elec- .'. ~lt w.i(s·'il}li.i1.~ing;'?i:Jaid·,Cad.,'
... frienqs and.a~irers. W;hogath,'
." ,
. ,.
'1943, he enlisteq in ,the, All' . tion .that NovelIiber' as the' dem ~9n:e',~a:y;~~appe8.ted to .'
Carr said ·he waaplanhlbg to Force and, becaD.le. a machine . m:cumberit. .
.,
.• . :bj3"closetoilellth, fllldthe J;leXf;'"
' ..eredThursday and Friday at the
J}orielsim, J ohnsand Evans. IlttJlnd SiltttrdaYsburihl·service; ,gunner on 1l~,..24Libera tp't
The ~unty clerk'sPQldtiop \vaililay he wru.i,.i:hipP!lr a:nd.maIdhg
"I woul.dxi't be' stitPrised if that .bOI1l.bl;!r Eit!ltioned,'in Englanp.:..... 11,0thing.new to Al1ell.' lfie. flither, . joke!!'. (o.n,e of· Mlen'lI trade- .
FUrietalHoiIle in Waterford,
., llutit WIlS LYnn Allen the per- p~llce/thecOJ:i1rirlstoile~1 atdlto~ . part of the air group thatinclud- .l,IlfloLynnD;Allell;;.was~ounty marks). ~ilt h~alwaY8:thougbt
" y SteY,dart; b·Elor c·1erk frFol'l,l· W3~ A1unltil~e
. '.Bon Wdho w.as most fondlyremem- :~::\u~J;:::~cted ~e~u~= edhthe .'Allcltol'l' Jih'UilDl
~ aboutoth~rs." . 'd'd"'ll'" d' th .
.~ .
1 8
"
'.,'...........
wre'. s·'poem\lt' . . . e.n., .. a.·...d c~n.BI. era .Il!!!?
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Genesee County Clerk Michael
Where the only designer name we recognize is yours.
Expressions Custom Furniture
',jJ:Carr, who' knew Allen person.' :';ally a:nd professionally for more
880 S. Woodward -Sirmi!'lgham
.:., . . ithllJ:l two decades. "Lynn was
·NOII'Iterest~Wlllbe.u~UI11dJanuary200I0r0.apprCM:d'roO;t~
(810) 647-8882 F.ax (810) 647-8685
~
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the office more efficient.·
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Oakland leader
Under Allen's direction, oak~
llind was the first county to compUterize court records and to put
, . campaign financing records on·line. In 1993, the office was
among the first in the nation to
turn to "imllging,· a method that
literally takes an electronic picture of a deed or document that
· can later be clllled up and
viewed on the comp,uter,
"Lynn was a leader in imaging," said Cllrr. "We (Genesee
County) are just going to imaging."
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KINGSWOOD GIFTORAMA
50 great shops from around the country together for

One Incredible Weekend of Shopping

.FREE Seminar on Living Trusts
"How to Avoid Probate & Minimize Estate Taxes-----So
Your Estate Will Pass on to Your Family, Intact"
.---~---- Attend One of These FREE Seminars
ROCHESTER
Mond.ay. November 8
7:00 - 9:00 p,m.
RQchest<:r Comml,lllity House
816 Ludlow

SOUTHFIELD
Tuesday. November 9
. '10:00. 12:00 Noon
Soutbfiold Civ;cCent<:r
26000' Evergreen Road

J,;~QCi~~~~r

. . TROY··

Free Parking and Shuttle

Luncll Available

Enter Main Gate:
Cranbrook Educational Community

(No strollers, please)

1221 N, Woodward, Bloomfield Hills

45175 W, 10 Mil.

ROCtiE$TER

Thl.(fgO':'~~o3'N~~~ 11

Rochester Community Hou...

OAION TOWNSHIP.

'l'ue~dtly.Novembtir 9
. .' 7:00· 9:00. p,m.
Troy MSU Management Conter
,811 W. Square Lake Road
Refreshments ServGd - Plen

$S per person

NOVI

Wednesday. November 10

PLEASANT RIDGE
Wednesday, November 10
10:00 . 12:00 Noon
Pleasant Ridge
Community pcnter
4 Ridge Road

Saturday; Nov. 13 9am-6pm
Sunday, Nov. 14 lOam-5pm

lI16Ludlow.

Wednesday, November 10
'2:00,·4:0Q.p.m...
Orion:;I'ownship
Publ!~ Llbflll'Y .
, 825 J6alyn ROad .

BIRMINGHAM
.,

Thnriidll),.November 11
..
•
' '7:00· 9:0.0 I',m.·
Birmlnllhm-obt~:~ity House.
Froo parkillg 01. Dc<:ka

of free arkln . Please arrive ea • seatin rna be limited,

Attend One of These Seminars and You'll Find Out ...
· ," V . How to plan your estate to makcsureit passes on V How to plan your estate to minimize federal
to your family. inIac!.

estate laxes..

V

How to protecl your estate if you become inca- V
pacilBtcd during your IafCtIl11C.

V

The right and wron!! "ay
your children

The advantages and disadvantages of certain
trusts and wills,
How 10 mamtam privacy of your famil~ 's per·
..,01131 aflI1irs,

10

leave propert}

10

V

Robert R. lFlorka
Attorney at Law

r----~----------·
(248) 637-6300
When you attend one ofthcse seminars, you wUl I
1985 W, Big lJenver. Suite 210 • Trqy • MI ·48084
I receive n FREE, I-hour consultation (worth $150)
,with lin attorney ... so you can find out how
I Roben R, F'orkaisnd)'TUImi~'$pc3keroncstntcpl:mning. Heisamembcr

I

estate IJlnnnlng will bencflt),ou.

L _ _ -,--,--,-----,------~~

·

o(lhc American Academy ofl:sttltc Plnnning Atlomcy!i----his semmprs
ore said 10 be ··"iformafiVt!. enlertail1Jng & ea"o,.to-Imdtrtlnnd..

Don't Delay-Call (248) 637-6300 Now

"AA~M .

. '

to Reserve Your Seat!

(24·HourSemlnar Referl'a/lon Line) .

.

.

Proceeds from Glftorama support Cranbrook Klngswood School.

Save $1, on Admission. Bring this adi

mere
shawl,
$260, all
by Kay
Unger at
Jacobson's. .

R

A

p

(734) 455-8838.

FORM DOESN'T FOLLOW function. That's the
rule at Ligna Roset, a French manufacturer of contemporary furniture that recently set up shop in
downtown Birmingham. The store Will carry innovative pieces like the Extensia dining table, which has
an expanding, silk~screened glass top, and the Maly
bed; which features adjustable cushions and a pivot,
ing side t a b l e . '
Ligne Raset is located at 275 South Old Woodward,
(248) 723-2500.

counts Ull,'''''''~''''U
a.m.-6p.m.

JUDnit JACK TRUNK SHOW
'Jacobson's, Laurel Park Place in Livonia, showcases
Judith Jack's jewelry collection, 11 a.m.-4 lI'.m.,
Fashion Jewelry.
'
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1.3
cmW~IEW{\

COAYS DRIVE

Donate a coat to needy children and meet WJLB
radio personalities at Wonderland Mall in Livonia
during the radio station's Coats For Kids Drive, 1-4
p.m., (In-stage near Food Court.
BOB MACKIE FUR SHOWINil
View designer Bob Mackie's newest collection of furs
,
attd iJhenrIing coats at Jacobson's in downtown
Blrmingh!itn. noon-4 p.m., Fur Salon.

-.

Dr. Livieratos wouldn't trade days like these
for the world. She knows you wouldn't either,
and that's why she became a doctor.
Dr. Uvieratos understands how important
the health of yOUl' family is to you. That's
why she became a doctor, and why she
came to Genesys. As a member of the
largest priIitarycare physician network
, in southeast MiChigan, she has access to
,one ofth¢riiostCp~Ptehensiv~ l\ealth ,
sY$.tem$m,theregiQIt ShEnvoUldii'f,
expect anything Iessforher family....;.
why should you?
Dr. Uvieratos is a Family Practice physician
now accepting new patients. For a personal
consultatioh, please call (248) ~1275.

Maria Uvieratoo, MD.
sgllO Waldon Rood, Suite B
Clarkston, MI 48346
(248) 620-1275

Grand

Blanc

Intensive caring.

: ;~eWo,it' CasinpfitTJds .
. may p'diZ4schools/ ,.,

"FOOD BANK TO CUT RIBBON.

.

II The Food .Bank of'Oakland. County, is inviting .
· mBjor donors, th~ board,
neighboring f!lod i?ank,
Gle.aners Community' Food
Bank; and the press to a rib"
bon~clitting cerel'nonyJor its
new RepackRoorn, at 120E.
ColUIilbia, Nov; 19; at 9 a.m.
The group serves all of Oakland CQunty, .
· Its new 'Repack Room was
· funded by The McGregor
Fund a,nd ,The Young Foundation for better distribution of' bulk products. With
theRepac~ Room, products·
that IIl'riveat the fQed batik
in 50- and 25-piJund units
can' now be "repacked" 'into
one-and two poUnd units for
the 145 emergency pantries,
soup kitchens' ~d shelters
using the food bank for free
'.
· and low~ost food.
Special guest, former board
member, John Currell the person who ,conceived
the idea of a Repack Room
~ .. will be on hand to
address the group.

Introducing the L-Series
performance sedan.
Just what you'd expect from
Saturn: something
completely unexpected.

Saturn of Ann Arbor Saturn ofSouthfield
734-769-3991

248-354-6001

Saturn of
Farmington Hills

Saturn ofSouthgate
734-246-3300

248-473-7220

Saturn of Troy
Saturn of Lakeside

248-643-4350

810-286-0200

Saturn of Warren
Saturn North

810-979-2000

248-620-8800

www.satum.com

. The L-Series. performance sedano
In ~veryway, a. different kind of Saturn.,

Saturn ofPlymouth
734-453-7890

$229/month
39 months
51,495 due at lease signing

No security deposit required
(tax, title, license.and
registration are extra)

Payments based on 2000 Saturn LS
and an M,S.R.P.of$16,3tO. Thirty-nine
mimihly p/lyWttifs total $8,931. Option
. to purdiaseatlei.'l$ii.~imd for an
, ii'niount to" be determined at leak'
.' .. $igni/lg~ 'p';;/tti1fJ!Jf"di/ig~au~cemu.$t . .

'approve let#e. i)e/iver'Y, 7;/us/be taken '.
from partidpatillg'retailer by 12131199.

Mileage charge of $.~O per mile over
39,000 miles. Lessee pays for excess
wear. Payments may be higher '" some
states. @19.99 Sat"N' Corporation. ,

~.SJ\llRN.
A Different Kind of Company.
A Different Kind of Car.
www.satunl.(;orn

Please see SWEDISH, B2

for my scleroderma. I am still receiving
full-page cartoon of a classroom was
calls from compassionate readers asking
highlighted. The teacher stood in front
ilf the room with a picture of.a·large cow how my treatment is going, ifi~ is work,'on her blackboar.d. Using a poin~r, she. ing, and to please keep us posted. I
thank everyone gt'eatly for you\' conwas·showinghow different' parts oftha
cern .. After one-Yllar on miI\OAin; a
·tow were usIlJifur.Jo'Od .. The. kids sat-in
benlgrt tett:ncYcline drug, I feellik,e a.
. the classroOm with e.ither their .eYes
. . n~w person anli .ho,ve put the bulk of Illy
popplng out of their he~ds (II' their .'
inness behind me. I still attn"bute a
hands:Over their mouths ready'to .
major contributor to the success of how
become sick.
'Elana is now in kindergarten ilnd still quickly the medication worked to my
lifestyle including a vegetarian diet. As
proud.to be a vllgetarian. We celebrate
Thanksgivingwith all of the trimmings., I get ready for my 20th year high school
reunion from Oak Park High School this
but the lonely turkey sits-in the comer
for our few meat-eating relatives. High. Thanksgiving weekend, I will also be
celebrating my lO-year anniversary as a
lighted are the colorful vegetables I vegetarian.
squash, corn, cranberries, pepper and
I Beverly Price IS a regIstered d,e II/IOn
sweet potatoes. Non-traditional
Thanksgiving dishes are featured such I and exercIse phYSIOlogIst. She operates
as vagetarian lasagna and cold salads of Lil'lng Better Sensibly, a private nutrItion practice In Farmington Hills that
mixed greens. If you want to forgo the
offers programs for individuals and co/"
meat, but want a similar substitute,
mllhy health food stores in the area now porations. She i.9 the co·author of
"Nutrition Secrets for Optimal Health,"
offer "tofurkey" (turkey made out of
tofu) or meatless turkey made out of sei· Tall Tree Publishing Company. Visit her
Web Bite at www.llutritiollsecrets.com.
tan, a whellt gluten.
Look for her columll 011. the {irst SUt/·
tnst year at 'this time, I was departday of each month in taste. Sec recipes
ing for Boston to see a rheumat()logist,
inside.
Dr. Trentham, for il revolutionary cure

,"':-"'.

·;ut~~,91:',)llltn.bioWpedatid811t. ;,
Fln~lshPotatoes or red
'eelery, garlic; andchi~olte.
. PQt~toes(ailoirt 1 pOllnd).
,Saute 3-4 n1i.ill.\tell.~dd ,toma':'
. GafPiI!h. w;th. pi;!.i-sley. ~prigl! if .
. d~Wi1;.yield:" /) i3e!.'Vfugs . '. .
aaveybuor someone you,
'"
' toe s "paprika,oregano ,iw!1'lililt
314tlla~~nsalt •
kn,ow overcome ail autoitilmune
.
,
. andpe'pper;cook/lbout 8 n1in"Nuii:itio~'~nfohnaiiim;' Calo.
1/4 teaspoOn illa()~ pepper.
ltahlespolln c!lri9W: oil, '. . ' • 1,lteSD1QN qverlowheat, stirring, .' :I:j8;teasp¢n ground red pep.
disel\se throiIgh 'nutrition,exei-. "'ies.;t75,~ JJ:cil !ii~g .~u;turO:ted
cise or l\nalternat1ve therapy? 'J
1. cupsUc~'dc;ehiri (about 2freq'\l\lntlyuntiImiXture.,~hic'k~· . ·,.par:,· , "
1;8& 'mo7!O 2.'1g, pplyO.9(fJ,PrrI·,
.
would love to hearyourPQsitive mediUnistalkB) '. ",.'" . '.', ',ellS;' ," .. ' .. , , ' , , " , ' .
<~ein.IJ.,7i!i:Ca~~ohy'drateB21.2g; .
"
..
Flber.2:4g,Oholesterol 221mgl
story. Please contact Beverly' 20r 3'garllc'i:lovesi ~ced
. Adel aquasA;pilrSnips,omOilf!, .' 6:llilr~e'¢g~s.
So(U~in.366f1Jg;·..
..... ' . ,
Price (248) 539.9424.
' 1 chipotlepepper, ,min,cea cariQts,Mdwater; i:qok; sti#iPg " : 2 tablespoonli: mlnced'tresh:
.·.pari;ley ~ ,'.. " . .'
(large jalllP.e:~io: pepper that ,has : occa,sfonally; utttilaquiull!. aI).d
PUMPKl~APLicREME ..•
1 tablespilonfree~rled .
BALSAMIC~ARTicHOKESALAD been dried ~d'sinoked) "
parsnipliere tender, about.:3O;
',;'C~Et;
.
,
4 la~ge to,~ato~s, llQredand . mi~ute!!, . Stir in beans,:cor.il, '
chives,
2-3 tablespoons balsamic
diced"
,
.....
arid broccoli. Cover anQ,(:Q.ok 5~
',Ioegar
'
"
1/2 cup f1~e,Iy choppedJQma.
1/2 cup·sugar .....
'1lf2taple~PQOIls:p~prika
10mil),utes. Yield: 4,~ serviiigs
. to. .' ...'
..' . ' .
114 cupw,iitef .
1 tables.p·.oon
.. dri~d.'.'.ni:'e, ;m. " 0
Nut7#~onfn".QrmatiomOctlo,
. . . . . .,
'. ' .
1 tablespoon brown rice
. "taste.
.. ~.
. 1011,: ~·at
'" 3,g,
Pa~ley SPrigs.
.
CqOklOg spray
syru P
Salt imd, :pep'per,to
r,e's 347
. , P'
,rotem
. (oP.,t..lonal) .
' .
.'
He a,.toil iii.'
2 cups dra Ine d canne d man·
2 cups p·..e.'eled
and,'ilfue.· d·butte.·r-' C,,'b
ar. II h'd
y ra ·t'es ,64g, 'S. 0,d',um.
. It, sktll,e.t.•. Ad, d
'lj3 cup brown rice !iYrup
.
900m'
I' '..
. .'oni.'on •.beltpe. p' per". an.d:g''.ilr.lic; .
u =b"r 18.:g·
darl n orange ·seg.ment s
. cup or bu.tterIiu.'.t.:snilas
..
h
.
.
'
.
<1' ""'. ~ ". :
:.~'
. 2 tablespolmS pure maple
". .
.
.'
.
·saute5~utes." Ari'mepotain'rup
11/2 oups chopped and
2cupspeeledan<~diceq~F~ILY FRITTATA
:tOe~o"~I:Qrii,on~; IIPrinkle
drained canned unmarlnatparsnips (abQut,2llirge). .'
, with a!1lt; blaCk; pepper, and'red
.3Iarge'i!ggs' .
ed art[chokes.
12.16 pe/ilrl,(!mOn!l,peeled·. . .1ieaspa~)Jionve 011
pepper. Cover; redue6'h~at,ap.d
1l~ cup c;l!1n.ed pumpkIn .
1/3 cup chopped fresh pars1 cup diced. <;ai-J:ot$2,1J2 cups
CookIng spray.'
cOQ'k20'mihiites.:.".·· ....
1/2 cup say milk
ley
water . , ' .
..
.' . .
1 cup finely ctiopped red'
. ~eh,eatbtPi1tll- . .
'..
1/4.tea$pOon ground 'mrtineg
. ,onion'.
..
. ,
. Cpmpin\l: eggii, pa):,sley, and
, Whisk together vinegar and
. 1 112 cups cooked ori;anl1ed
1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract
brown rice syrup. Addrem$iIlg
cranberrybeans,.drained .,.':.
1cup chopped green beUpep.cmvi!s'in'a bowl; stU: weU'with a:
1/8 teaspoon salt·. .
ingredients and toss well, Let ,
1 cup fresh or frozen com ker~
. Per
.' .
,whi!lk•.. Pour'o~er vege~ables; .
11/2 packages (15 ounces)
stand 20 minutes. Yield 4servnEils,
.. .
2 garlic cloves; m.hlced
cook for 10 minutes or until,
silken tofu. pureed
ings,
8 broccoli florets . ....
. '.;3cups thinly sliced yellow
Blmost set. ' ". .. ....... .
In a sauclilpan, heat oil; add
~
.
Top With to~ato;proi14IilinFreshly grated nUtmeg
,',See related UviilgBetter 8im.. .
sibly c,()lu{i11l 011 ,Taste {rOllt.
.

Treasured family recipes are Swedish favorites
See related story on Taste
front.
. SWEDISH MEATBALLS
(KOTTULLAR)
1 cup boneless beef
1/2 cup veal
1/2 cup boneless pork.
preferably with fat
1/2 cup crush'ed rusks or
white bread .
3/4 cup cream,
1/2 onion, finely chopped
1 egg
Salt and white pepper to

. 'With salt and pepper as you go.
Fry a' s6nlpleoftwo balls in butte~ un.til golden broWn to check the
seaBonii:lg. Iftheytasul.gopd, roll .
Soak the breadin'the cream.
..Grind the ineat three or fOl!1" times . the rem!rlning meat into balls
through the tme~t disc ofthe' meat using the wet palm of your hand.
For a smorgasbord, D:l8ke the
grinder or use the blender. Add
.meatballs Walnut-sized; for Ii.,nilin
the bread and cream miiture for
dish. make them the size ofFingthe last two gt4ldli..
Pong,balIs.
BroWn the. onion in a little butPlace meatballs on flat plates
te~. Add the onion and egg to.the
rinsed in cold watei' or on, a wet.
meat uiixture and wOl'kuntil
cutting
board.
..
smooth.'"
taste
Butter or margarine for frying
. Water

Add some water to give a
smooth consistency, sea.soning

ACCOUN1'ING
Electrofller. Inc, .
www.el~ctrofiler.com ,
Kessler & Associates P.C,WWW.kesslercpa.com .
Sosln, Sklar. RoHman, Liefer & Kingston, P.C.-htlp~/ssrlk,com.
The TSlt WI2
-V/WIY,thetaxwlz,com
ADVERTISING 'AGENCIES .
King Of the Jingle
www.klngolthejlngle.com
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
Monograms PIUs------ htlp:l/oaonllne,comlmonoplus .
ADMDHELP
ADIHD (Attenllon Oeficlt)------www.adhdoutreach.com
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
JRR Enterprises, Ino.---·----htlp:l~rrenterprtses,com
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Legal Nollce----~____ htlp:l/oeonllne,coml-Iegal
ANTIGUES 8. INTERIORS
Watch Hili Antiques & Intertors----www.watchhillantiques:com
APARTMENT
Can Be Investments --------·-------www.cen-oo.com
APPAREL
Hold Up Suspender do, ------www.suspanders.com
ARCH,.TECTS
URS Gtelner-Wooward Clyda-----·--·-----www.urscorp.com
ART and ANTIQUES
ART GALLERIES
.Tha Print Gallery -------.------------ www.averythlngart.com
ART MUSEUr;lS
The Datroit Institute of Arts--------·-------www,dla,org
ASPHALTICOMCR.ETE PAVING
Ajax Paving Industrtes .------------- www.ajaxpavlng.com
S&J Asphalt Paving --.-.----.---- hHpJlsjasphaltpavlng,com
ASSOCIATIONS
ASM - Detroll---------..•..-'-..··----.. ---www,asm,datrolt.org
Asphalt Pavers AssoCiation
of Southeaslern Mlchlgan-----·-···hHp:llapamlchlgan, com
Building Industry Association
or Southeeslom Mlchlgan ..--·-·-·---·---··- htlp1Ibullders,org
Oakland Youth Orchestra---..··---------www,oyoml,org
society 01 Aulomotlve Englneers·o,lrnIt---·..-www,sae-datrOll.org
Suburban Newspapers
01 Amerlca - ________________.._________ www,suburban-news,org
Suspender Wearers or Amarlca .------... http://oeonllne,comlswaa
ATTORNEYS
Thurswell. Chayel & Welnar-----------·--.. -www.legaHaw.com
AUDIO VISUAL OERVICES
AVS Audlo __ ---.,-----·-----·---------·---WWlY,avseudlo,com
AUTOtoiOTIVE
Auto Warranty Extend ,------ www.htnews.comlautoextend
· Co'mpetitipn Limited •____.---www.htnews.comlcomptltd
Great Lake.s ComPQnenls.--www.grealiakescomPQnents.com
, John.RoglnBiJick-ls\izu·SUzukl-~-~-~WWW.lohnrogln.com
·. Raq;chargets, Pe~ormance Centers-.-' WI'iI'l:'amchargers,~m'
· AUTOMOTIVE ~ANUFACTURI\RS·
'.
. ,
REPRESENTATIVES
Marks Mglnl. Servlces--~~-------·----V/WIY,marksmgml.com
AUTO RACING
Milan Dragway--------------_------www.mllandragway.com
DANQU!lT FACILITIES
Genoa Woods ,.---.-------------- www.genoawoods.com
DAKINCllICOOIUNClI
"Jiffy" Mlx-Chelsea MIlling Company ....·--.. --www.jlffymlx.com
DOO~~Et!PING PRODUCTS
BIG E·Z Bookkaeplng Co
.... · .... · ..· ..· .. ,www blgez com
OOO~O

Apostolata Communications .................... www apostolat. com
OUOINIlGO Nllwa
Insider Business Joumal·.....··....... ·· .. •· .... ·www.lnslderbIZ.com
CIJru1MIC TILIl
SteWart Specialty Tlles-..-------·- www.speclaltytlles.com
CHAMDIlRI:l OF COMMIJRCa
BlrmlnghamBloomfield Chamber
pi COlnmereo---·---------·--www.bbcc.com

,

large frying pan and leave. it to
brown ilntil it stops hissing.
Depending on their size; fry 10-20
me~tballs at atinie. Let them
brown,shaldng the pll\l now and
then so they roll around.
. -If the meatballs are to be served
, with a sauce, polU' thick or thin
cream into. the pan after the last
frying.

SerVe meatballs 'With mashed
potatoes,lingonberries and pickled
cucumber. For a Bmo~gasbord,
meatballs may be. served either
cold 'Without sauce or hot in the

Ot,p.FASHIONED PJCKL£D
CUCUMBER (GAMMALDAGS

.PRESSGURKA)
1 medium sized cucumber
a little. salt
.
1/2 cup wtiltesplrlt vinegar
(12 percent)
1/2 cup water
1/ 4c up sugar
1/4 teaspoQn freShly ground
white pepper
2 tablespoons finely chopped
parsley
Peel the cucumber and slice very

Farmington M".""lamloor
i--.-..---.--_-www.headsyouwln.com
GaitJen City
LMl!1laChamoor
, H I l A L T H CARE
of. CQmmerce .
www.llvonla.orgFamIIyHeaIthCareCenter---htlp:l/oeonllne.COmlehrmann
. to
b
.'
HERBAL PRODUCTS
Red .rd Cham ar of Commerce-.-·-redfOrdcharnber,org
Narure's Better Way'--~-~-http://oeonllne,comlnbw
CHILDREN'S SERVICES
HOMI! ACC"SORIU
SL Vlncent.& Sarah Fisher Center-.-htlp~/oeonllne,comlsvsf
Laurel Home Accessorles & GIfts---htlp:lnaurelhome.com
CLASSIFII!!D ADS
HOMI!! IMPROVI!MENTS
AdVlllage
http;tiadvillage,oom
Aceent Remodeling 1 Inc---www.accantremodellng.com
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-hHp:l/observer-eccentrlc,com
HOSPITALB
COMMUNITIES
Bo\Sford Health.Cere Continuum--www,botsfordsystem,org
City of Birmingham .
htlp:l/cl,blrmb'gham,ml.us
SI. Mary Hospital
WWW,stmaryhospttel.org
COMMUNITY NEWS
HOSPITAL aUPPLIU
HomeTown Newspapers
http11hlnews,c:om
Innovallve IJIboratory Acryllcs----IVWVI:htonllne,comlila
Observer & Eccentric Ne\'ispapars-htlp:l/observer-eccentrlc.com
HYDRAULIC AND PNI!UtoiATIC CYLINDERS
The Mirror Newspapers------www,mlrromews.com
Hennells
www,hennalls,com
COMMUNITY SERVICES
HYPNOSIS
Beverly Hills Pollce...........-_.www.beverlyhlllspollce.comFuIiPotentteIHypnosisCentar---oeonllile.comihypnosls
Detroit Regional Chamber
WWW.detroltchamber.comINDUSTRIAI. FILTI!RS
'
www.heartsllvonlaorgElixalreCorporationlVWVl.ellxalre.com.
Heartsof Llvimla
SanCtuary
http://oeonllne,comi-webscooilleenhelp
INSURANCE
Wayne Community LIving Services
www,lVcls,arg
J, J, O'Connell & Assoc" Inc,
COMPUTER CONSULTANTS
Insurance
www.oconnellinsurance.com
Idea Colnputer Consultants------www.ldeacc.comINTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING
COMPUTER' GRAPHICS
Envision
www.lnteractlva-Inc.com
Loglx, Inc,
_. __ WWW.loglx_usa.comINVENTIONSn>RODUCTS DEVELOPI!DIPATENTS
CREDIT'BURElAUS
Martec Products INternational---www.martecmpl.com
Ann Arbor Cradit Bureau-------www,a2Cb,com
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
Rollin landscaping
www.rollindaslgn.com
COMPUTER
HAIIDWQE/PROORAMMINO/SOFTWARE SUPPORT
LEGAL SERVICES
Applied Automation Technologles---www,eapps-edgas,com
Thompson & Thompson P.C,
www.lawmart,com
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTATIVES
CyberNelVS and Reviews --hHp:l/oeonline,comlcybernews
Electronic Resources
Iw/W,eslrep,com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Magic Medlcel Mutt Dlapars.-www.adultdlapannaglcmed.COm
CRYOGENIC PROCESSING
Cryo-tech,lnc,--_------·-----www,Cryofrz,com
METROLOOY SERVICES
DENTISTS
GKS Inspection
---_--www.gks3d.com
lamlly dentlstry---·..------- www,famllydentlst-slnardds,com
MORTGAGE COMPANIES
Smile Maker----------------www.smllemaker.org
Enterprtse Mortgage
www,getmoneytastcom
DUCT CLEANING
Mortgage Mart<et
Mechanical Energy Systems------.. --------www,mesl,com '
Infonnatlon Services
www,lntaresLcomiobsarver
EDUCATION
Spectrum Mortgage----www.spectrummortgage.com
Global Village Project--------..--hHp:lloeonllne,comlgvp,htm
Village Mortgage - - - - - - - w.:/W,v1l1agemortgage,com
Oakland Schoois-----------htlp:l/oakland,k12,ml.us
MUSIC MEMORABILIA
Reuther Middle SchoOI-------httploaonllna,coml-rms
. Classic Audio Repro----www.ctassleaudlorepro.com
Rochllster Community
Jeff's Records
www~effsrecords,com
The Webmaster School--------htlpJlrocheste(-hllls,com
NOTARY SERVICES
Weslem Wayne Counly Inlemet User Group-- htlp:lloaonnne,comtwwclug
Notary Services & Bonding Agancy, Inc, -1'/WW,notaryservlce,com
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
NURSINO EDUCATION
Canlff Electric SUpply------·--------www,cenlff,comMlchlganLeague for Nurslng---'-htlp:l/oaonllna.comJrnln
Progress Electrlc--.-,------------www.pe-co:comNUTRITIOIolALSUPPLEMENTS
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
Dawn Van Amburg. IndependQllt Olstrlbutor'_'--_ _ _ __
ABL Electronic Serlilee, loc,--,- - '---www,ablserv, com
www,flash,neV-dvanambell1lllv.htm
EMPLOYEE LEA.ING COM~AMY
. OFFICEPRODUC'ttI
Genes'ys Grou'p~ .' . '.
-IVW\V,gen&sysgroup,com
Office E)(plVss---~--....--'-,· Y/I'/W.offlcemqlra$S;co,m
.EMPLOYM~T .SERVicES.·
,
A&L Personnel~~l'IwW,htonllne,comi/ilpersonnel
ORI.•t.iTAL RUOS
.
Advantage Sl8ff1ng·~.,.-,-'-·-·---'-w.YiW.ll'l.~.C!lm.: . Azl\~9 Orlent;iIRogSI-...'"'
.. '~.~'.-:;.-~......
Empiilymenl,Prosenlation Servlcas~--.-·"ii.WW,epsweb,oom . "'PARKS:iI. ..ECftEATiOM .
. .
HR ONE, INC,
-' ___ wWw,hronelnc,comHuron-CllntonMetnipart<S-·-·-·--·-www,meiroparkS,com
ENVIRONMEN1'
Resource RecoVery and Recycling -httpJloaonllne,comlrn'asoc
Authority of SW Oakland Co,
EYIl CARWLASER SURGERY
Equltas Financial Advlsers~--'www,equltasedvlsor,oom
Gl1Ianoorg Lasar Eye Center-----www.greenbetgoye.com
Michigan Eyacere InstlMe --... -.-..----.- www.mlchayecere.com
FINANCIAL
'
Equltas Financial Advisors ................. www equllasedvlsor com
Falrtane Investment Advisors, Inc ........· .. ·....· ..•.. ·www fial com
FLOORING
Dande Hardwood Floortng Company .. ·..·· www dandefloors com
m021lN DaoOaRTo
Savino SOrbet·-----·-.. -· .. --·--.. - .... www.sorbet.com
OALLERIIlS
Cowboy Trader Gallery-----·www cowboytradergallery.com

GOLF

PERSONAL GROWTH
Dverwme(s Maximized LIving System--www.OVIlrcome.com
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT
Birchler Arrr1pJ Associates, Inc,--Wl'lW,blrchlarntroyO,com
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Hamburg Police Department --www.hlnews.comlhamburgpd
POOL SUPPLlIlG
Water SpeCialtias -------.. wwwhtonllna.comIwaterspec!altles
POwaQ Tru1~JOr.a'SOVON
Bearing Service, Inc --·--..· ..· .. - .. --www beartngsorvlce,com
PQIVATa I~JV[lOTIGATOQ
Profile Central, Inc.------..-·-··-..-···-www.profilO-use.com
QIlAL aOTATII
REALnot-----------htlpJloaonllno,comirontneLhtml
Amerlean Classic Realty --htlp:l/amorlcanclnsslcronlty,com

thinly. Put slices Into. bo'Ii,.l,s81ting-: •
slightly between layers. Place ,a
.
liimilai' bow1ll\ldtop lind w,!ight it.,·.
down. Let stand for abOut one
holU'.
. .'
"
Mix a dressing of spirit vmegar,' ,
water, sugar, white pepper lind ,' .
parsley. Stir unj;ll the BUgar is dis-" •
solved.'
,
Discard the liquid that Imsrol.
lecte.d around the pressed cucum·
.ber. PoUr on the dressiilg 8nd cbill'
for several hours before serving: '
RecipetJ compliments of SWEA,

Michigan Chapter

AMP Building
www.ampbulldlng.com
Slrmlnghalil Bloomfield ROchester SOuth O~d
.
AssO¢Iaffon of Realtors
www.Just1lsted.cOm
GentillY 21 Town &Country-www.cenruryZltowru:,?\Jntry,~m
CornWeD & Bush Real Estate-·-wlYwmlchlganhome,aimlCOh'jwe1l
Oelroh AssocIation of Reallors--www.delro~·
Grlffdh Real Estate
www:sl1lgilffilh,c:om
Hall &Hunter Rea1tors---htlp~/sOaosonl1ne.COmlhallhuirt
Langan! Realtors
W\'IW.langard.com
Max Broock, Inc,
www.maXbroock.com
Moceri Development
' www.moceri.com
Northern Michigan Realty
htlp:(/nmlchreaJty.com
Rem Estata Ona
Iw/W,realestaleorie,com
REIMAx In the Village
\'/WW,1 sMrtiJmreaieaste.com
Sellers First Choice.
'IVI.,w.slcreano!S.com
REAL EsTATe AGENTS

Bill Fear' .....- -·.---.----~~-www.bmfear_era.com

Daan FUecc!a
www.remax-prlda-fo-ml.com
Fred Gtaysher
htlp:llhomes,h';permart,net
Unda Kllarskl
wwW.!dlatskLcom
Claudla MUrBI'ISki
htlp:l/courn-on-claudla,rom
Bob Taylor
www.t:obtaylor.com
Sandy Smith
www.sandysmlth.com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL
BBRSOAR AppraISers Commlttee- htlp:l~ustllsted,comiappraJsal
JlEAL ESTATE I!DUCATION
Real Estate Alumni 01 Mlchlgan---www,ramadvantage.org
RElAL ESTATE· HOME INSPECTION
AmSriSpoc Property &EnvironmentallJlSpections -- ht1pJnnspectl ,com
REAL ESTATE SOFtWARE
EnvIsion Real Estate Software---www.envislon-res.com
RELOCATION
Conquest Corporatlon~-·---www.conquest-corp.com
Kessler & Company
www.kesslerandcompany.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Asghar Afsarl, M.D.--------www.gyndoc.com
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center---·www.mfss.com
RESTAURANTS
---www.albans.com
Albans Restaurant-----·
RETIREM!lNT COMMUrUVIES
American H.ouse
-www.amerlcan-house.com
Presbyterlan Villages 01 M1chlgan------www,pvrn,org
Woodhaven Retirement Community
-~----. www.woodheven·ratirement.com
SHOFPltaO
Birmingham Prtnclpal
Shopping Dlstrfct----htlpJloaonllne,comlblnnlngham
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough CorpOration - - - - - - - . - www.mcfOam.com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporation
www.lTIIlSurprus.com
THEATER
MJR Theatres
IVww,mjftheatres,com
TOYS
Toy Wondars 01 the WOrld.
-www.toywonders.com
TllAC'tOR REPAIR
,Magnetos
.,
'.
y.w\'i.hlnel'lS,comimagnetcs
TRAINING ANOCONFERENCE CENTER
.bpsCOrpOri1tai!aIi1Ii1g&:ConferilnceGenter~tralnhore,com
TRAW;'; 'AOENCY .
CrulSaSeladlOns. Inc, -----www.cruiseselectlons.com
RoyaIlntemational1lave1 Service - - .- - V/WW,royallnl.com
WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
Observer & ~ccan'ric Newspapers -oaonllna,com/webpgslhtml
WHOLISTIC WliLLNESS
Roots end Branches----------www.relklplace.com
WOMEN'S IfIiALTIt
PMS Instltute------·-------..--·-www,pmslnst com
WOOIDt'JOQltIl'lG
An Squared---....· ........· ....· ........· ......-www artsquared com
clllllSleal Carpentry .. - ...... ·www htnews comIclasslcalcerpentry
\"./OQO;<l11?
First Presbytertan Church Blrmtngham··httpJlfpcblrmlngham,org
Rochester First Assembly Church--,,-,,--www.rochesterflrst.org
Unity or LIvonlo--------htlp:l/unltyofilvonla,org
YOUTH ATifLIITIC!l
Westland Youth Athleila AssocIation . - - . - WWI'/,wyaa,org

Gamo .Goll Club··--....:...-------www.damagolr.com

To get your business On-Line!, call 734-953-2038
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•. "1 d9n't believe in arlbyZIP
code,"he .said. "Art should be .
. j\1dged I,Igainst the greatest. art.
The. hl,stitutiort l).asil duty to
find Jl).e right context to exhibit
contempo~ary exhibits.»
..•
And beciluse.the region .doesn't
have. acontEimporary .art museumper .se,the DIA. is,l1lso
expected to serve as a major
exlJ,ibitor of new works.
"We won't take on an exhibit

~.,..;..;Kasden
. frompageB4·
_ _-'-,..,.-_ _
,

'--....,.;,.<.;._~--'i!,-~_,....,..._~

·:: .

~tea '~ international filtniriaker
: doesn't come with the mandate
• of making "films .with a moral
• message,". he said.
.
.. "You ,'look .for projects that
interest you, " said Kasdan.
• . lIJ. the end, for .Kasdiln, it's all
..
about telling aatory.
• Other recipients of this year's·
• Governors' Awards for· Arts &
': 'Cultureinc1.ude:
'
.. ' • Ntl1'8 Chap_s ·Mendoz'8 :'of
West Bloomfield' - Michigan
Artist Award
• Monice Mitchell of Detroit Emerging Artist Award
• Mary Wright of Marquette
- Civic Leader Award
'
• Bank One - Business· Honor
Roll Award
' . Robert Luscombe of Richlarid - Arts in Education Award
• Great' Lake~ Shipwrec.k
Museum of Sault St. Marie; VSA

_ _'--_

• 'You lookforpr~Jects
that Intei'e~you.',
Lawrence Kasdan
.. . Filmmaker

Arts of Michigan, Urban Institute for Contempor~ryArtf!of
Grand RapidS -Cultural Organization Award
• Dr. Clilirles H, Wright and
Dominic P~ngborn .,. SpeCi~1
lWcognition Award

A.,

THE GiALLERIES

ARIANA GALLERY, .

Opens S13t~rdI,lY, Nov. 13; "Let
There peLlght" through Jan: 1.
119 S. MaIn st. Royal Oak. (248)

546-881p.
HAa'ATAT GALi.ERIES
Opens FrIday. Nov. 12- New
work. by Arnerfc'an artlstDaniel
Clayman and CzectJ. artiSt. Pavel
Hlava through Nov. 26. Opening
reception. '7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov.
12. 7 NorttJ Sagin'!w, Pontiac'.
(248) 333-2060.

ROBERT'KIDDGALLERY
Opens Thursday, Nov. 11Abstraction: New Directions for a .
New Millennium thr9Ugh Dec. 7,
107 ToWnsend, Birmingham.
(248)642·3909.

MASTERPIECE GALl.ERY

For inform.ation about the
1999 Governors' Awards, please
call Ar.tServe Michigan, (248)

. opens Frld'!Y, Nov. 12 - Carlos
"Dilne" Rolon: New Works and
Constructions through Dec.. 18.
137 West Maple, Birmingham.

,

(248) 594-9470.
ANDY SHARI(EY GA~RY
.
'
Opens Thursday, Nqv;l~-Ann
O'Neill: An Art Opening~ opening
receptjon6-9 ,,;m., Thursd'!Y. Nov.
11.510 S.Washington,Royal
Oak, (248) t546-6770.

1/2W.SeC9ndStreet, Flint.
(810) .239-6334•

CARY GALLERY

Opens tuesday, Nov. 16 -Inaugu·
ral ElIhlblt. ofthls newart and Cuk
tural center located In ROmeo •.
(81,0) 752·5700. .
.

ALFREDBERI<OWITZ GALLERY
Through Oec.12- "TheM!cljigiin
Friends of Photography Annual·
Membership ElIhibitlon."lV1ardigian Library, unlyersitYOfMIChi~
gan-Oearborncampus. 4901 Ever·
green, Dearborn. (313) 5935400.

BUCKHAMGALLERY
Figuratively/Speaking; Painting
and mlxed'medla worlls. 134 ..

+hrO~gh'/II~V.

21- Womenoft~e
Bpok: Jewish Arttsts~ Jewish.
Themes.6GOO West-MaP\e,
West Bloomfield. (248)6617641.

Through Nov~13 ·.Serglo be
.
'GIusti: SCulptures; drawings and
watercolors. 226Wainut Blvd.,
,Rochester; (248). 651-3656.

c.POP GiLLERY.

STARKWEATHER SOCIETY
GALLERY

.

JANICECHARACH EPSTEIN.MUSt-·
UM/~RY
:

.

through NoV. 17. ;.;. "Nlagilr-a
Leaves Soimithlng Wltchy.·
4160Wocidward. Detroit. (313)
.833-9901. ,

CAS$CAFE,
Through Nov. $0 - Current works
'by David' Snow,Rpbln Sornmers .
and RlckVlan; 4620 Cass Ave.,
Detrolt.13ia) 831-1400.

GALERIA CASA DEUNIDAD .
Through Dec. 1.7 - D'!Y onhe
Dead-Ofrenclaexhlbit,1920 ScOtten•. Detroit. (313)~S598. :

GALERIA BIEGAS
BreaKing Through: a multi-rneO.la '
artexh.ibit through Jan. 1. 35,
Grand River, betroit. (313) 961-,
0634..

CREATIVE RESOURCE
Jhr9Ugh Nov, 14- The Figure:,
More than You have Ever Seen.
Artists' reception '6:30-8:30p.m ..
FrL.Oct, 22. 162 N. Old Woodward, Birmingham. (248) 6473688.

GALERIEBW
Through N9v, 30 - Stephen Good,
fellow:New Work. 7 NorthSagF
naw.Pontiac. (248) 454-7197,

557-8288.

·Aliin ..... '.,'.. '

Public Places
Lecture

Tuesday,November 9, 1999
7:30 p~m. - 9:00 p.m.
$25 MEMBER $35 GUEST

Detroit has been affected by many changes in
its history. rhrough it all, the city has produced and
is still producing significant public art. .In celebration
of these works of art, Center for Creative Studies
Professor Dennis Nawrocki wrote

"Art in Detroit Public Places",
a book including 120 sites such as:
The Memory of Joe L()uis, the many works of art in. the
", Pe()ple, Mover. Stations;, Louise Nevelson's. 'Trilogy,"
. .' andMarshal Frederick's"Spiritof Detroit",. .

The Detroit Public, TV Auction is now .......LLU.H.

Shop It

PublicTVauctioncom
Bid on travel
packages,
housewat~s, .

.collectibles; .'.

·gift cerlificates~~
andmore·

1516 South Cranbrook Road
IIDDlMi8ngham. Michigan 48CJOe

,.

Shop 24 hours, 7
a week with features
like Auto Bid TM

«:?~~®~®~-(!))®®®

Support DetroU hlMic
Powered by V E R·I 0

ate. the sv~~k~a~'i~a of Detroit,
and a'base~alnea~ sQme i1ews- ,
papllrshave nicknl\me,d the
"Tygerll.~ Hei-e,is a
pic~c in
the heart ofID.!liaIia, wherll qone
out ',of eVIll'Y three white ProtestaI),t me~ waS'!j: ~~anani~n,
including tliegovemor a)ldthe
mayol,' of Indianap~lis.· Here ar,e
the 'segregated passenger .trains,
where blacks could not ride in
, white' cars, and whites could not '
ride in black cars and smaller
segregated stations' proVided no
, eating or restroomfa,ciljties for '
biack travelers.

Klan

AMERICAN BUUlY (R)
(2:00,4:15) 7:00, 9:151
ROMAHa (UNR)

•(2:IS 4:45) 7:30, 9:30
BElNG,IOIIN MAlItOVlQl
0:454:30)}:15, 9:45
NO 7:13 WID.I1/G3

Here is a tonsorial parlor' in
Indianapolis, where a black barber 'is forbidden by law to cut a
white mall's h/lir, 'although he
can lawfully cut the !lame man's
hair at a different location downtown. Here are dreambooks and
Moxie and Marmons and Black
Swan Records and "OrphaIloIi! of
the Sto~~ and McClure's magatine and seersucker suits and

It's also not- neces'sary to be a
sports fan, or even a mystery
Mainly Decause he has played
maven, for that'matter. If you , in the game agBinst the Cubs (as
simply enjoy a thought-provok- an illegal "ringel'"), Rawlings
ing story, prilp.ellEidl>riskly for- soon finds himself involved in 'bow ties and jaunty straw
ward by eome colorful characters tr/lcking down t;he killer or boaters.
and played out, against an killers. Assillijng ¥t
,efforts is
Throughout the story, real-life
authentic, finllly-etchec;l back. his old pal, Karl Landfom, 'dis- char,acters make 'cameo app' ear.
ground, you'll find "Hanging tinctly Unllthletic journalist and
Curve" a real
, "diehard socialist" dedicated to ances. You'll catch 'a glimpse of
All 'the story opllns, we find championing the rights of the Cardinals star Rogers Hornsby
(a member of the KKK), plus
oUTselyes 'in, St. Louis, Mo. It is underdog.
1922, the beginning of spring,
Also joining the fray this time tightfisted
Cardinals
that "exhilarating time of year around is new acquaintance manager/owner Branch Rickey,
when .200 hitters imagine 'win- Franklin Aubllry; a highly bllseball commissioner Kenesaw
\ling the batting championship, kIiowlEidgeable Negro attorney Mountain Landis, "the ferocious n
dead-armed pitchers feel strong whO goes to bat for the cause -of 'Ty Cobb, Babe Rutn, Grover'
enough to win thirty games, and justice.Rllwlings' live-in lover, Cleveland Al~xander'and superSt. Louis baseball fane believe former actress and Hollywood stars Cool Papa Bell and Oscar
that this will be the year the
stuntwoman' Margie Turner, Charleston of the Negro NationBro~8' finally capture an Amer- rounds out the main cast (and
ican League pennant,H
&lso reveals a dark secr~t of her al League, along with many othAt 30, veteran utility infielder own before the story is played ers.
'
Rawli)lgs (recently·tradeci"to the out).
Browne from the Cinc,innati
As they try to run the villains
Victoria Diaz is a Livonia freeReds) isn't particularly dreaItly- into the ground and stave offfureyed about b,isown abil~ties. the,r bloodshed, Rawlings and ' lance writer U!.ho '!,pecializes in
Still, he hangs, in there, never crew take us on a kind of tour of book and theater reviews. You
rea~ly losing hope that this year the Midwest in th~ Roaring '20s. can reach her by voice mail at
he'll get the chance to do some- Here, encountered on a road trip, (734) 953-2045, then press 1854.

his

wmner.

'

a

aOO,K HAPPENINGS
Book Happenings features
events at suburban bookstores,
libraries arui literary gatherillgs.
Send news leads to Keely. Wygonih, Observer & E,c,r;:entric News,papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150, or fax them to
(734) 5!)1-7279 or e-mail to
kwygoTJik@ oe. homecornm.net
POETRY WORKSHOP

Music In the Novl Town Center.
LIBRARY. PROGRAMS

,'

The Michigan Humanities Council
snd'~tie Frlerjds (If the Livonia
Public Llbrar}'.present Literary
Outsiders: Contemporary Voices.
this series at the Carl Sandburg
LIbrary In Llvonlil offers a collection of stories of love. betrayal,
mystery' and madness, 'stories
that lay bare the terrible lies of
love and madness that bind us
all. Famlly'Danclng Is the last program In the: series and t1Jkes
place at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 9.
The Carl $af,ldburg ~Ibrary Is
located 'at 30100 W. Sev~r.l Mlle.
Call (-248) 476-0700 for details.
BOOK SIGNINGS

• Noted children's author Jane
Breskln Zalben celebrates her
love of fdod and ait In her new
cookbook "To EVery Season: A
Family Holfday Cookbook." Zalben will make an appearance at
the FarmIngton Hills' Borders at
noon, Nov. 13, for a book signing
and discussion. "To Every Season" Is a collection of recipes for
every holiday celebrated In America, from New Year's, Day and
Christmas to. Chanukah Glnd
Kwanzaa. The store Is located on
Orc hard Lak'e north of 13 Mile
Road. .

8044 Wayne Road,- Westland and
7-9 p.!:9. Friday, Nov. 19 at
Waldenbooks, 30200 Plymouth
Road, Livonia.
• Farmington Observer reporter
and livonia resident Tim Smith will
sIgn copies of his new book, 'Miracle Birth Stories of Very Premature
Bables- Little Thumbs Upl"
Saturday, Dec.U, 1 p.m.,
Walden books, Lakeside Mall, Hall
Road, Sterling Heights, (810)
247-0420.
Thursday, Jan. 6, 7 p.m. Borders
Books and Music, Oakland Mall,
14 Mile Road. Troy.
Smith can be contacted directly
at (248) 477-5450.
BORDERS FARMINGTON

Borders Books & Music In FarmIngton Hills offers a number of
special programs and events during the month of November,
• G. Lawrence Klayman, the winner of several awards, will display
his botanical Images In the
store's cafe throughout the
month. Klayman's work has been
shOWn In many galle ties and Is
clJrrently 011 display at several,'
sites around Michigan.

JCC BOQK FAIR
, :."Dr;'Joanne T. JOl:efowskL will
sign copIes, of her l'1ew book 'The
Phoenix Phenomenon: Rising
From the Ashes of Grief," 7 :30
p.m. Friday, Nov. 12. at the West
Blo'omfleld Barnes and Noble
Bookstore. The store Is located
,'. at6~QO Orc~ard Lalle Road.
• Romance author Marian

;e:dwai'4ssj~Bcopies of "geav'en's lteV'l:~rd". JoS p.lI1. ~Ilsday,

;l)foy(16,at Palierbaclt-N.Things;'

The Jewish Community Center Is
holding hold Its annual'jewish
book fair now though NoV. 14.
Included In the event Is the
authors mini-fair 11 a,m. to 4
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 7. The fair will
take place at the center's facili.
ties In West Bloomfield and In
Oak Park. More than 30 speakers
wlll,appear. and entertainment
will be provided (both free), Call
the centllr for ~ddltl6nallnform&
tlon, (248.) 661-16413.
"

'

. c·'.

'W'Ji).ners at the "Out· Town" art

.<~pjtat

the CommWiity House .
. . ofllirminghluri. heldOct. 14-17,
.. fuCllide: .
The fuil.d~wi1l be .~al"lIlilrked
c· i.Blue Ribbon Winners - John for improvements, operating
.. A.. qilpa of Orchard Lake, Roger expenses and to bUild the endow-·

S Landscape.1i Mainlenance

S Aulomotive

MlIelHenItYonly
Minilhon_
..;;fiil-up)
...- ........-_·_Berldey
·".011.Change
$15.95 (Wi1h
'.
AIige!I ~o Body Cp1111100~ _ _•_ _......Clawson
.F!eill:x1erioiWaxlPolish With Any Repair
£I:!lpie\'llndOWn1l9206Telegeph __..__............ Red!onI
· I~% O!IPurchase Over $290 . . :
.

"UJillnglonWoCldi.MObIl •••~._~ __•H~nfing1on Woods
· Free 20 OI. Pop wi\hpurchase of min. 8 gallons super
Jlrnfreiatd·PoriUac·Sulck_.____•___ •• Rpyal Oak
10\(; O!I Pails. and Service
Tom lfalbilaen GoOiIyear _ _.. BlrmlnghamlRoyru Oak
·Wt\l!lOrtJ_.
.10% Off All Services
_____. ....:.__.__...... Femdaie
$ rlorists & Gills
.
· Free Oil Change W/lWo Tire Purchase
.
Home.........._.;." ..__..........""'__· ...... Rpyal 0<Ik
$ Beauly 6 Health Care Professionals
'. 10% on Purchase· (not la be combined wlother offers)
.1lIt'klt)' Bead! Tann.lng Selon ...._ ....._ ••• _ •• _ ••• Barldey Kevin's Aoml ExptIstlona .._ . ___•••_.Fem6a1e
· 3 O1orithbed$8il13, month hex $100
•• _
..... _, ___........ Rpyal Oak
10%Jana
Off·Aoweri
Excluding
Wlra_Orders
.
·Be!fer Ileaffh Siiiia......_......_....................._. Walled lake Miuy
· 10% Off 00 AD Supplemenla
$2;00 on Fmquenl AoWel Power I'rQgram
.
Stev8
CodW
AD'iteIS._·
___
••
;,
....
"._,_
.....
SOuthfleid
£htclair Drugs 190 S. Wayne Road ........................ WSSlfand
.. RijI)olds·FoiJ.Hot·Bags·Buy 1Get 1Free
frlle Dellvery.ln Metro Detroit Ama
·Dr. DIilleJ V. Tomlnello ......._ .._ •• _._._........._.Rpyal Oak The G~n Bee••___........_._.;._••_ _ Royai Oak
10% Off Purchase over $10 ..
..
· Free Initial Consultation &Exam
Dr.l.likovdtz..,.._•._••. "...._ ......_......._......._.. Ferndaie S Home Improvement
Fple'loltlal Consullation
.
DU~ H.lrFashions ...:._........._ ............ F.rmlogton Hills AB.C PlumblOg _____•.....;....;._._...._ ..Clawson
· .Ill'!. Off Reg. Price Cuts & Rusk Products
$20 Off Service or $250ff SNR'
.'
fwD Rels ...._ ......._ .._............................ Blrmlngham American Blind sndW.llpeperFactory._.._ ...... P~outh
· $6 OfrAny HaIr Service
, 1 0 % Off Order$60 Min: Mention COde HElD
FlI1lllY1leritai Center................._......,....._ .. _.......LIvonl. Bergstroin's Inc. Plumbing .t Heating •• ____.._....LIvonia
10% Off ArSI V1sU Free consultation.
• $15 Off Service CalIS '/34.5224350·
.
Crsa\ NIlII_._....,_......._._.............__...Berldey· Berldey Piumblng ___._;.." _ _._Berldey
10% Off Any Service
$15 Off Plumbing Repalr/Sewer Drain Service
.
· House 01 Opllcal._..........___._..................Rpyal Oal<· Bayer Heating & CoOling, Inc;.__ ....._ .......... Ferndale
15% Off Complete Pair of Eyeglasses
10% Off Air Conditioning Special
.
.~ center PedtaJrll:s, DMC __ W. BloomJBlng. Farms Burton II SOns;...._~..~_,......;_..._._..Garden City
· SjJGcIaI Offer lOr New Palienla, C.II for Detans
$15.00 on Service Call 73<H2703010
.. NllI!to'l Barber II Slyllst............._._.._._..... Berldey Burlon Plumbing & Heallng~_. __............_ .. Wayne
o
$1 Off tialrCtJls +$5 Off HighDghla &. Colors
10% Off All Materials ServlceJStore .
Plrtriirs. Salon 476-2849 .....:..__._._...... Farmlngton HiiIs CasemolS Efec1rlc, Inp.......'....__......,.:............Rpyal Oak
· ..10% Off Color Services, 10% Massage, Haircut
$25.00 Off Any EfeCltfeaJ Work Over $200.00
c

·~rorAii.se.~,oos·. -·. . -..---..·-·--..

~a:'~=;:edSe;,:"aa;pe~·UPH:D;;~psnenti.
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SOuthfleld
· .Shiat:RadlailCe,:$h¢dsn Squ3m..,.__.._.Garden citt Colby'. Decoral!rig ce~ter..............$;,.._ .._:.....Ui'onia
· '.IO%Off.f1lstServjce· .
. o·
.
'10%OfflnStOCltBOriferl!'&\VaIljlaper,.... . .... 'Mi~!~~~JOi:n~&HXiii;wi25'iiS2o"';'Ui\lnla
o .~. OIiVldi Hslt Seicin.....................___ .. _. __Westllllld
Harlen Plulli&lng..,_.;..;......,.:,........:.....;..;...,..;_..P~oulh I·
· 2O%Offol:l:Ia1t&TEn"ln~l'roductS
.. Free·uundiY1\Jb&F.al!CelwitliReplpe . . ....
: ~ky.WoJnIri'GYm.;.;~.,...;.......;.........._ .....Pla\\'$On .·1 Do'WIniIOWI~IW27...ggo.M..~.. ,..... ,.... ,:,~ ........"RedlOrd .
.15%Off.Ai1YMembGlshl~". '. ..
.
,.,. :·ArsiCleaJ\Fme~ll)Pr&P~dSetvlce .\. ' .. ', ..
"II'1e GilItry tifH'lr;..~_;"..;........--,-.;..--..f1OyaI Oak . Jq1'·pel./gntlnc; ;;.)..;.....:.;.....:.:,.,..:;'!;;..... ;.~,..·,:." ... Berldey .
::11l% Off All S'arilces .
·0 Ooe Hour Free InieriorDe silll1 ConSUlta\Ion
. . . ..
· Vlnll~ EleWOlyiile ......__ ._.............._•••_......Femdal9 ' NewB~Irining. UC7m13-07$6;.,.......................UvQnla
· 10% Off Second Treatment
10% on Pafnting,Two Qr MO(8 RoOms
.
Dtll _____••_ _..._BloomHald HiOs
. Sumner Plumbing" SeWtr___..:...._ ....... _Ro)oaI Oal<
. $tO.OO Off Any Celerlng Order
.
$ Col/ee,. Ba els 6 Bakelies
$15OffServicoorSRs~OO« '..
.
.
SUbWay __....._ _ _ .~._,_BarldoylFemdaJe
lIMY Dtiiolng'. Cakes ....._ .....__.........._ .. ,W~s1Iat\d UnitedT.Ii1Pfratult",,;•._-......,,; _ _ _
· _LIvonia
S1.00
OUAny
FooUong
Sub
10% Off Special Order Cakes
• Ftimace Clesnlng 1\ lnSpe¢tlon$S1 00
SOuplllmo Dell _ _ •• ___...._ •• _ ..._Clawson·
IiiwVlilic 1iio4!1 ..__ ...........__.._ ...._ .._··.._FOmdaia
iewelels
~1.00 OfIAny SandWich
$1 011 Any Food purcl1aile of $6 Of More
Brlghl Jtweltrs 44344 Cheny Hm 7~2404, ..... CiIOion Woo"V'8Dlner. _ _ _..._._._.RoyaIO~
50% Off 14K Gold Chains
.
$ Dr Cleaners 6 Laundr
10% Off Total Food BiD W11h SID Purch3sa or Mom
Chinn J3Wolry_ _ _....._ .....~. _ _..... Roynl Oak
,'5 Retail
. . . .....
_ .~
We
Will
Pay
Your
Soles
Tex
excluding
Loose
Dialoonds
10%
J.9. Pro
............ Uvonlo DablGJeWoloro._~WOOdYPl~Oal A Shady Buslnooa ..._ ..._ _ _.._ ..Waned Lake
10% Off Any Lamp Purchase
112 Off Ring Sizing (excluding platinum)
20%
sj
lI!l Kal Cle:mIlm.. __..__...,_........ _ .._ ....·AD Locations Mlnaro Dcn_...._. __....._ .._ ..._ _... Royai O~ Alcovo Hobby Shop_._. __....._._.RoyaI Oak
10% Off Any Purchase
Froe Walch Battery (Ono Pel CustQrnor)
Froo Sweater or Pant W1$9.9S Incoming Cleaning
Pilk Ave $1.75 CIe:mcro 844-5001 ....__....__._Cnnton 080 D Bush Jmlsr8 '/3404$-3OSI)__......_.PIymouth AlowtdCrB l'nlmInO _ _.. _ .. ____.RoyaI Oal<
15%
Of(Any Purchase
60% Off All S~r Jowally.
:"
$1:50 Por 110m fOr Drycleanlng
Greenfield "'.arkei__· __.. _. _ _.$mrthHcld
RiP to Riches CIean~re,_.._.·-_ _....-·..CI,!wson . WOlIdI ..._,...._...,..............,..;~~I~i RldgcJRoyal O.k Alta5%.. pnArlyMelit
01 Produce Pim:I1I!SO
. 1I2OflllingSlzlng(OlioltJdlilgPlaUnum)·· . .
15%'011 Dry Cleaning Only (Min. $25 Orlfer)

s

___

.Amerlca" nl~h:~:O;-lleli1l!ey.
10% Off Any PI
.Beads s.R.O_...........__........_ .........._•. __.. Rpyal Oak
10% Off Purchase of $10 or Mom
Boider Outtet 3500 LiUey 734'3!lH326.....................Carltcn
10% Off In-StQ!:k Only
Bourfler's BBO &flt!place _ _ _ _- '
10% Off Replacement·Par1S
Chol's Relit·AII_
10% Off Any Renlal

~;~~~~~~~~\~:~~(~;7:7"_ErertJllY

Chris Fumltum FarmlngtoniPlyn\oIlIh Rd ...................l,ivonla
40% 011 All End Tables
Cln:a
10% Off on All CIrca Antiques &eonectibles
Contract Design Group .
.'
Rpyal Oak
10% Off New OrdalS/CarpeliniYLJnol.um
CroSSing Brldges _ _ _ _ _ _ _Barldey
10% off Cant!!Gs, 1ncGnsa & More (BooI<sISalss ext:Wed) .
Dalley Carpet 8 Mile, W. of Merrimail~_lIvonia
10% Off Any Reg. PrIced Melthapdise (Exdudes l.abOT)
Dlmltrfe UphQlsterlng_ _..
Rpyal ()Jk
10%011 Compl.t.Ordar
Dining Fumltum Ud............................................... RosSVI~.
10% Off Regular Prices
Doll Hospital 3947 W. 12 Mil..................................... Berldey
20-40% off; See In·stom Flyer
Dalla and·Tralns..
._ _......._ _ l..aIhtuj! Village
10% on Selected lIems
ExJ;mss Photo 6 Mire: .................................................lIvonia
20% Off ProceSSIng, 25% Off EnIargemenla
Four SeaSons Ganlen Cenlar
O"k Pal1<
10% Off Reg. PrICe Shrubs & Perennials (not IV/discount)
FaN AoorCowrlngl6 & Dequlndm .............................1loy
16% Off AD Carpet &Pad • Showroom PrlCei
Frentz 1\ SOnsllaldwllro_ _ _ _ _ Rpyal 0<Ik
10% Off Purchase
HOndGlIllm Glass
•
llerldey
10% Off Any Pu~, excluding sale Items
29m Fotd Rd....................... Gardan City
PriDed Men:handisa
Indell1!ndlenl CBrPit

S Services
All SeMCe~lc.I.~ __.__..._ ..._........ _Berldey
$27 Off Any Repair .
.
Amerlcana EIta!a Seles_
Barldey

. Free HausalioiaLiquldUtionConsultation

Bill & Rod'8~Il8nce 73W2S-2504 ....................... Uvonfa
SID Oil In-HQrne Appliance Repairs
ButtOns Relit II
.
..Rpyal Oak
$5.00 Off Tolal RentaJ !'rico (Mon·Fnl
CatmackAppllailce~ _ _ _ .
Garden Clty
10% Off In-Homs Service

qne

Off Any Purchasll
llolto Bikes Inc......................................................... Berkloy
10% Off AD Accessoriesjoxcluc!Ing sale IIGms)
M,lrOpo!l\8il UnllCml_ _ _ _ _ w _ _ _Bal1<ley
10% on (Police, Flm, Mny, Navy, Camping, OaiIlar1lj
!.llnly'Q Conb II Gino 734-421-10$S ................. Gorden Clty
10% Oft Regularly PrIced hems
Nllo GlIUOIY ___..__•___........_ _ _ Barldey
10'1\, Oft Any Pu~
Once Upon A Child 5B04 N. Shsldon ~S9 ..... Carllon
10% Off Any Purchase
Patella Books /I Gino 6 Mie ...... .. .. .................... LIvonia
10% Off Purchase of $60 or Mom
Papeibacb Unllmned., ....
._.._RlmdaJo
10% 0" All Hilrdcover Books

For lnrannallon on btromlng • partIcipating business
call 734-953-2153 In Wayne County or
24B·901·2500 In Oakland County
[)llC'OUIlb F Dot wild "'lIh any O\her offer.
No wh·v.I.. 01 "c:\WIae.

1101 viUd b1'I hoUil~tt. Oft... vAlli10itly In ct,l.. Ulti:d.

To subscribe or renew a on,:-year subscription and receive your HomeTown Savings card, call
,
734·591-0500 In Wayne County or 248·901·4716 in Oakland County
. ... ..
,
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;Park, then.aio~~,fuGill.ettefID.d fo'sEi~ 10 n:ew oneaon thanext
, 'on ,:up, ,to: peadwQo!1; S,p:, th!)n bigrille,thlll tillie, out ~ast. ' ,

'''mad~ ~ nQ~t:aIgic:stop 'at S~;:ps, . S~dt{thm~ 'are defurlt;ely dif. ,
house stiite'for $75. ,
"
, Pri,irltO. O~JiO.rJ;li~ they tQdli,S.D" wher,ebikefs mllet fQrllferei'lt,tr~ve1ing o~ a ,bike, Kim'
wheJ.'e,th,ey ,visiWd' S~)i~rancis. Bikers' B.asp.,eve.-y s~er.:' ',expl~:., .!
co; Fisne;rman's, Wh.a:rf,Cb:in!i~' : ,Fro~>tb:ereJ4-ey' tr~vel~~to ,-: 'IyJ;i,~an'tpack'a ~ot. You
Ww;ti'ancrthen, c;losed tl1edily':J).~Mou,n~: l.lull.~m~re;Natl0!1al havp;t'od9 lllUnd,l'Yoften. You
a bl:Ue~ ~~. ' " , " , " " , Mem(lnlill,~th\l;Ba..~!\Ocli! N.l!tion: "neewpleliW Of' !l1,IlIScreen. !J;'here
, "'Turning eastward,'theY' went al ~ark':~~1.fi;i,JI,t9~WIilID~gs /,~~,la!9t,of.stop.s, 'l'l!epikegets,
, to YoseMite ("OUI" favorite spot"y.:~9~e ~P~q1!.l:to~ hi~h,,:aYSlW!\{,·g'~o4.i,~i~~a~e, Wt'!t h.a~ a five,
~ayii J,efO 'and then ':1Ji}>ped to adv,el'tlslng ,:th~" store s" IIi,n~.",galloI!:"~,,Af'Wr 120 mues you
supPQsed ~ha~s.pla~e It ddn· need'ga:s.~:
"
,
, cult not wget curIOUS \lnough to' :"
I, k fi
M' K'
,
.
m Will' s or c esson, a
't ,
"'. ' "
sop.
h"
,
't'
I
'
t
, ", '." . ' . "
,p armaceu lca compu er 'sys- ,
.A;t 1;4113 pomt Kim had to fly tems company; Jeff is a pr,oduc.
home to"return to work.
tion, w,orker II,t Genl;lral Motors'
Then., 1~\va'8 a: dllSh, across powe.t-trll.i.n plant in Ypsilanti.
southern Minnesota, and sumRi4eBl<>ng buddies were anoth,mer'rainStOrm. 'ordeal in Chicago, er l10uple on another Harley,
"YeUowstoiie'was a qui~k driVjl' " then back home to Michig~.
ToI;iy and Debbie Knierim of ("
throiIgh. We saw snow at the
Fa'mily'was not foi-gotten.. Newport, Mich.
,
"
'
" highBi;~elevations, and we went They' took a pager and a cell ~eir did all the driving for the,
aIds, while 'Kim concentrated
through some of it at night," Jeff phone in 'case Kim's son wanted
said.
'
to:ciill;
n p'hotography, including pie'They stayed'in Cody out~ide
The llouple 'have been in 26 ures of everyone ,holding up the
the,easteq1 eqglil of Yellowstone states in their travels, and hope Garden City Observer.
"
' K i•'

The "c'orners of New M~xic/),
, 'Arizona, Utah and 09111rado
" 'meet, and a small monument
IIiarks the spot.
'
Supposedly if you are limber
"enough'yotl can use two feet and
,two hands and have part of your·
self in four states.

"

Thanks ...

From Kin~an, on th~ i.vestern edge of A;ri:1Jona" into Las
Vegas is one oithe more'deso~ate
arives in: America.
aThat's where We ran out of
'gasi" Jeff Dold said. No one
I'
';,,, "
' ,
and Okla· stopped to help "and they ,sat for
'
several hours, Kim said. Eventuheight of the afternoon heat.
You'nee"d a lot ~s.un~creen'/'TheY' stopped ,at "qadiuac ally it was the cops at Hoover
when, the temperat~lS 1~6·;./ R8rich" inthe"T~,pailhimdle. I;>am that came O\lt arid rescued
, it W:as all p-art oftJlejl>-summer' Th~re really,are nearl~; a tne~. .
,
I~ w~ 10 Veg!lB they relied on
vacation, and a" longtjine dream dozen CiLdiUacs upended'in the
to go cross country on Jeff's Texas phiin west of Amarillo thell'orilyre/lladvancedr,eservaHarley.
","
'roughly nUdwar betweenOhica:, ~- .tron; 'for't!re,:1.9.rage. They came

Th. Marth aI OllllllS appredalt< 'hI hard ."ric aI,all ~ ",lu_rs-{allbinh,ludg",law ••fonomtml penonn,l
alh.n--Who motlt Iho Odobet 1B,' 22Joll & BoU 0Y0n! .uch a great........ '
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Datiland cpu"" Sh.riff MichOtlBouchard
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Wasbtonaw'Cou"" Sh.f\fI Ran Sdtibn
Jobn Orristkm. Balas Stourural Sreel, InL
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HoolIb1 Bob1 npl We""'n aI dilldboailng age should rob 400 mirrogrum. allolI, add ererr dar, Tabn properly,lolit
add IOn p,,,,,,,, ,,"laln birth
ofth. brain and spino,
•
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Hilton
• Enjoy s BounceBackWeekemf
at Hilton and relax for less.
When was the last time you did
absolutely nothing 7 Enjoyed pampering thafmade a few days feel

. Ollly on 7~O AM
.

'

.

'.

'

.

~

'"

like a vacation 7 A Hilton

.

FROM

BounceBack Weekend

sSg

provides everything you

~~ ri1~~

need to rest and revive, Plus
receive a free Continental breakfast or credit tQII)IBrds a full breakfast (at Hilton Suites you'll receive a
full American breakfast and
evening beverage reception), You

can make your B~unceBack
Weekend reservations at
www.hllton.com/bounceback

or call your profess/omil traVill
.. IgS.nt.14lOo.;HI~TON~, or !lriti of

[JI!~iiii~E:22~1t~:~5z~j
Hilton Garden Inn" Plymouth 24S42()'()001 S85
Hilton Grand Rapids Airport 616-957-D100 S69
Hiltori Inn Southfield 248-357-1100 $75-$95
Hilton Northfield 248-879-2100 $99
Hilton Novi 248-349-4000 $89-$95
Hilton SUites Auburn Hills 248-334-2222 SS9
Hilton Suites Detroit Metro Airport 734-728-9200579
Hilton Toledo 216-447·1300 574
Hilton Toronto 416-869-34565155-$195 (Canadianl
Hilton Toronto Airport 90s-en-9900 5116 (canadian)
Hillor Windsor 519-973-5555 $129-5139 (Canadisn)

.

tho Detroltarea Hiltons'.iSted.·.

"

, It happens nt tfle Hiltol1
, '

No doubt: Oxford senior point guard Beth Drake (20) lets a
jumper fly from the lime during the Wildcats' 56-38 win over .
Fenton Thursday night. The win gave Oxford the Flint Metro
League title.
"Our intensity was great, but our
defense is so good," Smith said. "Beth
Drake was so sick, 'and to play the
way she. did was amazing. She just
~ouldn't come out (of the game)."

that haven't played much finally tied the game at 25·25
together in the past, and very with 5:25 left in the first, and
little varsity experience, it's then a base· line jumper from
going to take Bome time. But sophomore guard Megan Noll
I'm starting to see a lot of posi. with 2:20 left in the period
tives and improvements from gave Lake Orion (5·13. 4·6)
the lead for good at 29·28.
the girls."
Noll's bucket help the Drag. Against Pontia~ Ci!ntral (216, 2-10), it took some time for ons close the quarter with a 9·
the Dragons to heat·,up, but o run, while Central turned
Lake O~ori caught fire in the . the ball over on 10 of their
final possessions of the tIuar~eoond half.
. : A ·l'unner-in·tbC-lilhe from .tet, where the Chiefs only
Junior guard Jodi Dempser attempted two field goals over
"\l

the final 3:29.
Lake Orion put th!' gam!'
away with an 11·4 to .tart the
fourth quarter.
"We picked it up on defenso
In the second half p.nd we
started to box out much bet·
ter," said Roberts. "It seemed
that every time we got with a
couple of points in the first
half, they would hit a three·
pointer. We didn't give them
many good looks in the second

Plenae see DRAGONS, C2

,for

chilly

,

'

,t~eir sll.cortdj;o'
hoin~in,theii'careers.'

ae

"When you playas hard
we
, did and Olive a'lead for most of
the game, it'was a tough one but
we'll'Mme right back neld: week."

ing and more of a show: I've'
looked'into PGA Tour Radio, but
golf on the radio is still kind of
struggling:
"
,MPS: You've been in Ii number of,feature £Ihiie. If you could
have had a part 'in the classic
golf comedy "Caddyshack," what
role wllulli have best sUited you?
SC; "Oh~ Bill Murray's "Carl
the Groundskeeper'! for sure. He
and I share the 'same striking
good looks." I also could'play a
big, angry Scottish caddie very
accurately,
MPS: In the scheme of golf
history, how important is the
halfway house?
,SC: "If it has bratwurst, it's
crucial. Truthfully, I'm not much
of a halfway house eater, but I
don't'mias many meals after,"
MPS:, Why are you bitten by
the golf b!lg?,
',',
SC. "I 'am a math nut. I'm into
numbers and' score. I 'get' a
cbarge out of beating yesterday's
number. 'Plus, I never get enough
competition. This is a sport I can
still do well, even at age sa. At
my age; no one 'Will be asking me
. ~o 'play; defensive end, so golf it
lB. '

DETROIT,RED WINGS
, SUPER SKILLS,

, MPS: You've been playing off
and on since you were 14 years
old, and yop:!ve, played golf all
over the country. What is your
faVOrite golf coU'rlie? ,
sc: "Pebble Beach comes
immediately to mind. I like
Traon North in Scottsdale, and
The Wilds, which is another Tom
Weiskopf-'desigiIed c'ourse in
'Minneapolis. I like the 'Dunes
Club in Myrtle Bllach, where
they are J;llayipg, this weekend's
Senior Tour O~ainpilinship. Let
me say ,this., though. Anyone who
has the opportunity ought to try
to play Oaklahd Hills CC. Since I
moved to the area, I have been
lucky enough to play there a few
timeS. There was a huge intimidation factor at first, but I
learned that the famous' South
Course there is very fair. The
greens are never easy, but if you
can stay in the fairway, you'll
have a chance to put up a good
number, as opposed to Pine Valley" Spyglass, or some of the
other top ten -courses in the
country.

PRETTY TILE,
UGLY GROUT?

,
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. NORTH OAKLAND SPORTS SCENE

;',

(T()s~briiit:it~TT!lIior,a~T/l!irkF~" 'ti<ln'Olilil~be~il~S:$Oa;fir::, ' ·;"~f(~i~)~fia.~6Wt~rmore futor. !IJlIl~sighih,'lg.~daYjil0a.m.~.
.' Satilr:fl~y',·~oV.6;.~~ ~il N~.vr:
m.il.tion •. ; · .
. . !lip.ri;!. ,daily.~egiilWn'g P~t.14.
tricl'sOqtdooTlCale;iclQrsend' . . ExpQ·C4lntel,". Classll! oPeJl,;tq ·NAYBURYHum·,.
andconQnUlllgtm'Qilgh Nov. 14;
t~otiin. tlUr Obsilnier & J£c(im~ '.

"i;!o~t-$~~son.tea",s'.':,., "

.. ' " ,';'

, '::

The Eccentric spotts Depllrtinenll'WiU pu.bliSh copi~ iJf a.l1-, ~
.inforinatiOritp: 0lftdoQrs; ~05E, pel'lloruiohnag~s; ChildreJl .
,Join membei'8()ftbe SOjltheast
' ~ilt¢l!ia $6 t'Ol'two guJll! and . leilgu.~, all-diSttict, ,all-re~on .and .an·stilte tea.IIuI Jor .e~ of the
. fall prepspj>rls '*!h~n /li?~Ce ~ayailab~e" . : , . . : ' .....: 'i> ;.'. .
Mapie; Bimiingharo, ¥148009;.
Inust b.~:i2~y Ma.rch~1. :~~oi>.
MiehiglillGroup. SierraC~~on ·$3 for each additional gun. Bore'
... .:EllchUst Iihould'cOntain pertinent iDf!ll1X1ll~~I!i l!u,cA ,.81\ :na.m,e, '" ;
fax informtition to (248) 644·C(jstis.$5I!lldreg!str~~on,· .: , '. ah,ike at'r.:t:aYbury State Park on sighting !le~iceB ar~.av!lilaple
'grild~, ll~ight, weight')"poBitjons,'IW!lIl~" tligbtS;e~,,.ofe!lCh:liD~:: ::, ;'
1#!4Dr s~hd'$:'17U!il ~o bpark··
:begjns9~ti.~5iTp;r~tisJ;er.and . SUJl:!1ay,Nov.:14; P..articiPlillts . ' .. foril dQJ;lllti.on~WW¢C.(\.'J:i ..
Qr4ld :ath1ete;~p~eas~include'i.ii'ilt;, .seco,I),(i;o ~4third::t\l~/'pl~ :.: :.
ef@Qe; homeS0Trl,m.1I!it)'
.•
form:orefuformat~()n caU(~48) .'. are!il!k()d ~ me~t'atlp.#J.. at .
juhlor program,WWCCA is. .
honorllple~eiltion.!.isting'8~i.fay.ailap~i.·~....,· ~'/'. '.'<:.> (.
6al~7429:-',. ,.
·the,p.~~k,con~sBion "s~and (a~, the located at ,6700 Napier Road,.
/3end.1;I1l Copie~ti:i:·l)anieJ.·S~cJQ.-aa.t; ~c~tric SJ.lorj;spep~~!.; ....
~'" TV"IN', . '
E' ht Mil
d tr
) Call
Plymol,lth TwP. CalJ (784) 453.
meJi,t,·790S.J,.apeer,;Lake On!ltt;'Mic¥g~, 483611;·futo(~)<,
19
e. a :()n anCl).. .
'9843. or (.73445,5.5060 for mol'''
Hop~ tinll &.$inketbait shop in
Mi\x N~rilazi ~H734H21-4397
.,.. ,..
698,9116;ore-~~4etickradt®oe.ho.meco~JUit '. .
" ~: " ....
D.EiI
.
.
Lake Orion will hold. fly tyfug
for more fuforinatiQn. .
jrif'!lnPatilin •.
class.es f;'lverYWe~e!ldayan4 .
IJALDMOUNTAIN
Arl)b,ery SellS9D. runs'tbrough
.'
. t . . . . .' ..;
Thursday u.n~l the. bl)ginning o f ·
Bald MOlmtain Recreation Area
Nov:. 14 and l)ec.1.JiUl. 2
1999 A1.l~Eceenhic Area:. Boys Soccer U!lSting is·.Scheduled '" :
jntake Orio~ ~s shotmm
stateYlide,A late antlerlt:lss·only icefishi~g season. Call (248)
for:S!piJ!aY;No.tEi/p.lier 1~.at7p.m.; " . .' '....... .."
;
UVGNIA nU'QE .
(sk.eet & .trap, t!p!>rting clays, 5season will b~ b,eldDec, 18.Jan.· . 814-9~16 i;or :moreinforination.
. .' Th~:generiUeOac;hes' meej;ing Will be· held·in the Birming1uml' .
ROD BUILDING
......
stand); rifle, 'pistol;arid archf;'lty
2 on private ·and public land in
"
. " Sinker.
. ' .bait~hop
. in . Ar
Thehnewly
renllvated. Uvonia
shoo.ting'fia·cili·.t1·es. H
.. ..0 "-.'
Corpoiate()ffice~·loi:atl!.d at8()5 E. Maple, (~e~tdoo~.·to / .•.
DMU 45~.A late antler!ess-only . HookLine
&
Ran'"
to the .
.... ., fo. r' ..
. :Kroger'~)~ tb,e'f4'stiloor boardroilni,' and should take60~9,0~': .
lJake 'Orion will hold ~shing rod
c ery . gelS open .'. ,archery ana Clay target IIh60ting
season will alsQbe held Dec. 18to
•
.
public;
The
rangefeatilres;seven
are
n.9
sunset
l,'don!fays,and
'ininu,te~j;6cO!nplete,;"
.'.
. ...... .. . . . . .. '~<
0n
Jan: 2 on mOlltprivate land in
field laiiesand one broadhl)adTiIeSda.ys. " 10.. a;m.. tosUns
.. , et
Imildirig class~sev:ery Wednes·
Varaity IlE~ad· cQachlils are enCouraged to il~rid,hut mays.ehd: f" ;
the Lower P~ninsula. Muz·
. day' lind Thilrsday'. un.til the. <(
Jan
d •. , . 10 ' . to 4'
ti'
.
e
an
lS
open,
a,.m.
'.
Wednesdays;
ai),d1Qa.m.
to
6
an aSsistant if.there.is acontIii:t (one coachperilchoo.).CP~¢s~':,··
zlelollding season runs I)ec. a-12 bl)ginriing oficefishing,seasQn.· p.m. on Baturdays and Sundays. p.m.,.Satilr.days lind.. S. Un.. days..
are
e~COurag4ld to bring a copy oftheir team statistics sheet" ; .
in the Upper PeniiisUla and Dec. Chll(248) 8, 14~9.. 216fpr.lilore
Th
'.
Ttl d l'
informatiOn.'
" e range 1S .....0 open . es a s·RitIe·,rimgehoursare31l:.m:. to
.(sCoring: i;!ridgO!llkeeping).. .•... . .
.'. . .• ....
..' ~"."'.
10-19.in the .Lowel.' Peninsula.
and Thursila1'sby appointment
s~set Mondays and;TUesdays;
. The 32 ~$h' sc.hoolsinthe ECCllntric COVerage ~ ~tsplll:l-~ " i "
DUCK
FLY TYING
only through the end of Nov'em·
lQ iqri. to sunBetWe l4le days;
sor boys. sQcCl)rfuclude. Aub~HiUs AvondalE\, 4UPl1l11"lIilI!II7' ; ..
Duck B.easonI'uns through Nov.
Paint Creek Outfitters in
bel'. Cost is $4 for adUlts and $2
and lO.a..m. to 6 p,m. 'Saturdays
Oaklimd Qh;tiiltian, Bil1liingham Br!ltlier lUce~BUinin8h~"~L .
30 in the North and Middle
for children. J;,ivoiria~esiaents
and Sunda.ys; Bald MO\!lltain is
Rochester offers a. variety of fly
Detroit Cowitry,naY,Birmin~ Eton,Acadep:1Y, .B~ghrun' .~ ;
zones and through Dec. 7 .in the
tYing classes for beginne'rsand
shoot frjie of charge. The range is I ted M- 1330 G
hi ld Rd
Groves, Bfr¢ingham SllalloIDl,.IUoomtield H;ills ~Qy~r/ • ,..
South, Zone.
advanced tYers.C.~{24&) 6f/0located on QlendaleAve" east of ;:chis"'three nJ::~(;fth~ .
Bloo~eld Hille Crlmbrook; Blpom.fi!'ldHills Lahsef, BloOnrlield' .
'FarmirigtonJwad;Call (734)
Pillace of Auburri Hills offM-24.
0440 for more information Or to
Hills Roepe:r; ClarkstOn. ClarltBtonSpiingfield'C~; ~"
SLK
make a reservatipn forim
466·2410 for more information.
Call (248)81:4-!)~9;J for more
""Orion; . Oxford,.OxCord C,hristijin,.Roi:heJ;ter,Roch!,sterAdiiii'iBi ., .
Late t:llkseason runs Dec. 7·14
upcoming c)ass.
JUNIOR OLYMPICS
.
iilformation; .
Rochester Hille Christian, Ro'chester'Hills LutherilJlNl!rthweSt., .,
by special permit in li~ted
Soutlifield; Southfield Christian; Sotitb.fleld Frilnkiin RQa4'
areas of the northern.Lower
MORE FLY TYJNG
The Oakland COUnty Sportsman . pOtm.\CLAI(E
Christian, Southfield·Lathrup, Troy, Troy Athens, Troy Betliany .'
Peninsula..
River Bend Sport $hop in South- Ch,lb ~ Clarkston offers a Junior Pontiac La1te.iWcreation hila in"
Christian, Walled Lake Central; Walled Lake Westiml.,wa.ter-" '
GROUSE
field offers fly tying clas.ses for
Olymp1c Archery I)evelopment
Waterford has rifle pistol shotford Kettering, Waterford Mott and West·B~i:lom.field.·
..... ;,
The regular grouse season runs
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
gun, and !lI'Chery r~ges. :Range
beginn4lrs, intermediate and .
.Co.aches with·further. questions can contact Daniel Stick'radt····
through Nov. 14 statewide. A
Sund~ys, Call ~248) 623·0444 for hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
advanced tyers. Class.es will be
at (248) 6.93-4900 Or (248} 884,.1051.
specialla.te season l'UIl8 Dec. 1moreinformat~on;
Wedriesdays through Sundays.
held a:t various times. For more
Jan. 1 in the Lower PeninsUla.
information and to register call
JUNIORARCltERS
Pontiac LakI)Recreation Area is
AII~Area Boys Golf
locatedat.7800 Gale Rd~ Call
(248) 350·84B4'or (248) 591A weekly ,program fur junior
PHEASANT
3474.
Pheasant season runs through
8I,"chers b~gins at 9 a.m. the first (2~8)66.6.1020for niore informaprep boyS g\llf .~ach~1,l within the ~CCj!ntric coverage ~a can.' : '
CUMBING CLASS
Saturday in November at
,
tion.··
.
.
.
Nov. 14 in the Lower.Peninsula.
contact BirniinghamlSouthfield SPQrts Editor ~ :Budner for
A special late season runs Dec.
An introductOry clliribing COurse
Detroit Archers in W4lst Bloom.ORTONVILLE RECREATION
detailS at (248)901-2564.
.'
.
1-15 in much of the southeastern for the novice and· first-time .
field. Call (24/j) 661-9!)10 or .
Ortonville Recreation Area in
part of the state.
climber offered at various
. (~13) 835-2110 for more infol,"IDa- Ortonville has rifle. pistol and
AII~Area Glrls.Tennis
times at REI in Northville. The
tion.
shotgup. sho.oting facilities.
RABBIT
Prep girls tennis' cliaches witbiIi the EcceIltriC coverage area
class covers ba:sic indoor climp..
Rang'e h~urs are 12 -5 p.m.
Rabbitsea$oD. runs through
can contact Birmingham/Southfield Sports Editor ~ BUd):ler :
March 31 statewide.
ing' safety, technique, equipment
Thursday through Sunday; The
~t (248) 901-2564 for detailS.
.;
and terminology, Thecourae is . •
Ortonville Recreation Area is
",
SqUIRREL.
fi'eeand available to adults and
located.at 5779 Hadjey Rd. Call
Squirrel sea,son runs through
All-Area Football
ehilaren.Call (248) 347-2100 for
(248) 693-676.7 for more informaJan. 1 statewide. .
.current schedules and additional SPORTINQCLAYS
tion.
.
The 1999 All-Eccentric Area Prep Football meeting is tenta-.! .
tURKEY
" informa:tion.
Wings & Clays will host a sporttively scheduled for Nov, 15 at the Birmingham Corporate:
The fall wild turkey season runs
ing clays:shoot on Sunday, Nov.
Office. Coaches from the area can contact RoChesterfl'roY Spo.rts.
thrpugh.Nov. 9 by special permit
..
Editor Jim Toth at (248) 901-2578 for detailS.
14, at the Bald Mountaiil range
in designated areas of the state.
in Lake Orion .. A similar shoot
METROPARK REQUIREMENTS
WOODCOCK
will be held Dec. 19. Call (248)
All-Area Girls Basketball
OAKWOODS HIKE
Most Metropark programs are
Woodcock Beason runs till-ough
814-9193 for more .information.
'Join members of the. Southeast
The 1999 All-Eccentric Prep Girls Basketball meeting is".
free while slime require a nomiNov. 8 statewide.
.
Michigan Group, Siena Club on
scheduled for Dec. 6 at the 'Birmingham Corporate Office..
nal fee. Advanced regis.tration
a visit to the nature center and a
Coaches from the area can contact Rochesterll'roy Sports Editor
and a motor vehicle permit are
SHOOTING
Jim Toth at ei48) 901-2578 for details.
fout-mUe hike wong the HurOn
requir!;1d for all programs. Call
River during this program,
the respective parks toll free at
RANGES
Whi!!h.will be held Sunday, Nov.
the follo\:Ving riumbers: Stony
All-Area Cross Country
7. partiCipants are asked to meet
..
.
Creek, 1-800"477-7756; Indian
The 1999 All~Eccentric Area cross-coUntry meeting is sched- .
SNOWMoBILE SAFETY
at noon behind the Dearborn
Springs, 1-800477-3192; Kensuled for Nov. Hat the.Birmingham COJ,'Porate Office. Coaches,'
CE1p.ter. Ca}l ..
A snowmobile Safety Certifica.
jngtoq.,.'1~!10477~11.~;.Hudson.
• >:.....;"......~~.~._
.. ...;.;;..;.;.;...;.....;.;;_.....
.....;.~.....;.
.can.contact'W.e~tBloom:fieldT;Lakils.Spatts:~Bilil!iIf~:At.:~ i: ,
Mills, 1-800-477-3191.
(248)'901-2573 for detailS. . . . .
. ' .
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~UN FOR ARTHRITIS
A 5K Run/Walk and a Snowman Shuffle for kids

JINGLE BELL

*

Join the fun and help find a cure for the 100+ forms of
Arthritis.
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!JUT WEEK'S WINNER

ANDREA LYNN POLULAK
L'Anse (reuse
L'Anse (reuse High School
Presented by

MIKE DORIAN FORD
Tune In WJR 760 AM each
friday at 7:40a.m. and hear
the Athiete'of the Week
"al1nbtlhped on PaulW Smithis
morning show. .' . ....

To submit your nomination for the High School Athlete of the Wee":
1. Send us up to one page of information about the athlete's Involvement In
sports, community, academic. achievements and any awards he/she has
received. Include the name of the high school and a picture of the athlete.
2. Include your name and daytime phone number.
3. Send your nomination to:
WJR 760 AM

2100 Fisher Building, Detroit, MI48202
Attention: Athlete of the Week

or
FA)( to: 313-875-1988
Thlme Dim to WJR 160 AM !Friday mornIng to hear the w8nlllleli' I IlIII1III1lillllllll'ilcealR

-- ...

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5TH
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 10:00am
....Chili Party immediately following! ""Long-Sleeved T-Shirts!
"'Great team & individual prizes including a Grand Prize Trip for twol
'" Many other fun & festive surprises!

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
Did you know that Arthritis is America's #1 disabling disease? Or
that over 15 million Michigan residents, including 7,000 children, have
arthritis?
Join us and make an impact in the lives of people who face the daily
challenges and limitations of arthritis. Fill out the 'form below, mail
or fax it to us along with your registration fee.

Questions? Please call 800-968-3030 extAl
~

AlnToucH"
Cellular

..........·................·................·....

..

i;iii;t~;d~n f~~

......·..·..............·................,..... .

Name'
Age on Dew of IEv~i'lc _ _ _ _ __
Address,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-:---~-;;:=-------City-=-~-;-'::_ _;_------_;:;=;::_; State
Zip,_ _ _ _ _ __
Oay Phone ~
Evening Phone L-->,_'_
._-----_Male o Female 0
T-shirt size _.,..0....;,_-:':::Please complete nlllnfoni'1ntijJn nnd enclos~ With. your Jingle Bell.RuD non,refundnble fee.
RC~lstn\tlo~r .,......
.
After 1:l129'liJid on cvcnt"dny
SnoWmtln Shum~

.

,·$20(Wi!liLpNOslceveCl;r·shlrtj.·
S27(wllhLONO slcevedT·shlrt)
$2 (wIthout T-shirt)

.
._ .
Pl .... m.ke checks pay.ble 10:
._ '
Arthtllil Found.don/JDR 17117 W. Nine Mil. Rd., SI.. 950, SoulhOeld. MI 48015

Or Ifuslng Visa or MasterCard, fax form to: (248) 424-9005
Name (as it appears on Qard), _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _::---:='---------

VisatMC #._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Exp. Date:._'--_ _ _ _ __
Signature:._ _-:-_-:---;:--:-:;--_~:--;:--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Enclosed is my registration fee in the amount of:. _ _ _ _.,,-,..Waiver/Release
- '7

1 hereby certifY the following. 1)1 am physlcnlly fil and hnve received medicnl clenrnnce 10 pnrtlcipall: in the Jungle Bell
Run, 2) In considerulion of my appliC<llion 10 pnrticlpnll: In the Jungle Bell Run being accepted, I, on b<:holf ofmysel(
my hel" and assigns. and my estnle, hereby waive and forever dlschorge the Arthritis Foundation, the City of
Dlrmlnghmn, the Community House, the MOlOr City Striders. and any other sponsors. organl""". affiliales IL'J well ""
ll!Ients and employee. from IllIY c1o1m thnl may DCCrtle IL'J the result of my·pnrtlclpadon.

Participant's Signature
l)afc._ _ _ __
Signature ofParcnt or Guardlail Ii' under 18._ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ __

'.

DF;S'l'JN¥. .

'.

OutgOing, seJf-employed SWM,
38; 5'1.1"; ·with·browlr haIr who
. enjo~ hock~Yl worki.og '041 a~~.
lhe·.ouldoors, ,is seeking PJl. open,'
minded SWF, 28:38, Wh.o Is'wtnln9
totrynew·thll)gs.Adlt.t99g·, ,',
. ....
. 'OPEN~RMs .' '.,'
CHlum,MJ\TlC CHRISTIAN
He's "il fri~nd!y PW dad. 46, 6', Ne1Ier-lfiarried, SWM; 36, 5'11",
Spirit-filled, warm-hearted and
1801bs., with brown halr and green with san~y. b.rOwn hair and' blue'
employed DWC mothero·35, 5'5", is
eYes, Who Is seeki a SWF, 35,47, eyes, W!1o enjoys inOtor:cycles, the
seeklnfl a companionable, commltto enjOy bowling; g, . and much outdoors; weekenlls at hiS cottage
lfIent-mlnded SWCM, 25·48, who
' . andspendl09 tiroeat the 'lake,
more t09,ether;•.Ad#, .'
shares her dedication 10. church
W~Tl'QHEAR MOllEJ CALL
,wants ~·meer:a sweet SF, :llH3.
ano . enjoys family actlvitles.
Friendly,lald'back'SWCM,27,S'S",
ChUdren w!3lcome.Ad#.3884
.
Ad#.n64
.'.
.
.
who likes beach walks, rilovies and
. . .COJIIFmENT.' ",' • .
FAITH & HOPE
· h~vlng fun,;. seeks' a SWCF', 16-35, Very handsolfle and honest
An educated SWPF, 50, whil likes
without children. at home. Ad#.4523 SWCM, 33,6'3",18!/.lb!);, With.
cultural. events, listening to music,
hazel eyes, is seeking SWF,25A REAL TRUE HEART'
'and reading, Is· seeking an IntelliThls'frleridiy SW. dad,35, 5'8", with 41, fora posslllie rEilatlonshlp.
genl, mature SWPM, fora possible
brow,n
hair
and'
blue
eyes,
wh~·
A
d#.1201' •
','
relationship. Adlt.1998
.
enjdoysl slngin g" hi orkl~eb~ rsldwln 9 ' ,
SET'fLEDOWN . . .
.
.MEET YOU HALFWAY
'answ mmfng, ls 00 ng lura
F, Personable SWJPM. 52;5'8", with
She.'s, an ouigplng, attractive SWF,
25-40, who. has a good sense .of dark halr/eyes, who enJ'oys music,
51; 5'4", medil.\m build; blond hair,
humor. Ad#.1514. . .
.
.
dancing and more, is ,seeklng a
brown eyes, who' enjoys music,
HEAVEN SENT
.sweet,'hulflorO!JS SWJF, 45-50, for .
dancing, long walks, and the theDelightful. handsome Catholjc DWP . a happy life together. Ad#.4567. '
ater, .Her heart is open to share
clad of one, '38, 6'4~, 215Ibs., who
happmess and romance with a.
.enjoys boating, family activities,'
HEART·T04iEA:RT
thoughtful, considerate SWM, 46· baseball, music, movies and travel, Born-Aga.in SWCM, 22, 6'4", with
56, Adlt.5614
.
is seekin\! a similar Catholic SWF,. black. hair and brown eyes, self- .
. IS IT FATE?
30-40, height/weight proportionate. employed, NlS, from'the Redlord
This friendly SWF, 52, 5'3", who
Ad#.4324'
area. who enjoys Sible study,
enjoys dining out, concerts and
HIGH MORAl STANDARDS
movies, SWlmining and children, Is
qUiel nights at home, Is seeklAg a
Athletic, Catholic SWM, 24, 6'S", ISO a SWF, 18-25, with similar
SWM, 46·57, who has a good
: 250Ibs., with brown hair/eyes, who Interesls. Ad#.4653
sense of humor. Adlt.2345
MAKE THAT CHOICE
plays a: variety of sports,and coachREBUILDING HER LIFE
es L!ttle league, 'is seeking a Handsome, slim SWCM, 40, 5'9",
Catholic DWF, 45, 5'2", 1181bs.,
~om,anlic, Catholic SWF,,21-30. Who who enjoys childr.en, the outdoon;
with dark brown curly hair, a N/S,
likes movies, quiet evenings, dining and biKing. Is seeking a klnd lovis looking for the right person, a
out and more, Ad#.5150
Ing SWF, tinder 42. Ad#.4545
considerate, respectful Catholic
LET'S GET ACQU~l> .. '
,
PUl'S GOD FIRST ' '
SWM, 40-50, who values his faith
Outgoing, fri~ndly, carint!, honest .~This wonderful DWCM, 42,5'9", is
and (amily. She enjoys bowling,
DWDM, 59, 6, 195Ib~.; With brown' seeking a: SWCF, 28-44. who
movies . and a lot 01 friends.
·_hair and gr~en ey~s. IS ISO a slen: enjofs the outdoors and puts God
..
Ad#.5642
·,!ler~t<rmedlum-bul\t. SWCl; 5&;65. firilt.lt! j.;erlif(l':M~7' . " ' ',' "
. .... \',' ,''', ..,' " ' " .. ~
to get III know. AdIll,6211 .
.
ONLY THE BEST
.
ONCE IN t\ LIFETIME
Educated WWWCM, 49, 5'11", H~dsome S\,\,PM,.3$. 6',
195Ibs., with brown hair and blue with ~rown haIr ~d. blue eyes,
eyes, who enjoys boating, fishing, se~kll1g an attract~e S~C!F who
movies, fine dining and trying new enJOYs spOt1$. mOVies, dining out
CIRCLE THIS
things, is ISO an attractive. atlec- and more. Adlt.l534 .
Adventurous SWF, 35, 5'5", is
lionate SCF, age unimportant.
ARE YOU MY LADY?
seeking an honest, marriage.
Adlt.9876
DWCM, 56; 6'1", who's shy at first,
minded SWM, 30-38, who enjoys
HONESTY COUNTS
is tooklng for a happy, fun-lOVing
golf, fishing and dining out.
Shy SWM, 42, 6', who enjoys SWC lady. whO takes care of herSIMPLY PUT
Ad#.4528·
sporyts. the theater, spending lime self. Ad#.18.B5
Romantic SWF, 60, 5'2", 118Ibs.,
KNOWS WHAT SHE WANts
with family and friends, seeks a
OPEN YOUR HEART TO ME
Pretty DWC mom, 44, 5'4", with brown hair/eyes, who enloys .
. WALK DOWN THE AISLE,:
slender, r9m~nlic .SF, 30-45, for a Hardworking, Catholio DWM, 47,
14510s., with light brown hair and dancing, . travel, the theater, (ong'
.
possible
relationship.
Ad#.4123
6',
1951bs., with brown hair and
to
meet
walks
and
more,
would
like
hazel eyes, a N/S, non-drinker, is
FAITH & DEVOTION
seeks a Catholic SWF.·
seeking happiness wlth an easy- a trustworthy SWM, !i5-65, with SWC mom of one, 25, S9", enjoys Romantic,' Catholic SWPM,' 40,
the outdoors, drama' movies and 6't", who enjoys a wide ranQe of Pleasant, never-married SWPCM,
friendship 'firsl:
golng,famlly-orlented DWCM, similar interests. Ad#.5555
quiet times at home. She seeks an Interests, is seeking a marrlage- 42, 5'10", with brown hair and blue
.
IS IT FATE?
under 54. She enjoys swimming,
honest,
compassionate
SWCM,
27minded,
family-oriented,
slender
eyes,
who
enjoys
fine
dining"
conmovies, 'bowling, and reading, Say henoto'this personaole SWCF,
34,
without
children
at
home.
SWF
who
Is
athletically
inclined,
certs,
movies,
SPORS
and
walkin!'!,
is
To
place
an
ad
by
reco~lng your vole.
38,
5'7",
who
\lnjoys
cooking,
jazz
Ad#.4108
Adlt.1515
interested in meeting a compatible
greeting call 1-800.739-3639, enter
music and traveling. Her heart Is set Adlt,8498
ONCE IN A LlFETlME
POSITIVE VIBES HERE
JUST YOU AND ME·
SWCF, under 37, NlS,Adlt,1111
optionl,24hours adl'l)'l
on sharing a long-term relationship
Attractive, personable Catholic with a responsible, handsome
Leave a message for this person- Meet this pleasant, sincere DWC'
IT'S FATE
To listen 10 ads or leave your message
SWF, 38, 5'4", wilh brown SWM, 36-47. Ad#.9455
call 1-SllD-933-1118, 51.98 per minute,
able DWCF, 50, 5'4", who enjoys dad, 38, 6', who enjoys the out· Never-married SWPM, 40, 6'1",
hair/eyes, Is seeking an outgoln\l,
rollerblading, bicycling and keeping doors. His choice to share weekend 1901bs., is looking for a fit, petite SW enler option 1.
INTRODUCE YOURSELF
sincere and, handsolfle CathOlic
SWM, 33-44, who enjoys tennis, Versatile, active and outg(!)ing, she's active. She wants to meet an outgo- getaways, family activities, and a mom, 28-44, for a romantic, monog- To brorlSe through personal voice
sporting events; reading' and an attractive SWP mom, 34, 5'8", a ing SWCM. over 47, for friendship lasting friendship will oe a petite, amous long-term relationship,
groeUngs call 1-SDIl-933--1t10, $1,98
slender, romantic, marriage-minded Adlt.4251
blue-eyed blond, interested In meet- first. Ad#, 1199
horseback riding. Ad#.6684
minUt•. enter option 2,
ing a handsome SWPM, 28-42,
SWF, 30-45, Ad#.6683
LOOKING FOR MS, RIGHT
CHILD OF GOD
BORN.AGAIN
with a strong sen:>e of home and Outgoing, friendly DWCF, 49, 5'4",
MARRIAGE ON HIS MIND
Catholic SWM, 42, 6'1", who enjoys 1'0 IIstan 10 messages, call
55, 5'7",
family.Ad#.1212 ~
1-81)0.739-3639, enler opllon 2, on"", a
who resides in the Redford area, Take a minute to read about this sports and family activities, is seeka member
SO MUCH FUN TO BE HAD
enjoys sewing, antiques and wonderful DWM, 60, If you're a ing a sincere, Catholic SAF, under week for FREE, or call I:.gOD-933-1118,
51.98
per mlnule. enler option 3 anytome.
This SWF, 21, 5'7", would like to movies, She's seeking a secure, DWCF.. 45-55, who enjoys, family 45, for a long-term relationship,
spend time with a fun-loving SWM, independent DWCM, under 56, for times, picniCS, country music and Ad#.2942
For complete confidentiality. gtve your
Ad 321
more, you're just one step away
21-30, who likes children and f ' d h' f'
rlen s Ip irS!. 1t.5
from meeting him. Ad#,1445
HONESTY COUNTS
Confidenll.I MailboX Number Instead of
sports. Ad#.1098
your phon. number when you leave a
WALKS WITH TliE LORD
JUST YOU AND I
Never-married, fri'!lndly SWM, 44,
A RARE FIND
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
message.
CaIi1-90()'933'1118, 5198 per
Get to know this vibrant, classy Athletic SWM, 40, 6'1", enJ·oysl·o n • who enjoys Bible studies and oui·
minule. enler ophon 3. 10 listen to 'espons·
Compassionate DWPC mom of~· Fun-loving DWCF,. 47, 5'5", who DWCF, 47, 5'6", with dark hair/eyes,
''k'
.
"door activities, the theater and
es Ie" for you and find oul when your
one, 47, 5'3", with reddish-brown enjoys sports, the outdoors and if you're a SW,CM who enjoys meet- glng, bl 109, and' plaYing gol, IS weekend getaways, is seeking a fit,
f' d d
I
dl'
seeking that one special, goal-orl· pretty SWF. Ad# .4141
replies were picked up
hair and green eyes, who enjoys gardening, Is seeking a sincere, .
new nen s, anc ng, mng out, ented, compassionate, slender
movies, concerts, walking, biking, depend?ble SWCM, 43-51, for Ing
movies and great conversation, SWF, for a long'term monogamous
fAMILY-ORIENTED
travel, dancing and dininQ out, companionship. Ad#.4488
Adlt.1236
relationship leading to marriage, Charming SWCM, 42, 6'1", who
To renew, change or cancel your ad, can
LET'S CUJ>DLE
wants to meet a family-onented
MAKE THE CONNECTION
Ad#,2739
enjoys outdoor activities, the theatre
customer service aI1-80D-273·58n.
SWCM, 42-52. Ad#.8317
Catholic OWF, 59, 5'2" 1251bs., with Looking for a long-term relationCheck \'IH~ your loeal phone company
DELIGHTFUL .
and dining out, is seeking a fun-IovVIVACIOUS
blonde hair and green eyes, who
for a possible 900 block ff you're having
ship? Make it happen with this Never-married Catholic SWM, 50, ing SCF, for a LTR. Ad#.1414
trouble dianng Ihe 900#.
Active energetiC OBCF 58,5'4" is enjoys family barbecues, picnics
HE COULD BE THE ONE
seeking a childless, healibY and more, seeks a CGltholic, italian DWF, 33, 5'5", because she is 5'11", 1801bs.. who is active in his
searching for a Born-Again SWCM. church choir, enjoys children. danc- CathOliC DWM, 41, 5'6", of Italian
" your ad waS deleted, re-record your
SBCM, 58-69, for a possible LlR. SWM, 51·61.Ad#.1992.
3lI-40, N/S, Ad#.8565
lng, walking, movies, musiC and heritage, who enjoys skIIng and
voice greeting remembenng NOT 10 use a
Her Intllrests Include church,
COMPANIONSHIP
GREAT TIMES AHEAD
good conversation, He wants to boating, wishes to meet a Catholic
cordless phone, Also prease dl> NOT use
movies, and more. Ad#.1103
Outgoing, honest and fun-Idving,
vulgar language or leaye your lasl name,
She's
an
outgoing
and
friendly
meet
a
SWCF,
under
50.
for
a
longSWF,
under
41,
Without
children
at
TO THE POINT
describes this Catholic DWF, 50,
address, lelephone "amber.
home. Adlt.2015
full-figured
5'9", looking for friendship with a DWC mom,.42, 5'3", who's looking term relationship. Ad#,3580
to share' .life and great times with a
COMMON BOND
LET'S MEEt SOON
.nalr/A'/AS, who'
. CathOlic SWM, 45-55, Ad#,4536
Your: .prlnt ,ad, will appear ·In the papsr
SWCM, 37-48,
HilL Inteiests This outgoing SWM, 26, 5'10", Sincere'SWM, 33, 5'8", seeks an
7-10 tI;Iys 'after you .record your: )/Oice
h~:~,!lb~C~~~~1~n,.9·'f~~
FRESH START
attractive SWF, under greetiilg,,'
."
'
in
. '-Haraivorking;
Catholic· .tiWF, 48, Include the' outdoors,: traveling, 170Ibs., who enjoys martial arts, affectionate,
35., wM ilnjOys. dining out.· movies
. 5'3", who e,njoys walking, movies. Bible slUdy and hopes that yours do movies and morel Is Interestec;lln
m
MMaie
. 'lethe:,tAlng#·~.1·l35BF'oto sP.. end,:.q~auty t!W9. " and lun. Adlt.9865 ."
,w
. .'
and going to .chur.oh, Is looking for GI too,M#.,l~~ .. . ,'~" ,'. '.
d
.
. HOl'ES&DREAMS .. " . .. 0 ,DiVorced,
cOlflpatll5le, ". carinQ, : .. Catho.lI.o •. 'LOVETOHEARFROMYOU . . '
HHlspanlc .
. ,"
YOUR IIfOV£ .. . . . Never-nliuiiell' Cath'illlc' SWM, .25;
WWWM, 48-52, without children at Self-employed SWF, 33, who enjoys
W White
home, for friendship first. Ad#.3907 walking her dog, the outdoors and Frlendl¥, self-employed DWC dad, 6'2", 2401bs" with brown hair, who
S Single
WW
more, is looking for an educated, 47, 5'7 , with brown hair anc;l green enjoys. playing pool, travelin~ and
NEW TO THE AREA
NIS Non'smoker P
eyes, who enjoys movies. dining out qUie times at home, Is searching for
NA Nallve American ~
Sweet DWCPF, 27, 5'9", Is seeking hardworking SWM, Adlt,4734
and quiet evenings, is seeking a a Catholic SWF, under 32,
ISO In searth 01...
an honest, caring SWCM, 48 or
IF YOU'RE A POLISHED..,
compatible SWCF, 37-47, N/S, with Ad#.2222
LTR Long'Ierm relationship
under, who Is Interested In a longA RARE FIND
PATIENTLY WAIUNG
Gentieman,
cail
this
humorous,
similar Interesls, Ad#,7561
term relationship. Adlt, 1531
Sincere, compassionate SWF, 58,
Catholic
OWPF,
63,
5'6",
NlS,
She's
MIXED
BLESSING
He
is
a
humorous
Catholic
SWPM,
Service provided by
LOVE'S IN THE AIR
5'4", full-figured, who en/oys
seeking a catholic SWM, 55-66, a He's an outgoing. employed DWJM, 36, 5'10", who's waiting to hear from
Chnslian Meellng Place. Inc
Sensitive,
caring
DWF,
52,
5'5",
with
music, Bible studies, trave in\l,
good conversationalist, who enjoys 44, 5'. who enjoys sports. bowling a SWCF. 24-35. He enjoys the out·
5678 MaIO Street Wlihamsy,lIe, N Y 14221
movies, long walks, and more, IS auburn hair and green eyes, whose travel, fine dining, shopping and and movies, ISO a commitmenl' doors, working out and spending
looking for a caring, compassion- interests include travel, cooking, more Ad# .5454
minded
Cathoilc
SWF,
39·49
lime
With
family
activities,
Ad#
7000
movies, nature walks and dining
ate SWM, 54·62, Ad#7141
~:~I~!~;'Y ~~:!~~e ~~~~~ ~~e~~dl~e~~~
START AS FRIENDS
Ad# 2251
GET IN STEP
out, is hoping to meet a SWM, 51tlonshlp~ With others of oommon faith We
LIFE GOES ON
Catholic SW mom, 40, 5'8", a
HAVE 'lot SEE~."
If a meaningful relationship IS what
58,Adlt.1203
reserve the tight 10 edIt Of refuse any ad
This friendly, Sincere SWF, 47,
brunette, who enjoys hockey, read· My best friend? This shy SWCM, you're looking for, be sure to call this
Please employ dlscretl6n and caution.
IRRESTIIILE
5'4", who enJoys meeting new peo'
screen Tf3spondents carefully. avoid soli·
walks,
28,5'11",
160lbs"
who
enjoys
boatathletic
SWM,
35,
who
enjoys
lng,
bowling,
baseball,
long
,
dancing, and walks In the Kind DBF, 45, 5'6", wh.o e(ljoys dining out and romantic evenings, Is lng, working out and the outdoors. sports and outdoor activities, His
~.~••11,,&~, ~(f moot only In Wbllc
looking forward to meeting music, movies, readlng'and 110lng to looking for a Catholic SWM, 30-50, is seekinlj a SCF, 20-35, who choice win be an outgoing, sensitive
t008
SWM, 44·50, who the theater, Is looking for a ClBM, Adll.2828
shares similar Interests. AdU,2727
SWF, 25-45, Ad#.4163
Interests, Adlt .2652 35-45. Ad#,2468
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JAGUAR OF TROY --------------.------.:..-----. "":"'24ii-643-6900
1815 Maplelawn • Troy Motor Mall
.
.
Service Hours: 7:30 a,m. - 8:00 p.m. Mo.n. 8. 1'h1i~·;
7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues.,Wed.f,Frl.
..

FISCHER BU ICK ------------------.---...... ~~~~.~.::...2.w.643.7660
1790 Maplelawn. Troy. Troy Motor M~II
Service HOurs: 7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Mon ••~'Thurs.
7:00 a.m. - (,:00 p.m. tLt~.f.Wea;, Fri.
,

.... ;..... ',:: ~. -,'",

"

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK; INC. ::-.. ,; .'·: .....-_734-453.4411
, 14855 Sheldon Road. PlYl11outll'·0.1U$!, Nor;th 'of M-14
Service Hours: 7:00 a.m. ~ r:.'!CI./f;n; 'Mon. & Thurs.
7:00 a.m; ;'li;?~ P,in. Tues .. Wed .• Fri.
JOHN ROGIN BUICKOFUVONIA.---.---.--.--734-525-0900
30500 Plymouth R~ad. Belwel!n Middlebel! & Merriman
Service Hours: 7:06 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. Mon. & Thurs.
,. '7:QO
6:00 p.m. Thes .. Wed .• Fri.

a.m. -

TAMAlt6Ff BUICK------------------------------------ 248-353-1300
285.ii5Telilg,iapil Road. Southfield
serVJce HourS: 8:30 a.m. - 9: 15 p.m. Mon. & Thurs.
8:30 a.m. - 6: 15 p.m. Tues .. Wed .. Fri.
10:00 a.m. - 3 p.m. Saturday

CRESTWOOD DODGE -----------------'...;-.·-734-421-5700
32850 Ford Road. Garden 'City • Ford Road atVenoyService Ho.urs: 7:00 ·a,m. - 7;00 p.m. Moo, - ,'Fri.
TAMAROFF DODGE -------------••---•••----- 248-354-6600
24625 West 12 Mile. Southfield WeSt.ofJelegraph Rd ..
Service' Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 9:15 p;m. Mon., & Thurs.
8:30 a.m" - 6;1"S;p.ni. Tues .• Wed .. Fr!.
10:00 a.m.. ~ :3. ~;in Saturday

'*

:~I

FRED LAVERY COMPANY,
'.'
. PORSCME, AUDI, LANQ·.ROvliii, INFINITI----248-645-S930
34602 Woodward Avenue; ~fn:OjMhatri
Service Hours' 7:00
6:~O p.m. Mon. - Fri.

a'm::

& Fri.

','..

'

PA,GETOYOTA--------------------------------24B-352-B580
Between 8 & 9 Mile Roads
.
$~rvlce Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Mon. & Thurs.
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Tues .. wed .• Fri.
8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Sat.

. 2l~6~ Tei~~ph Road. Southfield·

RED HOLMAN TOYOTA ----------------~-~,.3,4~7.21-1144

TAMAROFF HONDA--.._····
248-353-1300
28585 Telegraph Road, Southfield' .::-Service Hours: 8:30 a.m, - "':.15 p.m; ·Mon. & Thurs.
8:30 a.tri. - ~;1S p."!'.
Wed .. Fri
10:00 a:m: - .3;P.~' Saturday

rues..

.

'.' IJl.AtKWELL FORD, INC--------------------·-------734-4~3~HM
Plymouth Road. Plymouth· Between Haggerty & 1-275
. Service Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m, Mon. - Fri.

. : 4i~01

BILL BROWN FORD ---.-------.-------------------. 7344:i~~7116
32222 Plymoulh Road. Livonia
Between Merriman and Farminglon Roads
S~rvl< (. Hou", 7'O(), m . 6 00 P m. Mon. - Fr1.
JACK DEMMER FORDm-----------734-721-2600
37300 Michigan Avenue al Newburgh
Service Hours: 7:30 a.tn .• 8!OO 1';111, MClt'j,'& tI1iJrs.
8:00 a.m •• 1):00 p:fi,', 'I\i(!$., wl!il .. ~rl.
,

..;-

~

!RED HOLMAN PONTIAC-GMCTRUCK, INC,:""734,72'1·,.;144
35300 Ford Road. Westland· At Wayne Road
..
...'"
Service Hours: 7:00 a.m .. 9:00 p.m. Mon. & Thurs., '.
7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues~ Wed.,.!1:I.
'

.,

",

BOB JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC, GMCrnUCt,---734-453-2500
14'14'1 Sheldon Road. Plymouth olusl.Nbrthof M-14
ServICe Hour~ 7:00 a.m .. 7:30 p.m. MOn. 8. Thurs.
7'00 a.m. ·6:00 p.tn;'I'ues., Wed .• FC!

~~242

N. H@lIy Road

(GFcJfig~ MaUl Uil.

at fJ. g:fJUOV 5M.J

Sales and service Open
saturdays and Evenings

,

See Your Local Dealer.

,

Port~rfound

http:;;oeonline.com
'
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hi61930 four-dootin enfijneering, that has lead. hundreds of
Buenos Aires, where it had served as a .people throughout metro, Detroit to
. car for the president of Atge!ltina. It· band together in tribute. to the vehicle. '
"We've got 275 families in OUI' club,
set him .bacl't about $280,000 pesos,or
with over 475 Packards in their posses$1,900.0f course that was i1\1960.
Throughout the years, -the I~urious . sion," said Roger Luksik, a Bloomfield
sedans found their Way from that Hills resident and president of the
Delroit manufacturing plant to presi- Detroit chapter.
The group cruises their cars on tours'
dential niQtorcades and royal r'esidences through oui the world. Even the' all over the state, and 'organizes an
occasional dictator kept a Packard 'in. annual show in Perrysburg, 9'hio,
which is the largest of its kind in the
his garage, Summ,er said.
It is this mystique, plus world-class country.

.

.
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Is. Firebird on endangered species list?
By GREG ZYLA·

,.

-I!!<\N FRANCISCO

@ AUTOWIRE~ET

.

By p.ow,. most everyorie has
seen the Pontiac Trans Am
· "Be'!lst" commerciaLwhere an
all black Pon~!lc TrB!lB Am ~ .
Air comes', to a stop. behind an .
unsuspectirig "other car" ..
· . When 'thelighnurns green,
· all that's left of the other vehi, cleo lI'rebit~ and pieces, as the
Trans Am speeds away to find'
yet another '!victiIri."This com'inerC?illl' capture:s Firebird's
musclecar'her'itage, which
dates back to, 1967, stressing
excitement, power and freedom.
However; as good 'as Trans
Am is, the' "powers that 'be" at
General Motors are~'t as Bold
on.the car as they 'once were, .
Sales figures' continue to drop,
and talk of 'both Firehird and.
sibling Camara demise' by the
yelj.r 2002 aboUnd. Officially, no
"death knoll" date has been

reieased, yet those On the in~ide $19,23)) base V-6; a $24;130 For- inches) pumps ou.t 305 standard.
insist the greatGM pony ear mula; or the $26,175. Trans Am. horsepower, and escalates to
days. are' numbered. This move Firebirdlllso offers two convert- 320 with the.Ram Air WS6
leaves ~he mllrket wide' open to ibles,'a V-6 at about $26,000' option. New for '99 are a larger' .
Ford's Mustang, the originator and a Trans Am at $31,500. The fuel,tank, better brakes, and J'l\,i.........
of the pony car ,back iIi 1964,' . standard Trans Am V8 includes traction control.
. The overall outward style is
Salesfigure~and demograph- featur.eslike lellther seating,
ics are at the center olthe Fire- 16" :Z-ratedtires, aluminum certainly not for the conservabird problem, dwindling from wheels, Iimitlld slip differential . tive. Firebird is bold, beautiful .
46,499 cars sold in 1994 to a low (3:42), Monsoon 10-speaker and looks like it's traveling 75- '
of:;10,459 in 1997. Add the fact GD/AMlFM, lind, unlike other mph when.it's l;litting in the drithat this rear dnva sportster cars,the au.tomatic transmis- veway. Others may feel the look
attracts the male younger set, sion. If you wan! the 6-speed, is gaudy, overdone and too powwhere incomes are low lind it's optional. Our test drive erful, yet none of the hundreds
insnrancerates are high, and a . Trans Am came'il1 at $30,015, of well wishes we encountered knew immediately it was the
c1eare!; picture of GM frustra- thankilto the .$3;000 WS6 Ram on a trip to Pocono, 'Pennsylva- same csr faatured in the TV
nia's annual '500-mile NASCAR commercial. In short, few cars
tion surfaces. Meanwhile, Mus- Air option.
tang's additional female sales
The bluepl;"int for Firebird race thought so. Matter of fact, we've test-driven have resulted
advantage compounds the prob. Trans Am's popularity is sim- this car attracted a lot more in so many nice words and
lem even more.
pIe. Engineers took C~rvette's attention than a Mustang GT interested eyes. If you want peoStill, the ~ar itself is quite V8 motor, and bolted it into the we recently tested, especially ple to know you're around,
impre$sive. Few cars proquced Firebird,giving instant super- since it had the I'are and hard Trans Am gets the job done.
in the world today offer this ~r p.erformance. The, new all- to obtain WS6 Ram Air option.
Behind the wheel, WS6 is
tyPe of performance for so few alummum second-deSIgn small "Love your car," and "light them fast. Really fast. With muscular,
dollars spent. Pontiac's Firebitd block LSI 5.7 liter V8 (which up," were the two most common low-slung lines and that 320comes in three de'signs: the measures -about 347.5 cubic phrases from the onlookers, who horsepower LSI-V8 bellowing a

throaty sound, your right foot is
in complete control of fun. This
'Bird begs to be driven, and drivenhard.
If the death of Firebird al).d
its Trans Am comes to. pass.,
owners who invest in the last
generation models (1994-2001)
will be sitting on a vehicle that
will surely increase in value as
the years go by.

Your HomeTownClassifed ad Is
automatically posted on the
internet' Visit us at...
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SEIZE CARS
GRAND AM .1992 Very clean. SATURN
alJ1~, air. II. IiER.OStARi990 4WD, long .
origlna.1 ownerlli), low miles. dr, cesselle, regular malnl.. we.nhglil~nleb$8asOOlbe.geOS\od7b34Od.x21~~~~ from $500-Sport, luxury &
economy
·cers. lr)JckS,4x'4's
AUla; $39SOibest. 734-451-7465 ~~~ggib~~~aI7~~~~?7~:gable,
utility & mora, For currenl IIslIngs, 1-800-311'5048, x: 8019
GRAND PRIX 1994 GTP, black.
Po~:"R~ Ap~~.l!~~! S;~'S'
SUNBIRD 1992 • clean, evn.
SC2. 1993,leal, aula, all powar
For
cell
good. $1500. (734) 513·9658
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ options, moon roof, alarm,4lOOk
.1-800-319-332. exl 7375
GRAND PRIX LE 1993 While 4 mile well malnI7alMd64
, $1 9503°01 CORSICA 1990 LT: Vory cleanl TEMPO 1989, good condition. 2
1
door, v.e, Power wmdowsllocks besl
( 34
.
7 Original owner AulD. air, ctulso, door, $IS00ibeOi
~~~~IB~~(~4~)e:kl~
exlras $2000
248·478·1954
(248) 980·7094
48k
HONDA ACCORD 1987 . runs TulRACER 1&9818 kWagaoodn S17S0,
GRAN-D-PRIX 199-1's-e-.- 2
dr. ~
. Toyota
greal, 139K miles, dependable, a a. runs
00 ~
"
$1700
(734) 464.1009
(7~ 542·0138
Teal, V6, loaded. 107k, Very
MERCURY 19B3 Grand Mar.
clean $2700 (734) 421·0578 CAMRY, 1996 LE· 2 Dr span quls.loaks&runsgood,$10001

GRAND AM 1994 SE v.a full
pawor, aula '51K, 1 owner. non.'
"mohOr, $6.250, (313) 532.9485
GRA'ND AM 1'993 SL .• loaded,
IJ
E' I
full power, low'm es, xco lenl.

SUN BIRD, 1991- Excellenlcondillon. V6 Bulomall, loaded, 82K.~,-_ _ _ _--:-___
",IIa., $3000.
313-937-3666
CIiMRY.LE 1969 WhllB, aula, 4
SUNBIRD ~E 1994 Red, 2 dr, 5 C$YI4'S gOeo.dl, can(2d4"8Ia)n8·88~n554K7·
spoed manual. air, anillock 2 Oib

ROYALE BROUGHAM t988

·~~~~no:n'~~~~~Ir.,~ '~~l:s~f~ I=:'::"'::::::::::'....!=L::::":= ~6~~r' sun"(~.\a) 14~;;:r

!P..,ii:::--..oI!'"""' ~:rae:~~oeVGry2:~~;~~~~~:

....1111.~--i.o.lo!o....... II~~~~~iE[[~~~I"...
V

"

,......._-""""""""'" f:~H:i1 Plymouth
ifii.IIiII~...----t!S~A::Bl1LE~19:;:9~4~LS:-!W:t::.:·:::::2~6~OO~O

agon ,
·mlle., groal cdndlilon, loaded,
~........_ _ _ _ _ lealhor $9200. 248-649.. 5266 300 ZX 1961. Aulo,. I1OK, T.
Besl

......"I1lil1lil1iiI.......- -__
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GRANO AM 1994 GT, 80k
mUM, power. alarm, sunroof, air.
$4900 (248) 400·0674 Pager
GRAND AM 1997 Gr, V.G, CD,
low· Jack, maanraa!. lORded,
31K, $12,995
734·422·2418
GRAND AM, 1993 SE ·4 Dr,

shapel

ilstln~s

a'"
'.

======

~fg,~~o: ~K, m2~~'~~~\'lfo

$S,1O~~~~) 624.4182, brakes, $3,900 (248) 393-3385
va,

-_------"'-

.:;be:;.:.t..!.17;.:34"'):.:4:.:9"'5•...:1.:;86:.:1_ __
pLYMOUTH RELIANT Sfallon·
wagon 1985 Aula 4 cylinder
94K. $850. (810),159.0085 .
PONTIAC 1977 Bonnovllle-

.~~~~~$rs~~f~4a.~~8

GRANtfAM 1994',
4 door. SVNFIRE 199'7 GT, like rlew, CElICA 1990 BurgundY.·New PONTIAC 1986 Peralan
16900 rl1 II
I "~I
IImsibrokos, 1371<, M, CD, Alann,
hell d I
11"S
$35'00
I 14 k II
~~Ib, or.
;, 9. I~Jr'348.670il $12,900 os, ~'il'J)~\3~~9~~ Mini: $3900..
(2018) 425-42.52:. S;~~~~t.cy n 8~r~~r:5564

a

..

(

. sp~,nsored by' the
. cooperation with

.....---,........-;;=rl;;;;;:;~~~=~.

"Southfield Service Center is' a wellkept secret and wealth of information,
services and resources, iqcluding. a caring, dedic!J;ted pr.ofessional staff," said
Gloria Kennedy,' sec. mana,ger. She
added, "E:ilen' if you're unsure of your'
needs, we'll be able to assess and advise
you of-what's available, which services

. SYlltem.)

.

Job seekers can fin'd education,-job·
tl'aining, employment support services
'and job, openings - all free of charge.
Ceri~!lr ·res.ources include career and
labor market information, self-assessments tools; resume writing software,
helpful professionals, a J.ob Club, and
access to Michigan'S Talent Bank
"In February of 1998, tpe government
made it mandatory that those eligible to
receive unemployment !:>enefits must
. also put their reSUme form on the
. Michigan Talent Bank, where 'any
employer can review prospective candiPlease see CAREER, D2

Your HomeTown Classifed ad is
automatically posted on the
internet! Visit us at...

www.oeonline.com

50a ..... Help Wanted-Genelllt
. 501.. ... Help WanledComputerAnfo Systems
SOL .. Help Wanted·Offlce
Clerical
503 ..... Help Wanted
Englneenng
504 ..... Help Wanted·Dentai
506 ..... Help Wanted-Medical
SOL. Help WantedFoolI'Bevarage
510 ..... HelpWantedHealth &Rlness
512 ..... Help Wanted-Sales
520 ..... Help Wanted·
Part·lime
524. .... Help Wanted-Domestic
S26 ..... Help Wanted-COuples

532 ..... Students
534 ..... Jobs Wanled
FemaieIMale
536 ..... Chlldcare Services
Ucensed
537 ..... ChiidcareJBabysitting
Services
538... .. Chlldcare Needed
540 ..... Elderly Cara Services
550 ..... Summer Camps
.
550 ..... EducaUonAnslruction
562 ..... Buslness &
Prrfes~onal Services
564. .. Rranclal Services
566.. .Secretanal Services
570 ..... Attomeys'legal
Counsefing
572 ..... Tax ServiCes
574 ..... Business Opportunities

Please Check Your Ad

of:(rjr:
• 'SIDrtlng PDY $8,OD/hr lIDSe Plus Porformcnoo InconUvos
• Fun Bonontl pscltnge: A1edlcsl/DellfDl/Ufa
• 401 (h) P//JJf
• Tuition Ro1mbunloment (Up to $1600 pDr yeDr)
• Trovo11ndustry Discounts with fATAN
• 0lItDtcndl11d ItDvcl oppo/tuniUOD Dllor only GmanthDI
• Feu/WCDIm PDld tfDlnl~

OURDAIVERS

EARN UP TO

$1200Wi:EKLVIIII
• NEW-SIGN ON, ~
BONusm .:"":'
1-10~~~e:r ~reload . :;~:

*

Shipping & ReceMng . ICiimp;'~iiiiYe waiiii,
Cle.r1<s·
.
Warehouse, :;hIppin¢acaMIlg,
with one year axperlenoa.
Abiity to maintain ilccurate
records and physical ablTrty to

101
201

rift heavy boxes.
.
SeiKI yOur resume Including
saJary requirements to:
CareTech Soltitfons Inc"
Attn: R6Cr!JitIng CoordinaJorOEN07

GUARANTEED HOME

multk:ultur'all·

.:~eg:~~~::n~~~~~et

401 & beyond P!ll loed
homo 10 the DlrtroH fo,raa·
33e per mile
. reQ~~F~:'dfro:,':1 to ~:v~~equlte ~urDrliverB To

ACC6To"~~tV~~S~D

~=,Ifj%'~~~r

Calt1~550

• COL class A tlcense
: &rand'!t,;c,;=nce
"Strong commj!ment ·10

DRIVERS

w:~:.er seiv1ce

OTA positions

Fax: (313) 7244101
E.O.E.

301

-~~~~r:rloed;:.·
~:S~ ::~r.r load .
- ~ ~;e'&re"toad

also avallQble,

.

OWNERS I OPERATORS • Blue CrossIBlue Shield
COme Join one of the faste$! • Health, Denial, Ute & 401 K
expedUe companies In the busl- For More Infotmation Call
'

:'~I=g~ftJ:r:m:~
Tran:s-VVall. Inc.
trailer, We oHer a driver frlendly I ~~~~~~&~X~3~6~24~
wi1h competitlve Ii
payment mlas.
'

I~::!::::"::!:.!::::':::::::!.":::;::C~_ environment

• ~~~s~~~

CUSTO~ER

IN-!30UND
TELEPHONE SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
F.ull Paid Tr'alnlng, then Watch
Your Paycheck GroWl
Earn

¥:::

&

racelve sa% of billed .
rev&nue
• 18'-24' StraIght Trucks,
S1.07per mila
." Tractors $1.75· per
mile for full truCk toad
• Weekly

IMMEDIATE
OPPORTUNITIESII

:eon..:;;:;..:t::;;;~.,;i;;';

$9-$13 HR.

(Average)

Hourly Wage Gua~anlee

NO COLO .cALUNG
OUR CUSTOMERS·
, CALL USI
AMERICAN OFFERS:
•.Part & futl time positions
(7AM-1AM)
• Afternoon & eve shifts
• Full benefits
Including 401 (K)
Promote from within

Its own classification
that is ___ morethan·
ever there Is a high
demand for technical

Dress

DRIVER
COL With
Doubles Endors6menl

Observer &.
Eccentric has.

Two COnvenient Locations
Plymouth & Sterling His.

a top notch' driver with •

designated

Mon.-Frl., aAM-5PM
Mon_ & Thurs: unlil 7PM
BUND &
FACTORY

professionals, that's

· Ca$ual
Environment

why the

~~¥~t~"an.1.~~e~

DIRECT CARE
OPPORTUNITY
MANAGER

=

*~f!~:,e~or1r~~~P::~
~~ul=

Full time posHlon, no weekends
Expanding

or eVfi'nlngs, hourly + eommlssl!l"

aviation

:~~ftca~~~e~1n~:n~~~~~r~~~~

nates and fabrication of trlm I.::==~-'-"':::':'::"'::"":''':''::=

~~go~o~~I~~~g~~r:'~II~I!~?~~

a plus.- Superb benellts

g~g~tag"h~~~~~I'We~g1 }~~ue~~

TEACHERSI
ASSISTANTS

wllh salary requirements to:
D. Ridge, P.O. Box 270100 Tutor Time, a nationally recognlzed leader In the chlldcare
Waterford, MI 48327
or e-mell: DRldgo@flyadl.com Industry, Is seeking full & part
time Teachers as well as full &
part time ASst. for our locallon.
Carpenter/Drywaller
In eonton, W. Bloomfield &
Needed. Some experience g~mT.:~~~rscDfx:;rl~n~~u~::,~
~J~~ed for drywal~~i~i-W~7~ lerred for Assts, but will train.

~~ g~~~fi~ ~~e:~g~ec:~:~:r:

w/ benafits·, Including retlremant.
(248) 354-0500 / 19315 W. Ten
Mile Rd, S\>uthfleld, MI 48075
COLL!:GE
STUDENTS/RETIREES
EARN EXTRA $$$$

(248) 442-7800

_...l.:(7~3:.4:J):....:5::2::5:...;0=3=3=0_

COMPANY REP
CARPENTER MAINTENANCE 734 981 8463 W· Bloomfield' ENTRY LEVEL position lor well
~"r::I~~' 1~~~I~~c:.or~:5 4~~~~ 248--865-9388. 'Commerce, established & successful comI 2'18-3;66-334;8. EOE. WFIDN. merclal glass company Soma
expe -ence. (248) 588-6447
II
outside sales-experience a piUS.
CARPENTERS WANTED
CHURCH CUSTODIANI
CompiltiUve salary + company
For fire/ InSurance repair. Must
LIGHT MAINTENANCE
caRr++E·p·l~eCsP,onpd.otoB:OX 519.22,
have own truck & lools. Plee.e Days. References required. Call
... C.
. call after 5pm. 734-844-1231 (248j68Hl040betwaan9&4pm
Livonle, MI 48151-0922.

Ad~ertising

~~~1~~6~ S~il~~ge~!TI:

motivated., goal-oriented

a team player.
Career opportunity wllh
~nd

great benefits and room
for advancemen"t.
Please call immediately
for
Information:

1-800-865-3591

!========::::::l
CUSTOMS BROKER
Metro Airport. ImpOrt Department. Full time, benefits,
ence r~ulred. Ftu( resumes· to:
(734) 946-8191
or call (734) 946-8750

Sales Professionals

lJacllel!li:'s d~!lt 2.~ exp¢ri~ce •
'. '&cdI~t'co!lll1iWUCation slWls
Basic computer skills
Reliable transportation
The ability to operate alone and in Ii team environment

experi-

DAYCARE TEACHER I
PROGRAM DIRECTOR
for Birmingham area.
Reply to: 248-553-0350.
Good opportunity,

Direct Care Staff

for In
$81
hr. Call8C!IH26-0081 axt, 203
DETAILER - Import Dealer
needs experienced detalle,.

Mall 01 fiIIl1J$WIIe COl
32431 Sd.oolmft Rold Uvoni2, Michig>n48t50
Altn. Gcntto! Mwgtt IFa 734_266.1505'

eastemMlchlgan. . _
and/or 1latbed l'XPerleoce.
helpful, bfllnof necessary_
ExceUent wpge and
bonuses, pllid Insull1nco
andvacati.ons, plus 40tK
r,rogram. Appllcallons
:~g~m ~ri°~i",~.hruFrl ..
Unllock MichlgM, I.nc.
12591 Enwrsotl Dr·.

i~~~~~' ~~-u!h,~=

night delivery route. Call Dave
between 9-5, Mon: thru Frl, al

248-585-7800

ORtVERS-WAREHOUSE
-S-10 & Full Size Plckup-

~~~m=J:~a~:;:;I;:~ ~

Brir~Ag}43~j~~ 18

college. studenls. Fie)(. hIS" com-

mll~lv~r.o:,ffGrand

11 ~ ·Globe Rd .. livonia. 'A mile
s, of 1-96, 1 block E. 01 Nawburg
or SAF-" Grass, 449 Executive
Dr" Troy, MI. 1 block E. ot JOhn
R f:EO Emplqyer

(1

~lIUv~nV:~Bas~_fI'~:

01 Kensington Rd.)

_~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~

,

t:LECTRICIAN

Aft~;:. "$'~~/~~~eln =:..-=:=--~==== 1·::"':::==:"':::::"':':':"=-=::'

;~~~~fe""&~o~gg!~6-t>;;::ts

Cell Shelle, 734-432-9732
DRIVER &
GENERAL LABORER

r.~~,,!~(~Xa\"';1~1 _F_U_lI_b_e(>.;.~e.:;.~",tf...:·3:::V:.:;.:..;;.~:..;~;.;,l_ere_a.

DIESEL MECHANIC. Top pay
the

...

.

ri~~~~~97~O~

Where will you find our
innovation and
technology?
Allover the world.

DRIVERS

2!r~2~6

--..::.:.::;.::..:.::...:::::==---

AMERICAN EXPRESS

i

At· OCT, Inc" we research, design, develop and manufacture technology for the wortd'~ auto maker;; and industrial
.
manllfacturers. And as a member of our leam, you'll keep our
di$ntS on the ·forelront of technology, even betore they ask. You see, H's part of.
out proactiv& approach to business· and you11 flnd·1I at OCT.

You're Good To Go!

With your.s.b'lls
and outgoing
ptTSOlUlliry. you
.amjil in

or dircct.IY. ",Iated Im.el
expericnce and knowledge
or any CRS system. For
Corporme.Agents. intem~-

tiona] travel experience is n
"

. .. . " ' .

..:.

big plus.

SOUllifltlii &; Aim Arbor

.

OppPrtllnltiesl

CG~M~~VIlL

.
.

\Votldrigonsitc at Okey·

~~~~~~~;~~~ . " n=l-2+ jieOrs'

. cUstom.. 1""lIIion;
You'll.
tni.el
..
agency experie""". .
PiufieieJicy in Apollo
prerelTed_ bUl we willll11in.
ror Our terun members enjoy

~!x'tbr:'~~ed:rmtul: '
'VO!i< wm
sruary
, Premium

3().J6 hour

4O-hour

competitive compensation,

pay on _kends. 10-15% growth potential, and '

'~:r.~~.~: ~~~r~i:J
available after I year

Medical 1Dental 1401 k 1Paid Vacation I Paid Holidays
Mileage Reimbursement I Monthly Deadlines
14% Commission I Base Salary Not A Draw
Paid Personal\Sick Time 1Great Work Environment

y~~R.e~ep'l:;

and extensive benefits inclUding
IncenUve pey and progressive
salary. Send resume to: P.O,
Box 399, Farmington, MI 48332
or fax to: 610-798-2912.

~~~eO~~~~~~~s.

~~Io:~~ngs~~ess~m~v~. fi~~;:::
mechenlcal skill & the ability to
lift up to 30 pounds required.
Work Thurs" Nov. 18 - Sat.,
Nov. 20. Days (8-5) or evenings
(8pm-2am) a.vailable. $8Ihr.
Call for details:

n:

~~er ~'!:~cts"!;orauJe

1-800-346-0599

CORPOi'lATE TRAVEL
COUNSEWRS

outsrandirtg benefits

including tuition assistance.
40 1(1<), and domestic p:utner
benclil' - with medical,
dental. and vlston effective

Monday-Fndny Schedul.. '

dnyone'

For Iht! Corpotale or

Counselor po!i.lUon~. you

For consldcrndon. CllII
800-211-3155,1amMidntght (FSf), 1

must J"rniscs,.\ at Ica\t I year

dayslwcek.

Emergenc) Tra ....el

OCT offars our
competHIve compensation and benefits,
anvlronmenl - and much more 11 yOlJ Bre Irllerestad In a career with vision, we'l see
you at our open house. For mora Intormahon about OCT. please vis" our web sHe
at r""w_dcNnc_CCln. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

leal and dantat, paid hotidays and vacations, ralarml bonuses, a casual

ctDCl"'
1S

I

r

lEO

..

.,.~~.

SALES
ASSOCIATES
Full & Part-time
VISUAL
COORDINATOR
~Part-lime

Novi slore only

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1933 S. Telegraph Rd.
(248) 332-9163
OR

ATTN: RECRUitiNG
DEPARTMENT
E. EISENHOWER
PKWY., SUITE 70()
ANN ARBOR. MI

DiversIfied RecrUiters

m

Opf'n House
Mon. Nov 8
9 l1am & 1-3pm

FAX:"f-,WJl'~~~~2802

E·MAIL:
human.resQurces.lnt&rf1rst
@~bnamro.com

The Metro Group
AUn: HUman ResourceSl
SPVR.
10701 M'irldlebell Rd
Flomulus, MI 48174

PLUMBERS
you lired of working just to
pa lor your hsaltth insuranc&?

b

~ne~~ a1~~k ~IDl'~n~ft~~

An Equal Opportuni1y Employ&r
afse
capabilities. Competitive

profit sharing. very generous
compensation. company vehl·
cles provided to technicians.

excellent benefits. Please
resume to~
Opera;tions Manager

and much morel
COMMERCIAL PLUMBING
TECHNICIANS
Three to five years commercial .ervlM and some plpefit·

~~%1~1~~"t~eprll'~egl~dG

Sox #2309

exporl___

~E::;E::;O::;E=-____

TECHNICIANS
Three to fNa years residential

~~~:~?n p~~~~~~~~ ~:=:~:

31015 Grand RIVer, Farmlnglon
Hills
248-477-3626

MR. CAR WASH now hiring
Manager (Trainee)

~5251

Schoolcraft Rd
LIVonia, MI 48150

a~m~~~~

$Vstems Integration.
IncaVmechanlcaT aplilude Is necessary, along with Ihe ablilly 10
travel extensively.
Send your resume, with salary
requirements to: Kawasaki
Robotics (USA), Inc., Human
Resources. 28059 Center Oaks TEACHER
Court, Wixom, MI 48393.
Fax: (248) 305-7518
A.G.B.U. Manoogian School
E·mall: julle@kri·us.com
Visit our website at
www.kawasakirobot.com
both American and Armenian
music in our K-12 program,
ROOFERS &
Call' 248-559-2988
LABORERS
Fax: 248-559-1345

~~~u~I"~~I?d~ ~a;'~~I~h JIS~~

Fair wages, paid vacation, paJd

medical. Apply within:
720 S. laper Rd .. Lake Orion

~

MUSIC
JtIEii.i! KNOWLEDGE

required for a national
known classic music speciality
shop. Serves local & mail order

sene~~~eP(~4~)s~~Joperi.

TEACHERS AIDE

ROUTE SALES

needed for pre-school in RochHills. Previous expenence

Kraft Pizza Company has an
Immediate opening faT a fuU-time

, but not required. Part·
~48)375· t 700

::x.:r~IE~Ml~h:~~~ fh~:i~~~

~~~I$~~;. We Wml;;)I"s~J~tJ~8

11199 Detroit
Entertainment L.L.C
AL~ RIGHTS RESERVED
We are an equal opportunity
<1:>

multl.planl Co is
searching for a fuJl=tlme
account$. payable clark.. Candidate will be respOnsible for
iOvOlce p~slha end
processmg payments. MlnJJTlum
~rs expenence required. Can-

employer. supporting a drugfre~ etWironment

?~~j ~~ftl:a~~NOO:a~~~~

TECHNICAL SUPPORT

a plus.. Send resufTltl and
salary requirements to HtJman
Resdurce Dlredor, 12285 niXie
St.. Redford. Mt 48239 or f.x
resume to' (313) 531-52J13

-"'~,,;;iiJ~¥Ciid';~1 TECHNICIAN
• Level One
For Lake Onon c;;ommunity

VI

Schools Commuruty Education
Resource Center Must have
High school ~iploma or eqUiVEr
lant and be self-chrecled With
exoellenl Interpersonal skIlls
30-40 hrs per week (may
mclude some evening hours)
40-52 wee-ks per

PARK WEST GALLERY
Attn. Travel Agents

294~~~~~~~~~m48~w.y

AccbuNTS PAYABLE

~~~nh~e '~~!tra pluS

EValue·

I

51 58·$9 58 per hour,

TRAVEL
RESERVATIONIST

based on dIstrict tested
hons Interested
I
fOfWsrd a
resume 10

Immedlale openings for Individ·
uals to book air, cars and hotels.
Good lelephone personallly
Scripps
requl'ed, Computer skills
48350
helpful. Excellent benefits I·-.,----~-~-Including Iravel perks, Call or lax
resume 10 ~: ~:::~~-:~~ lIJ1/0IRI<EHl;;

salaried position + bonus With
complete benefits package.
Please FAX resume to:

(248) 468-2999

Entertainment. L.LC.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK
.
Redford

PC Sknts In LotUs or

~:~lff~d ~~~i~te~~haer::,~~~~~

Individual needs to be self moll·

MotorClty Casino &

t~~e ~;;:~~~rK;a~;nge~~~tO

Observer & Eccentnc

1_• • •- ..- - - -

E.O.E.

ROUTE SERVICE/SALES
10 $30K, FEE PAID
Customer Service Personality,
5 days, no nights, benefits.
Employment Cenler Agency
(248) 559-1536

TRUCK DRIVER • with COL
class A & HAZMAT, Home
every night. Local & raglonal
deliveries. GOOd driving record

necessary Call

~0~53B-5837

SCRI:W MACHINE OPERA·
TORS • Experte"". on Acm ...

~¥~~g~.m~~~· .ff~~ ~~~

PARALEGAL
Who knows what 10 do with the
confidence and skills 10 lake the
next slep. Musl be well dlversl·
fied wilh strong IiIlgatlon back·
ground this newty created

~~~I:~~~:~~S !lrhea~x~~W~~~
S~~:ln~e~~~~~~~eMt~ 4g~~g
Alln: Linda. Fax 734-455·8067

~~~I~:m~~lda~~eW;~~i~~
~T~~~a tr1~~ee~:~'rl~~~~~~ re~

VIsion production IS preferred

Apply In person at t 4525 Fenn·

~~I~"Jl;lne '~~~~I~r~~~
SEWER & DRAIN Technician.
Experience preferred Will train
Mt ClemenS auto supplier has Good driving record & a must
need for IndiVidual with experience Excellent salary & benoflts

FAX

248-340-9222

RENTAL AGENTS

Needed lor growing car & lruck
rnlnghrun complex. We welcomo Pasllian available tor a qualitiod ,enlal a~ancy. ~.am all aspects
retired senior clllzen applicants ~~~igf~~ l~k~lImc"oa,;;;.ifv':'Pn%~:
__C:::B:::Ii:.,:2::4:.:B..:.6:..,:4;:.5'.:,1.:.:19:..,:1__ esled parties please sand advancemoni. Benefi1 paCkage
PART.TIM!: $17IHR.
rosume & salary requlromenls: Includss 401K. APP~ Mon-Frt,
P O. Box 23091,
Snow blowing sidewalk•. You

Shear & Press Brake

*Operators*
s~~:~~ r;:~~~ r,ar.O';,:~~~~,
some knowledge requlrod.

~on~~ryne~gi1U~ou~~O~a~~; Call; (313) 937-3640

must

~~Vl, ~~~~C8grO"

Delro~b~1 ~223

experience

cations,

Cogshlill, Holly,

(248)685·8285, (248)665·8440
Inglon Ad ,lIvoOla An EEO/AA m 1ayoul and CMM $14-17""
Emplo~er and supports a Drug PCS GROUP·
248-340-9220

PARKING BOOTH
Fr..
otl<plaCe (M/FIDN)
ATTENDANT
Program Managers
4pm .10 9pm. Downlown Blr· Automotive Prototype

JARC. 0
looking for
Receivable
proficiency

deponding Or\ exporlence &
ability. H~h & Osntal, Profit

PRODUCTION
PLAVBACK
OPERATOR

~~'::'rroot~~~~: U~~:

ville. cotnal 6

Mi!e,

SNOWPLOWERS
Top dollar paid lor driver

wllh(::&e~g~~~~JfCk

I

Entertamment.

Attn

Flexible,
We offer a competitive salary resume to

.

VISIon and 401 (k) II you are
highly motrvated, and would like
to be a pan 01 OUf team fax,
mall ot e mall your resume and
salary history 10 LodgeNet

Human

Resources, Position 110012099

3900 West InnovBtion Street.
Sioux Falls. SO 57t07. FAX.
605·988-1575,
Email
I~b:~~g~enetcom LadgeNel
TILE & GROUT REPAIR
MAINTENANCE TECH

:~g;,$1 ~r pe~lIrO~:a~llh s:~~r~
requlrad. (S10) 79704321

WI~E

EDM OPERATOR

with perlormancG incenllves an

28366 Franklln Rd

~~~~~:~~~O~(~~~~~hl~;~~~~e

o~~~~hf(~lg8) M~5;~~~

Openings for Wire EOM Oper ~utJons P81d v8r'ahon/~ICk. days
etor . Excellent, compensation I medlC"al'danlal tUitlOt"! felm I A buslfless located at 8n Oakland
:!~~I~g~ b::ne~f ~On~: )'}er~~ll I burcoamenl and more
~':~a~~rtr Is seeklng rtlultlple
at RtChard Tool &Ole 29706
Please send yOUl resume with'
0 the foIlowt}'g
K. Smith Dr . New H'Udson MI salary requirements to
• ApMINISTRA.l1VE ~lST ANT

I

III

48165, Fax (248) 486-4660,
PhoM: (248) 0165-0900

Deutscha Financial Servlaes
(;10 Resume
POBox 1349
Troy. MI 48099
NO PHONE CALLS.
NO AGENCIES PLEASE

J~~e~.I'~u:~~",;:~t

with aooount1ng experillnce
• ASSISTANT MANAGEl\

part·~ni&,w/aviiltlon expellance

SenofilS Include flIil~t '\roh1ing
discount. Must bo wlllirig 10
work wo~ke:ndB, ..~
Sond delalled resum~ '10'
P.O. Box 22f4 '
Birmingham MI 4801;!~~214

Please send resume to:

~

t]~~~~~~!(;1

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIS'r'
Full-lime. Friendly. Send resume
10: 43422 Wesl Oaks Dr. PMB
.,67. Novl. MI 483n -3300

Attn:
Human
Resourws
nCode
Inlemallonal

26810~f:::~r ~~11220

It!~~~~~m~~;~

.small, growing company
featuring highest quality
food & sper;ialt)/ wines.
Top compensation
Full Benefit PkgJ401 K Plan
Growth Potential

BEVERLY HILLS GRILL
STREETSIDE SEAFOOD
220 & EDISON'S

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST &
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Fax 248-350-1618
SlacyMllls@nCodelnc.com
www.nCode.co.uk

Non·smokers
Conlacl Gina: 248-38D-134()

.c._

. • • • -.

WALTONW'(][)[)

NOW HIRING

We.re 5et:t:ing
the 5t:andard in
§enior I:are
SUnrlSB Assillted tlvlilg; UtS premier assisted

Hills comrtlunlty: "
.'
Positions 8ra. svallable Part Time
on ail shifts/ '
• CARE

GIVERS

• HOUSEKEEPERS

• CARE GIVIE~S/Servlce SpaclllUsts
• H(()U$IE~tlElE~IE~S
Competent, re'lleble dedicated people to
'provide services to older adults In our
beautiful ASSisted Living ReSidence.
Apply In person:
3280 Walton Blvd.

Rochester HIiIS, MIchigan
(between AdarriS Rd & Squirrel Rd)

E.E.O.

HIR.ING

IIvlng,provlder jn'the U.S_. currenlly has, the folloWIng' opportunities avatlabla at our, Farmtngton

Ideal candldales will possess a lrue dedlcallon 10 Ihe
well oolng 01 senlore and a caring heart. We offer a
compelilive salary and excellenl benefils package Inoludlng health. denial & 401 (k).
If Inleresled. call us or apply In person
Ounrlao 01 Farmington Nllla - 29681 Mlddleool!
Ad .. Farmlnglon HillS, M148364. Fax: 248-536-0411.
Ph: 248·538·9200_
,

~

SUNRISE
ASSIS'I'£'Q LlVtIl104i. '

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
E~rienced for busy ENT

~nefi'~::Cna~::~a~9~S~

Medical Asslslanl
Part-lima for Was\land working conditions lor person
Podlalry office, No
experience necessary. r:::.~ ~~I.fg~~I~lIf~t~';.,/ull IVonyx Inc. a nationwide home
248-615-4368 InfuSion provtdeJ, has an excel·
willing 10 lram 734-722-1570 Ask for JaOSt

*

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Medical Receptlomst

Some Full lime busy OB/GYN offtce In
Troy Somo modlcaloxpertenca
Of fralnlng Experience with Windows Exceptional salary & benMEOICAL ASSISTANT
ofils Call. (248) 816-9200
Full lime for busy Troy OBiGYN
Ask lor Barb OR
Full-tln1G or part-time

~~fse~~~: ~~~ro~4~~~~gJg~

g~:tiI9~&\r=

Excellont

246-643-7520

Fax ","ume (248) 816-1017

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

~~~~r~isn~ f~tt~~ '!Sr~~d;
competitive ~neflt package
along With a 401 (k) option

Wage ts bllSed on expettence
The successful candldole will
have ., lees' 1 year IV Admlxtum experience, ror consider-

alion. 'send r9S\lroo 'b:
InC.

Exparienca Q 11'Ius\. Must 00
peoplo pornon. gOOd on ~hOno,

~::wg~x.t~~. $~F.~~I. u~ I_~~;:~;;;~~~""-

1·~~~~i~t~~,lrri~:~~!rt:
~.:ro~~il~lI~ p1US'2~::~g~~ onCI9b~!Or~:\·~::,~~'tt!i461 \~~~..!!li~ii!l!I!!l;,J

dopeMing
experience,
Bone- I
nts, plans &on
I"""rance.
Insurance

• SeIVers • HosVHostess
• Bussers • Bartenders
• Line & Prep Cooks
• Dishwashers
APply In person daily from
!iam,5pm 01 our hiring ORice

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
22t12 Telegreph Rd .
248-335-4666
In office building dlrootly oohlnd
restaurant In Suite 201

~: ~~~:~:,n'Jgw,~~~..,.

EOE

ATTENTIONI WORK from homa

& lava It! Earn $So()'$1500+ part
tlma. $3000·$6000+ ftill time.

Cali for frae Informational
booklet.
1(~)B42'1731

BUSINESS OWNERS. Accept I
major credit cardst Free setup.

=='-'--""-'=="::":'-'-"=

==!!::;.:=--...::..:::....:.:==

~~~~~~~r R~9~rd~r:~~I~

•

r~c': .;~e~!yes~.8gg.u90B~8~f; I,...-~~~------.
(310)

(SCA

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =
Great Results.
You' can .market Y!lut

. households and more
31 million readers
around the country for
only $895 per week.
More than 800 newspa·
pers are in our network.
One phone call, one
payment, quick results.
Call our fax-on·demand
service at 800·3562061 or 312·644·6610
x4731 to
with a

product to 13 million
households throughout
North America by plac·
Ing your classified ad In
mOre than 800 subur·
ban newspapers like
this one for only $895.
One phone call, one
Invoice, one low pay·
ment Is all It takes. Calf
the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax·.
on·demand servlte at
800·356·2061 or 312·
644·6610 x4731 to
speak with a sales

r,?/~~~ remc.~~ .P~;~. ~:n~ -A::!'~=Q':UE=B::"ATH:"':';TU:":"'BS=&'::'s:';ln=ka

dewclawed, tortoiseshell short~
'" I I
hair Warren & Haggarty Rd Bought. sold & restored Antique
aor,••av.csall(7Day)s 379347.2.30[9427' I 250. plumbing hardware avallabla.
341
un!ill':~~:b~ers
FOUND' LAB/SHEPARD mix

=·~n~~ut~~~. ~:,';,~arn~=i

7-II,Middleball area on 10-31
If no owner
homel

Barry Jensen, editor (734) 953·21.25 ' bjensen@oe.homecomm.l1et

on the web: hUp://www.observer.eccentric.comSunday.No~iJllj~.ib~$.I1flIII
;'"

,"",",,"

"t·'I·'m. ""','""e·:,
. ,.

"

.'. .

.

,Gle"g~ry: This sto";·~rid~a-hd,lf at Gra~d View: takes "'~".·nn'..n"','"
loft,fo.Urlh bedroom ~nd. ~(L jack-and-jill bath.,

baths ,and 10ft, goes for$252.fl(,JO with
no upgrades on a base lot.,
A,two·cw; garage" fireplace" first-floor
laundry, basement with bticlt~like walls
from concrete forms,' separaie tub and
showe'i'iIi the master, range and dishwa!lher, oak foyer and carpeting
throughout'are included in all plans at
standard price.
Two models are under construction. '
The Glengary, a Stoty-and-a-half of
2,860 square feet, will feature a library,
dining room, great rooin with sloped,
ceiling, kitchen! nook with island; desk
an,d walk-iII pantry,' and mllster with
,cathedral ceiling, two separate vanities "
'a~da 'pair of walk-in cioliets'on thil
first floor.
' . ',,'
,
Three: bedioom,s, ~, full bath and a
10ft will be upstairs,
Base price is $252,900,
The GraIlrlview, the two-story of
3;lh4 ,square feet, will contain a living
with volume ceiling, dining room,

The annual association fe~ is esti,-,
mated at $150,
The sales office at, Grand View Lake,
(810) 695·41,41 is open noon to 5, p.m."
, closed Thursdays and Fridays.

room

'-

The Vineyards
Troy
p

dressing areas and walk-in clo~
ets. Three additional bedrooms on~
the second floor each have fujI:
$
baths and walk-in clos~ts, The
1,950;000
4,800 sq. ft.'walk-out lower level
A unique opportunity to own features a full kitchen, wet-bar,
this magnificent residence iJ,l.one fireplace, theater,gunite spa,
of T~oy's most Prestigious neigh- sauna and walk;in wine cellar. A
'.' .f1fES:¢N'l'~DB.Y.. ," 'bprho()dst Theh,omewasbuilt in spaciotlsthieecar garage offers::a.'
',",' HALL"'&''nT,T1Ii.
,'1'I'I'Ir..TlI .nlJlAT,rtV\,RS " :1999, with e'veryarilenity avail-, side entry·forcon"emence.·
.
nun.1~.L~Vable'attliEl.'tiine;
.
" .... . .
...
.....: (248)644.;850'0···· ....... :Uporienteririgthe two story ~Je~!~li~1m~~;!;w~~i!:ut;:
~ll'.AnE''L'ON' W"AriD
foyer, you are met with over tiori without the years of
e'njoy
u~
. l;Ulo
11,000 sq. ft. of living space. The painstaking building. It is convelifestyle ,in this mov!jl:,hi, c9ndi~
(81().
215~2424
expansive
32' x 20' living room is niently located near Somerset
Win 3 beclroom Bi:rmirtgham
',' 'HARD"
',:'lTC'OSG'RQu"" graced with a beautiful natural Mall for shopping and
bUilgalow. Walk to everything! LAME
'.1
'v ~
fireplace. A very formal dining Birmingham lor fine dining.
. .Wo~deiful park;s, restaurants;
, "(2" 4''S,',) '2''27-110'5
room is perfect for those "special"
shops', boutiques, and one of
occasions. The 28' x 18' kitchen For Private Showing, Call:
lKJ[M JONES
with cherry floors, granite counMichigan's 'Only "4 diamond"
ters, commercial grade appli(243) 647-732J1.
hotels are at your fingertips.
(243) 224-4673
ances, fireplace and large breakThis home is bright, open
fast room is a great gathering
and neutral throughout, and
place. The 20' x 20' library/study
.' has. a,.large .kitchenwith:
with custom built-ins and fireplace must be seen to be appreci'riewer bakCl\binetrY-- The mas- .. '
~'
ated. The large. first floor master
te1"bedroom is:ptivateand'· .
bedroom not only offers panoramspaclous;'SOIl'ie .0ftM'ril~ny,
.
.
.' "
ic views of the backyard,but also
update~:hic1u<.le a·newer rOQ~."<", ' .. '...... '.• '.
'.
has a fireplace, his and hers
: ":".",," ;-: ' : . , ' . , ': ',".:,":'
...
vinyl s,iding, windows, drive. way, front porch and patio.
Curb appeal and charm, with
a two car garage and an extra
deep lot all wrapped up in a
wonderful investment area. .
.
."

,,ioJ'll

adis~inctive

H'"'11'
t'
a···.'·. .'Huner

_I,,,.IiI*."

,'

By Appointment

'JTheWeeklY :QP·lt~Yol.lt$'elf~t.1H()w',to 'do:spot·'
'claplJo:ard-"'fixes',
-tolohklike new
·Ma:41t~nlng ~n6Id house'sorigina1~ood'

.

',

' .

....

.'

,

'.

Bedrooma'dditio-n
Neeoto expar:'o yourljvirig tion'ineoncreteor block ,
space? Why not pamper, , 'constniCtiQn.Twocomplete,
yourself with a,' new master sets oftheplans areincludbedroom? This master bed- ed: one for you oryour
room features an elegant
• builder and one for the
bay window in the whirlpool building department Plans
inClude clearly labeled, '
tub area: Imagine having,
the privacy of a lavish mas- detaileddrawingsalong
ter bath. There are three
with full framing insfrucoptions to complement your tions.lllustrations,are
existing roof style, In this
orawn three'dimensionally
-way, the plans should fit '
with full elevations and
any lot size orexistirig
cross sectional diagrams.
home. Plans also include
Step-by-step comprehendetails for a full basement,
sive instructions are includcrawl space or,slab founda~ " ed, as is a full materials list.
"

,

,..------..;,..-------~----...;------:-~--~-----:----------

... '"":--------,

:I', 0 Send
me the Project
Plan #. '90027 Construction
I
:"',
"..'
, I
IPa,ckiilge (i'eady-t~bu,ilo blueprints). Includes 2 prints :
land complete materials list: , $45.
:
:'

.

1

I
I

I
I

: Name
I
,',
IJ Address
•.
!Clty

! Phone (

. I'

.

State

')

:
:
L
:
I

ZIP
..

!

.

I

: Fill out info above and make check or money order payable :
II to. and' . send to: The Garlinghouse Co., Dept OEC,• P.O. Box It
:L __________
1717, Middletown,
CT 06457
:
__________________________________
.!

I

~_~_~

clapbo#ds is one of tile niajorcomponents
of asuccessfultestQration..
.'. '
It's, usually not a'difficult thing to dil. In .
most cas,es,You should be able to make spot
repairs ;or replace damaged boards for. the
. end 'result of a unified period. exterior.
'. As you can imagine, the common problem .
with lots of old clapboard is that'ittends to
aplitand,ctack over time. If,the'spHt .or'
crlick is .small, often restorers simply glue
,the board back together agai,ri, without·
c~using. mu!lhdisturbance to the rest of the'
Side.

.

.

...',

. Use a, gO(jd waterproof gluEi, then' clamp.
the split,together until it dries. You can do ..
this by driving nails below the lower edge
of the' d~inagedboard, turning them up so.,
they brace the pieces together. 'Small wood
blocks secured with a nail or two will- do
the, same thing. Be careful the nails don't
split the. siding.
If you find boards that are ,damaged
beyond repair, spots where warping, rot
and the weather have taken their toll on
old wood, you can usually cut out-the bad
piece and teplac,e it with a freshly milled
clapboard.
Use a hacksaw to cut out the freshly
damaged section. Angle it carefully while.
you work to avoid cutting the siding below,
After the board is cut, a hammer and'
sharp chisel are, usually all that's.deeded to
relnOVepieces err the damaged wood.
Chances ani the board is nailed to the one
abOVe it.
If the nail is visible from the surface, try
to pull' it out. If .not, you1l have t6 insert
small wooden wedges or a screwdriver .up
tinder the siding to pry it out slightly to cJ.lt
the nails with a hacksaw. .'
.,
If you lI\ust start from scratch lind reside an old (or new) hOl-!se with clapboard,
the following installation tips and techniques will guide you.
Traditionally, most beveled clapboards
were layered from· the bottom up. It's still
the preferred way to side today. '
The historic way the hand-rived boards
were secured to the structure. is also the
one that those milling tiftsawn clapboards
today recommend - nailing through. two
courses.

Only eight lots left!
• Just minutes from The SQmernet Collection and 1-75
• Located. in Troy with Birmingham schools

• Square footage from Z,I35.8.. •.

Robertson Brothers GroupCommunity Developers
'Open on Thursdays • Brokers WelcOllle

~---_~

1

Mod.els Open Dally' Noon to 6p.m.

wwWJ'ObertSOIl hrothers.coll1

Land Meets
_ Meets Exp'ectation!'
& Lifestyle

Whether your looking for a
weekend ret(eal or a va~ation .
home, Harbour Park is waiting for
you. Ideally located on La~e
Huron, in thO' heart of Grand
Bend, Ontario, our cottage
.. community is a ohe hour drive
from Port Huron an~ designed to
,
suit your family's lifestyle.

II
ORION TOWNSHIP

.NEW HOME
, Clat:kston
NEW CONSTRUCTION
In Clarkston Pines for

UNDER
CONSTRUCTION
in Roundtree
for $289,935

$22t,900
NtH\! under construction - quick occupancy! BrlRht"nn'~
pxdusivE" Oak PointE.' Golf and COllntTv Cluh. LU'\UTlllUS
Jt"tachC'd cnndommimum lifestyle Open (]oorplan High
n.'llinAs 1 bPdrooms, hbrary. great rOllm. cnuntrv kitchl"n Sid ..,
<'ntry garagt·, Manv oth"r am~nitil'" 2.()(lO sq ft. $)0.1.0(10

Call (810) 220-1122

Traditional 4 Bt'droom, 2\1, Bath Colonial.
Ff'oturing lin opt'n fO~'f'r. 0 large kitchen. many windows.
nnd a luxunous mast .. r bath with separatR tub &
shower plus much morC', Situated on a large court homt'RitR
with a big backyard and full landscaping,
Open Daily 1-6 Closed Thursday

Call (248)

391·26~3

Wineman & Komer Building Compi.ny
"Builder

Vent'"

.~

.'

"

:
,

J. I

V

~L

LAG F

:

\
I
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.It is not 'Uiluaual forhonliiowil.ere·t;Q c6n:sid~r selling their
home withoutth,e s~~celi DCa Re~tor:".tt would appear that the.
seller would' save mOnilYby avOiding t1)e cost of II sales
commission. As logiCal as troll sound!l;ijie opPDl,iteis often true
,b¢cauSi;lRealtors" usuaIiy have theilbili~yto get a higp,er: sales
',priceihan aDBJllateUr.,Here ro:e some thiilgsto consider.

A Realtor"can create Dtore de~d for a hOI!le than ~ owner
acting alone. This increase' in .demand increases the price of the
supply of homes that lire available to meet this demand. Demand
is 'created by commjssioned saIespeopie who don~ receive Ii
paycheck unless they make a ,saIe. So, ReaItorso are lIloti.vated to
produce results. Realtots" are alway!! ad:vertisingtoattract
buyers to their listings. These advertisements provide a constant
supply 6f buyers who ate interested in buying a home in certain
geographic areas.
"
,
Reaitors" ,also belong to mUltiple listing ser\7i.ces. These services
flwing into action when a home is listed by a member· firm.
Information on ,each home is' brolidcaStby computsr to· every
otber real estate agent who belongs to the service. This allows
hundreds of agents to show your home to potential buyers at the
. invitation ofthe·listingagent.
PRICING EXPERTISE
Correct pricing is best achieved by someone who is in reaI
est!J.te on a regular basis. The asking price muSt attract buyers,
be competitive with similar ,homes. and allow' for SOme
negotiation. Many sellers lose money at the outset with improper
pricing. It is best to use a professional when making the critical
decision of the asking price.
ZERO DOWN"
Look no.fIlMerlol your eontem·
porary 3 bedroom home in

.~=~5'Oi\ii;U;Ki!itC;w

~~~~~dl~~~~:;:~:'

fenced yard.

Only$I44,9OO

SHARON LESNICK

'

~£

THE POWER OF AN AGENT
There are numerous situations in which it is better that the
buyer and seJlernot communicate directly with each other. A
seUer could become in.tlmidated by the buyer and sell the home.
for. less than it is worth. The seller also may 'betray how.anxious
he or she is and give the buyer reason to, drive a hard bargain
while negotiating. An objective and experienced Realto~ can '
help protect the interests of the .seller and obtain ,s fair market

RelMax Execlrllve Properties
(248)737-6800 .
Pgr. (24S)400-1)604

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
Great country lot, 4 or 5 bed·
room' house. lois of updates,

~.9~1 g~~lr~alt.~.~~~~~~: I~:.':~~=='''!!:~~~~
$184.900
FRANK RfLEY
Coldwell Sanker prefarred
(734)416·1212

ERA RYI.IAL SYMES

location. Ylrge gr~at room,
dining room. with nalura! ,fir&--

~\~~"t;e~ I~:~i ~ I':1ry
room and 4th bedroom/office.
DEBORAH DelaROSA
fleIMax Crossroads
Pgc (734)458-9501

WESTLAND
OPEN SUN 1-4 PM
29011 8rody. S. of AnnArb6t
3 Bedroom brick Ranch with

2 baths and elmost 1200 sq.
ft. Finished basement, newer
roof, newer furnace w/cenlral

~~'&t~~te~;!~?~SS~N~
$137,500. CALL:
JOE B. 313-325-8878
For info and Appoin.tment
~

.! clir garass. Orestwood schools.
tWR:9~oir free sn-809-4834

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYSI
Immediate OccupanCY on this 4
bedroom, updated home In
Garden City. Updates inclUde
kitchen, bath, windows and roof.
Situated on a gorgeous lat with
a large garaga. $111,900
(959163) Call Cal,vin Pletlta
:," e\.G BANG FOR THE BUCKI
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
". Across ~h9 street from Roqford
(248) 478-6000
~ .... Township this· 3 bedroom, 11J.!
... _ bath bun.galow has great curb
appeal. Also a partially finished
OPEN SUN 1-4
basement and 2'h car ,garage. 28431 Shendan, S. of Ford Rd.
- Just needs a 1i"le TLC. (950984) & E. of Mlddlebelt. great ranch,
.' $59,900. Call Calvin Pietila
refinished eal-in oak kitchen, finIshed basement wlbar. reCeSS
:: CENtURY 21 HARTFORD
lighting & bedroom/office, many
L"
(248) 478-6000
updates thru'out, huge deck In
- CUTE, 3 bedroom ranch, large
~1:lte
yard & garag$~'1 ~~8ci
, ,. kitchen, stove, fridge, comer 101,
,large fenced yard, $19,900.
CUSTOMBUI T
." Prefer approved 248-735-2900
1998 3. bedroom
~: DETROit. Come sea this very kitchen wlbUiII-ln .,.,"" .•
•. clean & spacious 1,100 sq.ft., 3
I
• bedroom bungalow. Close to
shopping and X,ways. Hurry.
wOn't last longl Only $69,900.

STONER lOGE WOODS Sub
3 bedroom briCk ranch, 2.5 bath,
finished basement. ~daled

-::

~~~~~M.

~]Jt~~Uoil

,.h.,.-.

.;=~~~~[,".:: ~~ :r.~1 web at

bath.

T2~~.87g.~J~3 LIVONIA SCHOOLS

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
9148 Eagle Run Dr.

S, of Winans Lake Rd., W. of
Hamburg Ad.
SETTER THAN NEW·
Translree pertect. 4 bedroorp
Colenlal on 1 acto wooded
tot. Bont 1994. Traditional floor

~~~"'1h=~It1~~:
~. :'L~en~=~ y~~ crn7oo~ht~ slonally
finished basement. 2
·CHEAPER THAN RENT"

; 'cleon well maYntatned and
updated ranch located In Farm-

I -

~:fs H~~er1~ith 0 F:o~~~~

and VA Terms ~ayment of only
• $827,33 $84,900 Ask tor

La~ Van ZandV
•~

~4~~~f.:tJ

car altached garage
Pinckney SChools And much
mora. $229,900
ASK FOR KATHY PETERS
(248)601·9893.
(248)348-8430

i'l..nlllml!!D I!llo..•

Rb/Mllx Groot Lake.

.i 28500
Farmlngotn HUla BY, ownec
Uncolnview. 4 bedroom,

• 2'h baths, Open Sat & 8un.I . . . . . ._ _ _ _ _'"
: 12:5pm. $259,000. 248-471l-2Q79
Formlngton - 2 bedroom, now &
-madam kitchell, appllancos,
allachad g';roge. Immediate
OCcupancy, 248-471·8884

, MINT CONDITION
Don't miSS thtS bnck

ranch

wJbeautlful hardwood- floors, fin·
Ished basement & plenty 01
updates Includmg kitchen. bath.

-

(734)
464-7111

ROW

TROY

OPEN SUN. 1-4
2343 HtLLCRESCENT
(NlWa"les & E/John R)
North Vemon Estates
Immaculate &updated 4 bed·
room colonial. Great room

~~=flOo~~~n~t~~~m&

foyer. central air & celhng

fans. basement. 2 car
garage, patiO. fenced yartt &
more. $209,900, (HI234DK)

Westland is almost 1800 sq 11 3 bedroom bnck ranch, 21,; car
Vaull~ ceiling in living room, garage. lull flnlshed,basement.
with open staircase. newer wIn-

dows, ceramic tile.

carpel,

g~

~~~~~OO~I !I~~~!!morel Only
JOE B. 313-325-8878

Orm.nu
'::::::--r-21

Hartford North. Inc
32826 Five Mile Ad
Livonia. MI 48154

OPEN SUN. 12·3
4 bedroom, 2.5 b~ths. hardwood floors throughout. 3+ car
garage on just under an acre.
Wooded slle. Asking $309.900.
15320 Lakeside Dr•
tiM HAGGERTY

4 BEDROOM + den,

:1

bath.

'm~tR:;i:;M::
::;!~~e: !~;:/; ~r~~~g'I~~ ~
living

& family' rooms on

Great

L~~~)c~,;,:~p:all, GM.

OPEN SUN 1"'PM
2,91 WOODED ACRES
4,000 sq.ft, estate • Built 1991.
Gorgeous, 2 fireplaces, loaded,
absolute sacrifice $495,000
5625 Allison. Oxford Can Chris·
tine,
RO/Max North
248-693·7400
ORION lWP • Silver 8ell

~~:ng~~5 s~o~ ~n~::,J',g.,~:
2.5 balh + don,1 car garage.
2400+ sqlft. Oak flOllIS. top-oftha-llne appU.nCQs, many
extr.s, $278,500. 4135 VmogDt.

(248) 3n-1S71

sollor. 4
car garage.
Fresh carpet, paint &
,$308,000.
Can CAREL DUNSHEE
248·841·1660
Prudential Chamborlaln~Stlohl

18' pool, central

81r.

MUSI see '

newer $122.900. (734) 5!l';.s2Q9

baths. 2''; car

• Real Estate &
Apartment Liners
5 OOpm Thursday

THURSDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate Display
3.00pm Monday

o
• Apar tment Display
3:00pm Monday
Q
• Real Estate &

Apartment Liners
5:00pm Tuesday

minumlevel,
ranchhardwood
offers a flooring.
fiOlshed
lower
fenced rear yard, 24x24 garage,
cenlra1 air + 8 _great exterter
$139.900
NANCY PETRUCELLI
313·201-6300
COLDWELL SANKER
SCHWEtTZER
REAL ESTATE

~~~. ~E ~~oow~.~;';':
master suile. finlshed basemenl
Large cut "<ie-sac lot. Walled Lk.
scllools. $259.900. Open House

SUn,

'1t;j :~~mISS.

Ilnn~rv;~:im;n:iii:'"

down - .... _ ..,,~-,"'C'
gege

bedroom,
mont. 2 ear garage. iSland
kilctlan, master With separa~e
tub & shower and watk-In dosel,

~~:lul foX~ ~b~~n ~

This 3 bedroom bnck home In WESTLAND· Reduced' Lovely.

Hamburg'

:ijJIU=~:Hills

a

westland

fumace & morel 2.5 car garage
Nice comer 101 $132.500

DEAR80RN HTS.
1500 sq. ft. brick bungalow, 2

•

~~. ~e~~I:~~~i

S.w WESTLAND- 3 bedroom.
kHchen
1 bath ranch, fInished base- With newer white cabinets.
ment. attached garage. Blf, counter top & floor spaCIous anc;t
5136.000, (248) 288·3345
open 1.0 the IMng room. Thf$
bedroom.' 1.5 bath brick ~ alu-

Belleville Melle~ 4 bedroom, 3
car garage and 9' ceilings avail·
able (oo! ·Third party lender with
approv.ed ctedlt and subject to
change without notice,
(734) 697-2700 agent

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
EALTORS®,
the Birmingham
Bloomfield Rochester
Oakland

TRAVERSE CITY

TWO

BAYSIDE
LOTS

On West aay
one with small
cOHag. aod garage.
'h mile QuI
. Peninsula Dr.
City sewer. & wale"
Sold
I
or

LlVONIA'S FINEST
APARTMENTS AT
COMPETITIVE PRICES
7'MILI: ROAD
FUll washer & ·dlYer In each
apartment. Now renting .
Immediate occupancy.
1 & 2 Bedroom Units

From $665
CANTERBURY PARK
APARTMENTS
19400 Mavlleld

Between Farmlngfon & Merriman (oohlnd Joe's Produce).

• Spacious 1 & 2
Bedrooms
• Washers & Dryers
Available
• H~at Included
• Kitchens w/Pantry
• Carpprts Available
• WIthin Walking Distance
tQ DQwnto\Yf1

,ci~stilflciltloJi8
381.
,"
.. t~405
..

.,'

. '

,;,

.

I " '

-t

',tn',::
,',

'~

",

,""

'

...

. ,

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS
& 2 bEidrOQm ag.ts.

; I~~~~~~!::~~~II' ~~mf~~:~~r'a
Troy

THREE OAKS ,W~E2~~r~ ,
'APTS,
I-=~~~~Ii~r;;:g~~:::
WATTLES (17 Mile) I;:;

PLYMOUTH'SQ\.jARE
APARTMENTS
1'& 2 Bedroom

Btwn. Crooks & Livernois

Quiet, Park-Like Setting

OUR
HOME
can be yqur home

Call lor appointment

734-455-6570

PLEASE
PLYMOUTH
MANOR'
. PLYMOUTH
HOUSE
APARTMENTS

Renovated Apts.

2

Visit Us At

Franklin River, Apts.
12 Mile & Telegraph
248-356-0400 ,

p_ • • _ • • • •
I SOUTH LYON AREA
: FROM $509'
1 &2.
I • Large
Bedroom

~~~~;
I

DOWNTOWN
DISTINCTION

BRAND NEW Lu~ury
Apar1ments
In Downtown
Rochester
WINTER
OCCUPANCY
• Unique t. 2 & 3

~~:ra:~~:a~nts

• Privata' entrances,

• Walk-in closets
'. Fully (lsrpeted
• SWh~rrilng pool,
cluphOuse
• FREE HEAT

KENSINGTON
PARK

Across from _
KehslngtQn Metro Park

located at l·g6

•..._'....
& Kent Lake Rd,

248-437-6794

"FALL SPECIAl"
WESTLAND CAPF\I
(.';\ Calilornla Style Apts,
~" 1 bedroom from $510

• Heat & water included

a"ached garages
& carports

• Cathadral ceilings

• Clubhouse with cesort

amenities., pool;
cas<;adlng watenall & spa
• Walking' distance to
Downtown Rochester

2 BEDROOMS. 1.5
BATHS. 1.000 Sa,FT,
FROM .. ,$995

Village Green of
Rochester

(248) 656-8227
On Rochester Road. N,

e'
, Tennis COurt
- <:Iubl)o~se "
CENTRA~LY LOCATED

, '"

:

~:~o~~~~e~arport

• Vertical blinds

• Great location to malls
• livonia school sYstem

•

(734) 261-5410

248-362-4088
• All Elemric KIIch.n
• ,Neutral Carpet
• Verllcal &, Mini allnds
• Storage RQOm
• Free Carport

pool, fllne •• Rooin &
• Tennis Courts
• Secu~\y, Oeposlt - $400 •

VartlcaL Blinds. Air
Carpal. clubhousa. pool. deck

Inct.

Dishwash~r. cable TV
, Pel 'Units Available
,I BEDROOM,FROM $515'
2 BEDRDOMFROM $565'
BLUE GARDEN APt$.

Che'a~:1 1~~~::~man
Sat. 10am-2pm
" CeU l\ll details & appt.

734-729-2242

HAMPTON
,CQURT
APARTMENTS
'The, plat:& to 11,1/9

In' WesUand'
1 Bedroom- from -$505

2 Bedroom from $595
Extra LargerApts. leature
storage In 'YOll' Apt.
Swimming' Pool
CarportS" Available
OPEN, WEEKENDS

,(734)' 729-4020
WesUand
WOODLAND VILLA

Livoma Schools
2 bedrooms.' super closets

brg~~~~!u~':Iiy "flc\\ftP::s

security ddllrs., intercom
cabl~, (l!at!Y., central
healing ,Bi air conditioning
SECUR!'tv DEPOSIT

NOVI

$,400
- 734-422-0411
ROYAL OAK
for your lifestyle. Located near Warren blw. WayneJNewburgh
the Troy Corridor, Dequlndre
DOWNTOWN
Fully furnished studio' apartmant
south of Big Beaver, I & 2 bed·
In quiet secured complex,
room apts., washer/dryer in
$475 mo. plus security deposll.
Westland
'
:~~ri~:.' :!Peh~~~~:~~~t~~~
You
pay electric, We pat heat.
ORCHARDS
NQ pels, Laundry lacillties. '
erset Malls, GM TEIch Center
OF NEWBURGH
and t·75, From $749, CALL
ott·street parking "available,
Minimum il'lcome requirement,
TODAYI
610·268·5560
Larger' Apartments
$25.000.
(246) 258·6200
1 & 2, BedroOm Plans
Pool & Clubhouse

weekda~~nI ~£5 Sat 9·5
www.villa~egreen.com

EHO
ROCHESTER HILLS· I and 2
bedroom apts" & townhouses.

g~uM 2~~~,N~f:.~51~~~~

ROVAL OAK· Near downlown.
2 bedrooms, wood fioars. appll·
ances, front & back porch. Avall-

able now,

saoo,

248·723·0895

Country Corner Apts.
Spacious 1. 2 & 3 bedroom
apartments & lownttomes

From $740
Heat Included. Fonnel dining

~~~m; cl~~rcg~lt,'CI!~lf~~rr:

• Your #1 Source for
Finding an Apartment
• Our Exp,ert Consultants
Will Save You Time
• ShorV Long Term
• Corporate Relocation
• Open 7 Days
>Ie Each Office Services Entire Metro Area

'*

Ann Arbor

Rochester Hills

mingham Let us fax you our

800-732-1357

800·937 ·3685

@

Canton

RovalOak

800-235-1357

800-,688-1357

brochure. 248·647·6100
1·600-369·6666
30300 Southfield Rd'
Balween 12 & 13 Mi

Farmington Hills

Southfield

800-856-5051

800·7n-5616

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =
. Great Results '
You cim market your
prOduct to 13 million
house,holds throughout
North America by plac·
ing your classified ad in
more than 800 subur·
ban newspapers like
this one for only $895.
One phone call. one
invoice. one low pay·
ment is all it lakes. Call
tlte Suburban Classified
Advertising Networll fax·
on·demand service at

NOVI
WESTGATE 'VI

, WATERVIEW FARMS

TROY AREA· Pertemly'situated

through Downtown Rochester, E. on Parkdale. S. on
Letica to pre .. leasing
trailee.

ROYAL OAK· I bedroom. air.
free heat & water. No pets.
14 Mile 8. Crooks. $SOOImo +
securily,
(248) 35'6·9620

>

Concord' Towers ,
MADISON HEIGHTSfTROY/ROYAL OAK
Exp~rience

the
Quiet,
Conve11ience
and
Affordahilityof
Concord To-wers
Apartments

We're minutes from Oakland
Mall, movie 1heaters. several
restaurants and 1-75 and 1-696,
Our spacious and affordable
apartment homes have plenly
of room for everyone to be
very cornlortable, Our
distinctive one and two
bedroom floorplans offer
ceramic tile baths, large liVing
areasand all concrete
construction lor quiet living,

Come 110m!: to COllcord Towel's for
Location. Quality and AffordabiliC).
6 Mo.nth Leases Available

One bedroom from 5530
Tv.'o bedrooms from s590
Features,
, Siorage In each apartment
, Fully eqUipped kitchen wllh
dishwasher & disposal
, Fully carpeled
, Cable TV available
, Laundry on eacb lloor

Spacious 1 &2 bedrooms

low Cost

On POhtl(lC Tr8l1 between •

West and Beck Roads

with
'All the Comforts"

National
Advertising

on Ponlta,c TraIl,
betweeh West at)d

Placing your one classl·
fied ad with tlte Subur·
ban Classified Advertising Network allows you_
to reach 13 million
households and more
31 million readers
around the country for
only $895 per week.
More titan 800 newspa·
petS are in our network.
One phone call. one
payment. quick results,
Call our fax·on-demand
service at 800·3562061 or 312·644·6610
x4731 to speak with a

Beck Roads

FARMINGTON '

CHATHAM HILLS
(XI. Old Grana

DEARBORN

DEARBORN CLUB
APARTMENTS

RlV9f belWOOn

Drake &Halstead

1&2 Berltooms roME WITH DENS
'GARAGES AVAIl:ABLE "
FROM $.625

tl48476-S0BO

'0r '?-ste' R::I .No 0: ~OfaRCI

313·561-3593
M·F 10-5:30

MoF 9-5. SAllSON 114

HAWTHORN CLUB
7560 Memman
{Between /w:1 ArtxlI Trail & Warren)

Apartments Startinlf8t $535
OlShwashers Availal:Jle

'~'" AM wOO' TraIl

Vv O'jnKs!6'

1and 2Bedrooms Irom S541k'
FreeH""t

FrooHeat

734-522-3364
~-F

WESTLAND
HUNTINGTON ON THE HILL

9-SlO SAT,SUN 1'·4

734-425-,6070
MoF G-SJO.SAT'SUN,l1.4

sales coordinator.
• Central alf
• 24·hour emergency
mamtenance
• Llqhled carpons
• Intercom entry system

• Elevators

www.dartproperties.com

DIRECTIONS: We are located al 14 Mile and I· 75 nexlto the
Abbey Theater and direclly across Irom Oakland Mall

800·356·2061 or 312·
644·6610 x4731 to

Q Perfectly Located At Grond River And
Droke Roads
'l!) PrlVllle Gated Entronee WLth 24·Hour
AUendont
~ 13 InnovaUve One And 'tWo Bedroom
Apartments And Terroee Horn..
Q Spect.oculDr Roiling Landscape With
Ponds, St""'inS And Wooded Terrorn

See the tnos!
aifordJlble lUXUry
apartments for
ymlrse!f.

Privott H.alth Club lVirh Outdoor
f]IWpic Pool And Compltt. Natatorium

tou. l Hovo;l1Iq Oupo""",ty

Gr ..

a

Heated Indoor \VDve Poot With Joruul.
Saun" And Lotker ROOnL'i
Stote-or. Th.·Arl C.rdlov....ul.r F.qulpmenl
And Indlvldu.1 Weight Trnlnlng Statloll5
G l.ighttd Tennl. Courts And Jogging Tntlls
a GfOcloU! Ctubhou.,. With I.arge s.....n
Tel.vlslon, And lendIng UbfOry
Q

/)C'qll/lIdl"l' S

~6200 Dequtnll",
of161111/(,

810-268-5580
Grand RiveI' & Dfdb Road, JSOSS Mulrwood Drl ....
Fatmlngt~n

mit., Michilllln 48335

~

()" 1I","ll,('(u'('£'"
14 (- I'; mile

Sh oa1CreeIe
,H~~() Ryan Road

810-978-3710
6 Month Leases Available

www.oakIBndm~nngetl1entnJ.lI5.co·m

'I
.>1-

,

.

'

She really wants;a cute little kitten... '
but where !Ii> you find one now?
In the Observer & Eccentric Classifieds of course!
t,

It's All About You."

,',

... :,

"

.

. PASSION RULES .

P,e~, inteUigtlt\t, DWF, mkHOs,

",\ii~iff,\"i:"iFiffimciW>iE"

'.

CALL ME

.

Sleridar DWPF,.mother.ot

h'!O.

::k~~~9~~'~h:a~ 'S~~~~~:i~~~~d~=

attracUve, smart, slncere • no . lCH!srth. 11nahclo11y/emotlonally

~~~~~;'J8t~TA tha.t ~Id Qet
&

AWig~';ATE

Attract!ye, potite DWPF, young
47, childless,

enjoys music.

:::::r ~~~Stsw::; ~:~~~
.S!!lbJP"'H~:::;=:es~S==S"'R::::O"MA7rm=c""-

DWF, 40+, ST, HIW proportion-At.e, tactile redhead, saeka B tall,

~~leSwll~et~'rI::ts~l. :;'r;;!~~~::

sensitive SM. S'+, f9f lTR. I

Seeking gentleman. 42.52, NIS.
with similar IntemstsiquaUti'es, fol'
lTR. 'lr5969
.
LADV IN WAfTlNG
Beautiful BCPF, 47. mahogany
complexion, NlS, enjoys all fun

believe YOU're out there. 1!'5S69
PRETTY woMAN.
Spiritual, not relfg!ous. 'deg~ed,
thIn. enemetlc SWJF, 40-tSh,
chjTd·flke delight, seeks. slmUar
SWM to share pleasures of joy,
hiking, meditallon, yoga. life .force

ilotlvilles. Seeking gentlJtffi8n
Christian male, 40-55. tollS, who

j~:di~'iS o:unp~:S~bl~esLiA~
'U'5B71
SEXY REOHEAP

food, . open, J:!onest communlca-'

SIOWM. 40+, who enjoys lif&,
and a good woman.

re:~n~nJD~p~=' 6~~~: ~~o'so¢,

·A young doctor 'works
SO-hour weeks.
Think you'll meet
him hanging
out in a bar?

social drinker. for bTR. 'D'4997

AD~~::i:lRE

AHmctive SWF. 51, 5'4-, loves
walking, t)lking, shows. meatef,

~~~'23: ~~~~~~nl~~~~sngs~Wn'g

Heights. 1fS846

FRIENDS FIRST

SWF', 23, brownlblue, petite build.

~:~~W~::.' go':a:!::I1~
humor. seeks similar SWM, for

c6ncerts, dining, movfos, sports,
tmvel; being together, ror rhU1ual
nc, Irtendshlp, bTR. fi'5597

enjoys outdoot$, rock mUstc, vol·
. iGyt!all, itandng, biking.
. slender; attnlctlve. Inde~ont
ki!::r~li1t:Z:::::::J lemale, wlth· sImilar Intorost!.

seeking special, 4ovm-to-earth
WF, under SO, Who li1¢:s to laugh.

~;!? d~~O!~~, ~~a~=d a:~

_a

!f~g:,el).LOOKlNG/N1CE-GifY
1~6~i, :ts~~' ~n:c. ~ i:s~:g ~~~~.::

humor, likes Harlays, tog ho~,
~,

lor LTR'I~L.l£77=C1V="'A-;-L--

SINCERE MALE

panlonshfp. Seeking sinCGTO.
doWn-to-earth SF, who enjoys the

honest, romnntlc, considerate,
seoks honest, truthful, petito
SW/AF 38-45. lor lTR, 'U'587&

~e.!.-~~L _ _ ~ __ .

OW dad, 5'9·, tlrowrv'haZeI, cus·

todial parent. homOQwner. loves

. STThlULATIONI
Humorous yel InfeJIecWaI, attive.
outgoing SWM. 40, 5'10", 1901bs.
onjoys rending, wrlttng, outdoQr
activities, th88tar, mOvIes. Seek·

I,ET"S GO TO LUNCH
SM. 25, 5'4·. flnancialty secum,

Employed SWM, 26. 'oon090 stu·
dont, enjoys amusamen1 parks,
CIder mills, vacal1ons. ml)slc
Seoklng SF, 22·31, for frlondshlp

~rst P9S:Slb!y more. 'D'6309
GIVE;
DAD A CALL

weefc.,end ·get-aways.'

seak$ female, 16-24, wtth goals
and wants. Children are a plUS.
~.§2..JQ.

.. __ .'_

___ ~ _ •

ROMANTIC R~
IntUItive. educa..ted, crea~, per.
sevenng, Catholic SWPM, 43.
5'8· fit, brownlbtuo, no dopendOnts SeckIng er'IllghteOOd,' lit,
emotionally available SWPF. 25<

Earthy. honest.. Wtdowoo WM. 49.
6'. ~05Ibs. NID. NIS..._ SWF.
40-50. active, S9CIJNli; propcrttonate, to conjure up wann wtnd, Jnd
eternal fire, pQSSfbNi l TR Red-

~~----LErS COMmmtCATE

~W:.y~di_:.r~ C:~~ r~~~~~
'OR : ,wi~E~SE~~~!n~m=::n:~~iO~~I~~~ ~i~~~~:~~iavf60rnr:Unt. shape, browt\lhazet, onj~a dinPt1on~:f1~m~ericts~~ngou1 ~J~~~!~~==~~g~: movies. evorythJro., Seeklng ow
ENJOYlNO UFE?
~~oeut.gn~~~~

C~~~. Uv~nt8 are:. 11'5848 mus
STARTING
OVER WlTHYOU

~,~~~: ~,:~h!n~~:'~:

5'4~,

youthful 46,
108fbs. NlS,
seeking the love. in my Ule
'!I'.s~.!9.

______ . __ _

FO~~~~JVET

doors, waJltlng, bowling, cards,
rcet:i ~~~~nM,oo~~gru~~el~

Polito DWPF, 45, 5'2"', 1181bs,
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